
On labonchereSt 
Off Vancouver StOld Gold Bought

A broken pig— an an old ring—many an old 
trinket lying around the house that you can
turn into wane new and up-to-date article. 
You can-have anything-!» our stock tor your
old gold. If we have nothing to please you,

yA«Y Tentes. No. 8 at $600 Boers Busy Mounting Guns to
Mest the Advance From

the West.
No. 8 at $700

take c^h.

Challener 8 Ultchell, Maeonochie’s
Jewellers. 2 story'tourne sad kit. 7 kmm, oely.

R ronoiril cotta g». near Government
H.dkitng» ....................■■■■■

Oor. tot with two coital 
New cottage, 8 room*.

tlo»r-cheap ------ ---------
« roomed cottage, urge U4. «table. „ ^

etc., only .......................... 2.0*10
Two story house and large lot, Kurt

street, must be ikrttl ... ......... 2.180
Never a l very cheap *mtld«ng__luiA f»v 

•ale at. ............. . ..... ..... Id*»

rkh found*-

A number of good nottagea to let.
Wood. Fire anti life hmnroo-'.». It 

will pay ÿOU tO Inspect my Hurt before 
buying.

P. 6. MACliRCfiOR.
TVl. «N* 82 GOVERNMENT ST.Silk Bargains Galore
Bargains in Real Estate.

Chow Chowred or unimproved?It her Impr-tv,
for saie before pur

cfaaahig. K pay you to do n.
Do you want to borrow money?

nta for the old reliablet general agei 
of fTarrfurd AssortedIf y«ti hare any bueli

CHEAT SILK SALE F. G. RICHAUD» 8 CO.
mon cuss cooes vr a vm■ KTOONt 1«S.

WODtST nuu.
THIS WEEK

WE ARE SELLING
A Great Quantity of

London Hospital 
Cough Cure Hudson’sThe Hutcheson Go., Id

It la the recognised specific far

' - 500». per Buttle.
JOHN COCHRANE.

N W. Con-rof V.w

Golf Goods
Footballs

A Uff( Assortes Stock At

John Barnsley & Co.

AOA44ÎT
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cheap HOMES.
Lot and email house, for.

To Oppose 
the British

*—!

ftf oor nqnsre dmtttHg—gtviùg honest gouda 
.at tlie tow «ait price»-» re to lw fium-l every
where. The advantage to be 4ler$ved fnun 
latyiug ôf u» |e vlearly perceived when you 
d»w<kver tbe m «Terence In price and qnai 
Tty flint dkatinguinliea our grawiA frein

Rolled Oats, 7 lb. sack .............«Sa
Rolled Oat», 88'» lb. sack....... 8Ac
Rolled Oats, 48 lb. seek...... $1.88
Rolled-Oota. 80 lb. aaeS.........8.88
Quaker Oat». 8 pelt fie....................88s
Freeh Efifie, ......................SOc.dotaa
Nortaa'»fca»t»ra Ovetere,7Actie»

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

Starting Anew
Another y^ar:—a new beginning. We 

greet y#»u at fhle aeaeon. wishing you 
grea* benefit from the year to come. 

-it JWiPf hJLt not been on our roll 
of trient!» we want to put it there now. 
If you have granted na your patronage 
to rbe past we want tp hold your friend
ship by giving you increased values,

Ni<;hdles8Renoui.u
« JTATES STREET.

ndroaiA, b.c.

ESTABLISHED 1883

W. JONES
AUCTIONEER

Has listed eeeeriil good payhag r-oneerna 
for vale, hnrtedta*g: —  —

i

CLOTHING. ____
MOATING nrSTNEBH. 
HARDWARE.

GBOOF.RY.
HOTEL,
SrAl OON.
wrc., rtct
\*'ntl pnrt tentera. Rrm». et», e# art'lka 

■ ttton to prtmdpgla
AiouM-* - to rest ajad for «aie In aJ parts

—8e« our lint.

THE (ITT ADCTION MART. 
W JW 71 Wd 7»V* Tate» «

HfllllAlH
ÎT

BEST
A88ATER AMD
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

(liuidwtorg • od Pr<JkE*\ I-aie
f.«r am*. New

Brunswick afreet
Drtard

iw ieer ton a in >
......  NÀNÂTHD; M.C.....-....... ..

SAMUEL M. ROBINS, SUPERINTENDENT.

Owl I I by White Labor.

flour Sacks for Sale.
60 ■Us. 25c per rto». 100 *». urt.

«0 ou. per **., «itn.r Jute or cotton At

M. R. SniTH&CO.
roar street

Washed Natl. . . S4.26 par ton 
Sack nd lampa, 85.50 per ton

Delivered to*^y part of the city.

HINGHAM 8 CO.,
V 44 Fort Street.

J. E. CHURCH. l J. C. V. SPfATT, 
Ti ounce Avenue. I Yateeand Store Sts 

MUNN, HOLLAND 4 CO..
Cor. Broad Street and Trounce Avenue. 

FLINT 4 CO.. Breed SL

Teiepbeaa 0*11 847.
Wharf Star? Street. Sprstt s Wharf

GOAL AND WOOD - Baker 4 Oototon. 
wharf and office. Bel tortile street. James 
Bay, telephone 40T; dty oflee, Swtnueri 
u>o A Udd/b, telepbpse 48L

Transvaal Dispatches Give the 
Enemy's Version of Recent

fighting. - —___

Burghers' Scouting Parties En- 
gaged -Eighteen Killed and 

Fifty Wounded

wbfbu the movement which started with j gnu* nu l b vt* .brought tb<r_ field a.rti!-
i lt«. • •; M-,v i ■ I v '

du%/,fl»M who w,K ab'e to oar..)• ' '*• “'“koni 4-aiik. whviici thoy Ur.v up
th.- «Simile saw«w hav, bora S« at ••«.larowrot and t-rrifir esnaonado.

Siia-e the beginning of the week c- n-
iniuivatiun with the difft rvuf pneitittfu#

etiTy turn with rwi upe a$d all kinds ,
of (d»eta<l«» and alight» by the iancr , »... a. .» ......

of -rriort -noMltlln.- ronWItlgr tbo oaroaltio* from
\ .lit-.. .1

fldrtitw fbe INe»; • ; ' *™rr*a- »•

, , ' , r , , . " . who Wt-re «halting mt tbv tin;.. Strait-•lectctl uu‘u, bas dudiuatlt^l m d.sgmg. ... . ,
. _ u > neither had hq* w.nmk. , .
iLat. r ~J\.t diNp itcbi s phst-; d at the war
,,, , „ , .pnr' > rt’s Rirtlfday.«eçivv up to-3 uekkk tv day, .t..vugh , f ' J

Uatud'^iK-arnran's XXimp tn-duv. ctjiita.n- ; I^iugef, Ibnlyaaltk, Jan..20.-^
« nolkiug *et caksàltia» (ion. Sulior ' 'n;* •”«» tdrtkda, of (ion. .1,abort >vt. 
. - , , , . k , <i* «Htrattnl by Gen. Both:» reotvonttirer ngf « IHtk led that the wouuthd Jjlv ,. j »f-t toree row a r tin tin* l>rak«i»tM‘rg m-'-'in-
t-.utkd. , • ‘ 'ta w anrf_ ttihtinç tb«* Brifishvalivâce

Bwuud Lahcusklrtto—Cain A, Itod» :-g=fter a short engnymeTif.' — •
\\ prfflinj and Lieut. Camp- ) Ueit, *iutfbvrt d<-v«»mpttuîed President

Can be gsickly cared by taking

Pulmonic Cough Cure
CUc^JU^kY.,. I HALL o CO.. I

and Dongle» Sts. | Dispensing Chemists

DGD0BS@®.
QUEBEC. «

j of the Brand of
CI|arottna that are

1 Better

The

MANUFACTURED BY

B. HOUDE & CO.,
1 QUEBEC.

- - (Aeeoetated- Drsam.) s- : ■
Lotitk)B|. 4mu. 2£t. 2.2‘J p;m.—Tilt* ab- 

«etutf (yJf nrwwof y«wtt»rdfty's m »v<<jjhnj»s 
portb of JV Tngela Hiftr i* occdajootog 
some atàlitioiaal anxiety, but (leu. BuL 
tor is engaged in 'a big nperartiai. which 
Wi 1 take eotwiderabie time to wot* out.

„, : It"-: Tbrthea.

Even the aright advancement of lien. 
WarrfUi** ft rew after two days fighting 
dues pot appearvtu -ha* ytoidett an im- 
|N»rtaist ath'antog»» tot Be BritVfiC a# the
tutittt'bd.wje - *£>e wmmmm
held as udvanretl tK>«ts in tinier to delay 
tbe progre*jgt, the British troops, anti
^7f7»3sfe TGr«"Wr.jrrW ïii'rïïm 1M r
trein him ists and roounf guns on tbe po- 
sitittnar Vhfirh they bave st-iecled. upon 
whi< b to make a «land.

it ù#,. remui-*ed,.ita1 tji/' have
thus far uiH'd little art ùiery. from which 
it ts judged that1 their gnn# are alretuly 
mttutttvd on uciic.il poe t on* from which 
the British wilt bare to <M«lodge the 
RrfuAlicai»i ‘bofon* reach ng I, i<ty«nkh.

Vttcooflrmvtl.

There i* nt> eonârnwAum of the report 
That T,anI .Dmutonflld bnt cnrerpit tardy* 
smith, and n<u*» is t ximm'UhL

. illy lie t<x> gift! to tot him in unopposed.
The Yctvmanry Movement.

Tin* ittd gaatioB aa4 disgust expressed 
at Um iiimdcni and iavApaiity.. «Bt. tb> 
Yedhkitnry Maff. to whom ici aerribab'.e 
tt*^ rank failure threatening to over

HASHE S FAIR

_L- St«')-i3 to the Fr»«- Slate laagers- *<;utb of
ï i - • ------11 : i. . ‘ ■" 1 ''

liai for,! ViiC tlu kworib. ’***■ »» «rtt * *mr vt

Baitt < since
l

L«fiy»«ueifh yeti! tip ma”y 4>(,l<r-«i iM«k-
eto last night, 

itfc Bow aw*ci»3M*nt‘ou tiw BrLtlsb

West Sur in ye—Capte, 
dead) and Warden; ahJ~Licut>f. Santh 
and Wet*.

i>sâa«

Stock Exi hunge Ilumors. wani- 4ghtic<gf ia '"w hich. .. 4»r<Hag :o
Berlin. J.n. 23 -Tberr we. ■ romor “•le e- t»*ni Brilieh wurro. r»V;r.-* 

IL ur>i today-that Bullvr
bad suffered -defeaL

ye»44Tti»s. fire- Burr» were on the de*rw 
sive al:ro>t tbi- i ndire day fSun.-hiyl, a ve 
once, when they attempted m outflank 

Lmiilon. tlaii. 23. -It wmk reparte-t cm. ito British l**ft and were aUcui^y cliv k-
♦be-ritMek KxHinTnre*m>-ftiry that two bat- nwred.v.... -—-
laHom» of British troopg bed heea^ '' Aær r^ ^
tumitiy lb» Prt-lotti, Jiu. 21.-A .li-vul<b ft. ni

Tb„, i, n..(Ui,M, here to eoaflro. the ^ •'-«■«'T.HVV J-U-,- M-

repor, on 9,, IlffltL Boh,.e uf toe 8.
feot of li<«. Builet ..r th, rumor on the ,,, lllu „i,ee,-d..l in «eIiiIdk it«
Stock Exchange of this élty of tbe cap- ba<*.

men were tiü-

wây

Turc of two British battalions .by the___It reported that four
ed and that thirty were wound# 4J 
nvidc prison# r<

WESTERN BORDER.
Prti.ria Tc9(ran Rep-.ru Brlil.k An tk e, 

Bs*r pMitlM, Near Cekstert—Rtaty 
_L___ Bombsrdment of Klebtric).

Boers. -----
The fact 1 heu (len. Buîler was heard 

from this morning, when he serf lints of 
casualties to the British troop*, seem* to 
disprove these* stories.

Official Statement.
Idondou, Jan. 23.—Kaffir* cloned weak 

on the it'bck exchange owing to rmnor<
from Puri* of a db**tor, to CLm, XYarr ..... v.... ------ -~e.. ’ ■ , ......
ren's force in South Africa. Pretoria. Jan. 21.—A dlsyitcJl" ti .m

The .«<*»« of the war.offiee entirely OdeAntrg. V,,*. f’ob.Dy, say. the Br l- 
dlsrtwdit the «look «ehan*e «tori»», and “h potrtti.m ther, at
•hw tbe report .if C.r.l Otuukmalfa <W« m»rntns.
entry inte la.4y.mith. They think,the 1 " re w»« beivj? Bkitimr. but l!.. ..
farmer'rumnr. w.re eireulated fur -ti.-k trot kmnm.
nehanae purpose.. Aefordlny to the late»! acemiut» tbe

" ’ tfieff FM|MnjijkEî:

FOR
Slattoaerir a ad 
Coafcctionrry 
At the Bottom.

Wreck _^Hera.”
SEALED TENDERS

WIN I*e received by the undendgaed up to 
January Sint l*t. for the wrecked «-touiii 
4-r “Hera." nod rargu. aa she now lieu 
Hubincrgid in riayfsjuo* Hari*dr. original 
manifest and diver'a report can lie seen on 
appUi-atton at #»tir #.«1i«Y*s. Trounce sienne. . ■ - —or any tend#-r not necessarily ac-

Ike Cotblwrt-Bretnir fomnant, limite#!
Ai.r.\ is roe tee oeidta

. TUE Al «TEAME»

REMUS
'2JM Tons Regis 1er, 

WHJf

Beer Accojat* of Rctcal Fig Hie* Recoaat.it- 
leg Pjriy Sarpriscd BargHtr* Lose 14 

Killed tad li Wounded.

B«aJ Boer linger, Jau.
-3 Th** quartern Of <ivu< raK White an i 
Hunter «were uinaslietl lunUy by a dwt 
from “Loug Toro.’*

It U not known Whether liny nf tht* oc
cupants of the buildings wt-re kHtod.

JWr *hta«ik ' Vpp«7 Ttrgcii Htovr, Jan. 
IV. -'Itto,Br'.tVh bow occuiij fhrey 0<>^- 
tt#/u*i «>»Ug the Tujîc «-RHnmC"

To make room for NEW 
sSTOCK we are selling a 

uqmber of auuHl lata of

J. W. MELLOR,
SORT STRPET AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

LADIES
will tad to our large stock the

&■
li| Boy*' and Girls' Scfiocl Boots wa are 

offering some splendid values.

8P EC1AL—Boys' Boston Thigh Cum 
Boats, 83.00 par pah

Man's Nip Cum Boots 84.00 up.

THE PATERSON SHOE CO., Id

SHOE EMPORIUM c.r;.Ti s,s.

leave London, Feb. 10. 1900 
leave Uverpoot. Feb. 20,1900

FOR VICTORIA, B. C.
_ For rate» of. freight apply to

R. P. R1THET & CO.

LEE 6 FRASER.
One acre. Oak Us y avenue, br.-intiful

ImlUling Site ........................ J.......... glglfiO
Two lots #jsi lHuU#'y avenue, e#uqr

terms ................. ................... 3U»
One tot, FNaurth street, full slsed»:

with he#-k en<twn#-e . .. “rrrr--.^... 4.W
San Jimn avi-nu#-. two tot*. »wu-.f4#d 

f#.r ***». will oelL f#»r ...................... 660
r large rwraer hit - 
w: mmtrmi thhwiw?

Ht ntrier nr
BRMIBN
Two modern dwi-Ulngs nwir #•«■litre ef

«|M^t»a.M«cn. «wà^JN*. *wi -«tutSraro.Water, sewer <-#>nm>nnoiii«. l»>th in
•fbleli'lhl ri'iwlr il II.I n-nle-i I.» k-iRiMl 

■
Seven roomed 2 wtory house ami t

hu*. i«rle«* #buly ................... ..............  3.808
lMihm.-ml avenue, t rtxn'ie#! 2 story 

1
lot, young orchard . ......1.2181

Femw'»"d rond, s r»vroeU iHWwê and 4
two lot*, url#'v ............................... « 1,81*1
(Tern*», Slf*i cnsli. h-il*u#*«- for fln-l 
tw* y#-ant without lnter#nt. remain; 
d«‘r *1S per month and « per cent.) 

F<*niw#bi*l ntwl, »i|<e «tdtfigc for .... f*l8 
Kernw«*wl rtuid. I roomed #*»ttage .. 7SO 
Sagnich. V mil* from city. 3f> *#-r#* 

<1ef»re<1 and fenced, with 
* lwHtfie flrôl .barn, ai*o good well . .. 1.886 
LWrichiH. splendid 4-hiekcn ranch: 20 

H#‘r«4« goo#! land. 10 '«créé i-toaretl, 
aP fencett. 7 n*n«ned famine. I*irn*. 
wtaMe*. -bli-kei. tomawn, - Urewling 
peim. f#-w fruit tree»; price #inly. . . 1.600 

tV#|ar Hill roa#t. ."V\^ :»cre* fienred 
land, nil fi'acenl. 6 roc mod tomne. 
iiarn, htnbl#-. etc.. #-a*y term» ..... 1.200

Fire, Life and Accident lneurance

Bt.ilsbarânïimt of Klmbrfiiy.. 
K'::id>eriiy. J a». 2!.—The h mr< ... n. 

tim-e an active nn#i heavy bomTiani.» nt 
in this i-iutu-.

IU»t*r>. Retire front Maf-ling.

I
I-mzo Marqoes, Jan, 23.1—Nft;-

The offiy-mh said to a representative 
of the Anaociated Pre** that no decisive 
ibews was exTH*cted for two nr thn*e 
day», as the operation# at present being 
conducted by (Sen. Btiller were nece#- 
sarily «if a lengthy chara^Jer,

Lord Robert*'a TiTapatcli.

I^indon, Jan. 23.—Field Marahel I«#»rd 
ltoberts report* from Capetown to-day tlIio have jwt arrived report thaj fro ;pf#, 
,A»t tbe war sit mu ion is uu cliia iqjcd. . 4t4tif#yiiML<*s»ee*i

*....ssasssm "w~" ' ---- ~-------- ■ ------ .................................
F rom this» ât-1# cuytartured- that the 

Boor* UNty have retired from that p ace, 
and that tlw* patroltors are-some nf Ç d, 
Badeit-Powt F.’» mem.

T her#* i* iacreaeeil writ it/ in «he 
Rfberi# poattioo at Crorodile Pool», but
W3th the eMept.oD >>f 4.-11,.': .>• >1, , »
I'dL PAimer'a out|**i„ have not bvyrd 
froai them f«rr nm^diyu. -— —- -

1H{. fiFn*ItoTnîTN RDBNT.

IL « im Uetorm.nHil ti> I‘ intinnf the 
liLruggi^-Bwt-UNwld 4 toyi.bw

IN NATAL.

e P
N-" Y-1 Inn 1 

Worm from Rrnw*e>

^7rtn^. ' arft *7* «‘«•riSilcni aa eeey af
Th«Hr naval guua have b«»-n tiring aîreî

i pulntod-arnsôr |4eiv4tig "idH-Un. • •
Re|M?na a-n* being reveivtsi that the 

«sevtuNl British cavalry wtre atteinpt'ng 
tft outfiaibk it* alv:.ig tie I)rak4*ï4n*rg 
ridge, and a strong putr«>! Wa* »H*t t#>. 
reoonnoèler.

XV#fa4lng the »i*u«$e. thv wonts and
22 ix*, ,T"M *.....#4» to «........
•*•*«*“-* tttBié.tUe.jual*«w«k-4UUi W***#*itr..-«M,4Vt»krî»T^
«k-s. .rnktonJe «—• TIk' B**et- U*f of aov tun« la afflir-- tv hi et i.'^t

I leave ihe ,do4»r open t.b term* >»f b ,::‘ 
aft «• settl/ iiM nt.''

Lieut.-Col. Steele to Command.

feropomiT HOWean/ef Bririah nrmg wctUA
rouyese. toerri-vhr effect of iVrfWrrl'g r-:-7h" 
▼igor into our diet* and -j!
their #]eterm nntjon to todd „ut at wli t- 
ever vot.

“Hhilc th« «Huai figuring atrengtk nf 
tokth fon e< iw on’y now about tq >al 
hn^:i!«l might hvxti 'd#buble b< r a- ■ v 
m»w fh South Africa with erirslV, , 
Ollr. power ^s-—.~ •»—. .r. Vobtaiwe. But. ho

fire •»ii(M* nly ,*p« n*il.
14 men. killed ami 2>l wouwled.

The British was prcA-Ady in-siguifi-

The i* inburkliiM iU <>f the Boer positioni 
from Hw-astxooa) wax rvenmed yi^tmlay. 
cliièfly from a battery brought a#‘rume tlh*

•
: -*-■

l.vw exectNlSogly brisk, and under cover M- atregl. Jan. Rank f
,lLi.lvu£..31ic: «qtitriHwud kUte* to the-
line» tv A second r#»>\ of little k**pjv*. • -inadian Patriotic Fnnd.
which they oexHgiwS J|t Mghtfafi, b«l_L: ___*'Ir‘ 1$ Pari*. _.. .

Phi >. Jin. 23. - Mr. 'Charte* K Mai
During tbi 11. it In a wore nf ube.ll* were reni- former United State# con uni at

He de-

Imperial to the Time*.)
Oita*-,. Jan. 23.-I,ieut.-C„l.

It»» M-n uffi rr.1 «ml m,| ft,. com.
niaiij of Strathcona** contingent. -,

fiie-,1 iby th»» Kritirii and a balloon w a*
fMt up to *py out the Boer inwititon*. f 

Th#> naval going resumed bori/baritm?*! J 
I hi* morning from, a new position, but « 
with nut tesqim.

Boer* lyiee Heavily.
Th« three British oib^ are at

Swantzkop Drift, where they hold both 
baitksi of the river and a point blglier up 
Id the dlmY-lon nf Zunriklc*. where they I 
have bridge») the river and t at^lflisbt-d 
an immcDM «‘ommiacariat.

On the Mimin' t of the .terra«a» a4 •>-

Pretoria, arrived here today.
cIIdi-#! .f#> to» interviewcti.....

1 ■ ; '
Kingston. Jan. 23.—<’apt. John Mc

Nair. of “D’* edmpany. Iir>t (’anad.àn 
contingnnt to S><urh Africa, writing fr m 
Belmont, say* tbe trip to South’ 
is the greatest “gold cure" iV.r ito<.1, 
and that u gla*s of beer or drink of 
whiskey cannot be procured for u faiui.

Day Of Prayer.
Kingston. Jan. 23 — February 11th has 

been set aside by thé Archlu.-iu*ü &t On- 
tario «8*1 MeteopoTifan of Car,4d« a* a

If
le-i

i
•

- 1 •

' V . ■ ’ ' 1 * 'i j
... • ■ BMM
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We in Prompt, Wo ire Careful and W* are Alwaye at dur Poet.

'

CORNER Or PORT AND DOUCLÀS STREETS 
VICTORIA. E.C.

For Pure Drugs auil

■iMwrnt;.- wwtCtcu • or laAd

*..100000*
■_____ .g!

rjMsewwur^Aww auoauwBiURnwni

Provincial ; 
Legislature

Couqty. Court# Act. 
Thé bill»-fur rite ttiueu-hm-iot

w.yHfî*
Mtef.’*

A Tcchnit ei Correction, 
it is ftuly tt techtaal correction that 

t» »imPfWtp4w»pHl> éy the AtLvtuWif-Utiuvi 
arrWtt to further aikuud thv Mmitapa li
lies Incorporation Act, n section in the 
existent act having beat fOJMIii t« l*vta- , 
CUKeieçUr numbered .1, and now rc-jiuni- 
berod ÿa. Before the bill passe# through 
the House, however, various other 
ameivdiueait* will probably be brought 
forward, at the suggestion of-the législa
tion eoaimitte*»# of the various uraul- 
vipsljjiie* interested, Victoria .havie* sug
gested a number of radical change*. 

Farmer** Institutes Act.
Hou. Mr. dotions bill (in hi* capacity 

hs Minister of Agriculture) for the 
amendment of the» Farmer*" Institutes 

of the amt Cu-mn-ration Actt*ni«id8 géÇÜPIi £1

ibm Ui,. .ata-ffto*- ■ tadslatlqe was » 
i mistake: rttfrt!. that if t» present got- 
1 ernitont «hies not at the very f-arthwt.

. .. ' X • ■
and make new régulât km* Lb the. mining

ut it was also «Uituti ‘ 
pi K«wto»key. Tton-fon- 

rontc to the cnwhisiort that ’1t t
i( «.*

detwirtmear.
«pr., .rod give to Cariboo the attention. 
It should, but lui» not received at Its 

^withdraw bU H«p|M»rt,
4 sepàîoo in the 

opjswdlioU. That this statement wa» 
made aftvc-careful consideration ami as 
an iUi ekpruasion of the views entertain
ed by him and to be given to h;s eoti- 
stitueiK-y. Tin* conversation took place 
in the Km-uve of several mSning men. 
nttuk-nh* rtf Cariboo and constituents of 
Mr. HeigéM-n, who. to a man, assured 
him that hia prwent views ware those 
of at le:i*t the great majority. If not of 
«3 of hie constituents.”

Mr. Hvhrew-n-l «Mstinrtly deny ever 
having.made such ff ttfertemeat. Ulowfn-

To a certain exi 
that it bad nff< 
he hair
was an error ont the part of the I/egiel* 
turc to pgw ,tbot act. tie regretted.

the -,Lk*n*w..Act."*i ItoMoHV that tto govctuciumt had not

list of New Bills-Amending 
the Smpreme Court 

Act.

{ Cuattty. Viierle Ai t iimpl» b? ratent’of provüfiig'ford iiu'iii”fi«itaiv«!"
«•WWW.I» IBMI kguplülltt to RmviltB tM «f. «lUUUtt feRW **■ “ ftOTHKllti - ,?#rt»r4?ew«.-He- Wrf

tSrt hWW »«o ABwiiwint* »«»niin«W-
a^dause.)

Mr. Ellison felt that Mr. Helgesen 
Khouil hare .killed the interview in the 
upper country at the time, and tot have 
waited six month*.

. \L ■ - t *)tll_____________vnr. si. i|ivr u wrv * "■»
Mr. Etiiwnt eoffW nut understand how

rKr.
Motion Defeated at Last 

Night's Session.

Bl^âiÉlÉÉ ' - b this
iCourt», mid “secures holidays
! courts annually during th** entire month 
; of July-this vacation tot being allowed, 
i hoiveyvr. ,jto. interfere with the service 

of ordinary default or judgment sum 
mouses or other proceedings thereok. or 
garnishees, nor with any origiual pro
ceedings. ,

Liability of Trustee*.
There appears to be very little differ- 

» , n^AA**** eues between the bill respecting th ha-CiifFords Want of Commence ; lliliVr uf trustvt* 0f wuich Mr-Hehurkeu
! had given- notice and that which the At- 
» torney-General has laid before the House.
| and it is -lU.te possible that they still be 
; merged.? 'I heir neope is to terminate the 
r personal liability of trust****» under cer

Victoria, Jan. >1-, 1D0Q-__-twin cuodittaa,. thaï measure being very
similar to legislation recently enacted in 
Manitoba utid adopted in the Old I’onn- 
trjr some time ago. which ha* l«ren very 
favorably cuuuuented upon by the law 
journal* since it* practical teat in opera
tion, The entire force and effect of the 

- |,» || n n w before the i*« .*. »n -
tained in the second aecGpu, which reads:

2. If it aptiears to the tiupn-me t-ourt 
or a judge thereof that a trustee., how
ever appoint'd, is or may be personally 
liable' for any bfearlr of trust; whether 
the trauwaction alleged to be a breach of 
trust occurred before or after the pass
ing of this net. but has actid honestly
i ».i _t#i<wmK tmr amm oitir m i*

vxcusmI for the breach of trust and for 
omitting to obtain the directions of the

'
Want of Confideiici- Motion.

Mr. Turner interrupted the introduce 
tiou ofvgovevmn«ti bills by reminding 
the Premier that there was a want of 
confidence motion on the paper. Tf. 
therefore, Mr. Semllo wanted to carryJ
put the policy he outlined the other «lay a man who hud been in the At?.n n-ouir 
this motion TMr. rfifftmr») shoükl be dla- try. and a. man who waS so eotm roaut 
poMsl of at ouce. * l with the ndning laws ami could speak so

Hon. Mr. Heinfîn quite «-oiuetdi-d with intelligent"y on minra* ^natter* generally 
hi, W ftienrt', , i ««Mr. 2?^

Mr. «ilSrrf niov.,1 Tim, in view of "*"« «/WTW 
Hw hanty Ksiristlon by thv goymmy-nt H* <”' •W*'**
last session in ameiidkig the Placer Min-

anikouuccd in U*e apeeeb *lwt it wou.d
reiual-the act. That weeLthv only true
reipcdb*.

Mr. McBride Mf it tin*» hia bouiuleu , 
duty to uiqiyon fitk nwflution, n* a vot«* | 
of want of coflfiitciwe. Th*> governmimt ! 
had practically admitted that the act of :

It
* hou Id be «•mi(k»iiN*-<l f«»r not showing j 
f. rosijçht. He ikH-lared that the act hti4 I 
.wbiiteiK tr- ho n<lou> m.m-hief in Atlit>. ! 
He claimed that it wnw n«»t iwoewwtent | 
for him to now e<n»leimi the government | 
for that act when he supported it Last 
•anion.

Mr. A. \\“. Srorth hu«l Always Ww; 
wihtitwt nwtrietltv Dtaw nT Tltlsrlrhnt: Tt t

fmmtKSd by i«r g«w*wm«» ira -
tMnbihi*: TJri* procbwe
settleil nnd s-hoiel«l try ft> a 
cspItwHat to assist jja i 
If the- governniienit ml îWd 
the art he shouM *pt>oée it. The bill 
shtmM he ta*en off the statute book. He
would vote for the rewolution. ___I

Col. Baker claiin.il that the govern- 
liient*» dlent-e showed that it had bo 
confidence in its own p>liey. This act , 
was another example of the hasty leg!*- I 
lation of last session. The tw.< chief 
nMBons given for passing the art were: 
(1) That we should keep our wealth for 
Canadian*; (2) that we should retaliate

Seal

(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

IS PICKED PURITY
Strong in Purity. Fragrant in Strength.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

IMITATORS 
- ARB 

MANIFOLD.

atraet /«rrelgii
levehvpwtit. j

not repeal '

The Speaker took tht- chair at 2:15 p. 
hi Prayer* wer»* read by the Itev. 4.
F. Viehart. r '

Petitions
v.rc prt-seated as follows.

By Mr. MvBridc, from the British Co
lombia Yukon Railway Company, pro
testing against leave being- granted to 
Michael King and -other* to introduce a 

“TiTinhis session to iu<nriH»rate the Lffce 
B-?nnett Railway Company.

From Mr. Eb«-rt*: From J. E. kltr- 
k*y aod others relating to the budding of 
» « Ihk»I b*;«-»- in South Victoria. The 
p «tfhiiwrs otijevt t«> the rnfen led f«’»ca-

- v~;
New Bills._____________ . ' court _Li Ike mtttter in >vlji« h h« com-

i he follow iug bdU were introduced, 
read a first time and second reading set

against V Pi ted Btatfs. Is vs of the same .
------ .z - nf | Mr. a» a «iue»ti‘m of pHvi- ! ehariUztor. As to the first reason, to be'3* *} :■,,v whk* ,ü'.w îlÜYStiwX iw/,5SRSh to iwtwii-w. TïSB^STW'-TSw - «iSOTTivr-es.,,

Mr. .1 Mufti » was surprised that mi mid.- to inüf 'to the mineral' a* .well 
an- imi*krttio< marier of this kind they «« the placer act and English should 

frour .the govern- have been kept out as well as Ameri- 
t.ilcen can*. The lonmd reason was%ftb»unl 

and childish. The act had hampered the 
development Of the province.

Mr. Unil said Mr. Helgesen was p«>- 
litically hide-bounil and * should take 

. r ,v 1t thef ,,au Hm' V' \. I romething to benefit himsi-If. H# did.Klhe was »^®re of the fa<t that ^ iVn thl. a4^.m t|* aft.*r nearly 6»- th^tpivvrmi.ent for passing the f

the right to acquire placi'r mint's in this 
proVLm-e. hoving proved highly detri 
mental to the mining industry by ob- 
atru ’ting the intnslnctmw *4 - vopilaL 

ii title* t"72,"ng * ITT" m v UN-
«d by b.ap.riDi ^ ,,.uM « n» npljr from

m,-». »f .m-h bwlomw.. Ih. toT<rnm«t th<_ ^ llv wa, WI>,ib«.l.ln*
lias, forfeited the eonfitle; ce of the peopk ooinl liy df-'aring that the g-.verv.-
oT this province.” . ment had pot replied h> oiqawition crille-

He sakl he was aware of the fact that ig|n ^ thl. a4fhs ro tiff after nearly a»- 
the Attorney-General Intendetl to Intro- A ppppdtUm lka<l *pok«*n. and bad then , . ... . foUrrnl it* action
dme a bill to a.m-ml the »c«- IU *•* llu,Jd the previous quation when— ^ Had he Inh-u on the
Jfel h* ”*« “>• ***• Mr RHMkvr rRb,l Wrij^ of order. HuUe<. “ fhr lialt. hp WMlld

WEILEB BROS.,
Brushes 
Table Lamps. 
Baskets. 
Rfoodenware

Dinner Eiti, 
eilveneere, 
Enamel Goods, 
HeU Lamps

Toilet Sets, 
Brooms
Tea Sets, 
Cutlery

And everything eue

Mouse Furnishing, or Motel ani Store Requirements.

WIILER BROS.

" «If f keee silil eut « bu the 
bin wool I rontain, that it wodKT eot- "

,o i-« sts-a«n* to thv «inrstlo» before 
7-tbe- iltiuee,

bill that did not sweep the wbol» Bel oBt i ,
«’»f exiriehce. ' \

Mr. Fpt-aker mtcrruid#*! to say that he 
», tv.... was doubtful ifjhe htm. member wa* hi tij

Uiitted such breach, then the court or order, the TThm-*.^'l.iivTyW^*-^^ ' U t- t!i.- ",,T~
judge may roJirr»- the trustee jftBF as Friday cxpTOawd.il* TOWéMks-v*^ »» *1*^ ; m sai*l to tad changed

*if- tW fkrir. .
The chair wa* sustained by Uf vote* 

*
Mjv «ï*»ki-r-The bon. geutleurwi wy»

. havv supported the measure. However. 
] the bill failed to obtain it* tid>je<*t, h 
T waif ,noj$ a<Kptcil for the proMâée au4 
i aheeM be rope* led.- There would : be 
1 nothing wrong for «hc firrakiutigpit lê 

vote for the wiping otA of the ftA.
Mr. -Xeili drew attuotiuo to» tto extra-

MERCHANTS

w!m!I>- ,,r partly from personal liability 
f^r the same.

Game Protection.

govefiwnent.

Mr. t'tifford claimed that the act prae-

uiiml p* to the iwqjj for tbf-a legWatlirn. 
At the time the àct W!» pa<w*l to be 
Herod it wa» proper and jmliek#UH forGame rroteCtion. ,V . , .... „rr. . . . * vf • . ,hi, u-i-utVm I me government, eonnemneu nimseir.—....................... ^ , , tically ruined the A Mm country ami pre the Legts.titflre to pao4 HH» . », w*» Am*** th*

BUI No. 11. for the ametklment of the v<.ufl.d tbl. govern rmet, from getting a i:,!ly * it referrot to Ameriraus. ”r" !î*.
mue Protection Act. 1«K contemplate* large revenue from the district He ! He t«»k this vlror bccauae of tto ac- ,|**at*' 1 , *d,,rfw t”*t the

wn.s.,»-«r nmrr.r mim «.rm.u,. -------------- -- HOWW», to WO*U élMW

. To amend the Evêleucç Act—Hou. Mr. 
linuder»op. —• ~~ —-y . J 

To aine ml the Taw rei*|>eetlng the Ua-
) of Trustee*- Hon. Mr. Henderson. Game 1'roteetum Act. ihww. comempiaies |aw ^eaue

To amend the Execution Act—Hon. n„.eting the difficulty present Leg itselt dw|l|l particularly ujhiu the hardship* tkw* of the rrft<*«l State* with regard
1 en lersotk When, «luring last vrring. an endeavor wbivl| b,. ,.|aime«l had b«*en inflicte«t up -c to th,- KWdhc. That country a«l

mmd the Suprcim- Court Ad < waa made t,, prevent th,- ><* regulation*
Hou. Mr. Ifettderron. deerakh» in what t*.terroe<l the -pickled- th<e bi„ had had the effect of keeping a th.ro- who Vught their g"ods^ 1» Fan

s', amend th.- art amending the Com- stage. The clause which it la proposed amounl ,,f capital out *.f the cot»-j «Alan, terriforf. a» compared irllh those
pa - Act, 107 " Han Mi H« n let* »n . re-enact. rebriea to the prohibitioa at • ■ •- * —------•-----*

To amend the Game Protection Act-- <«.rt8ifl am mal* and . game birds, and inixvri„ ... lHl- ,.v. ...____ ; ___
Hoar. Mr. Henderson. retfflA * ,-laim* by the'Gold Commkwoner. He acta of the eoetonw how» jdficials

To amend the Moptripahttes io« ofp.»r pr-WW« atatl at war- tone p«ro Hsoned that h*4 Mr 4u*tire % Irr»<t"td Wtwwjb irtjout which wo
chase or have in possession with intent arrived in the country a month * earlier much boa been poiffMh «1. and «m1 il_ ia 
to vxtKjrt, ««r cause to b<* exported-or ear- tbv miners would have l*een saved much hv thew mean»* a big r”*h of the Hon- 
pied «.ut of the limits of this province, ltw. \ di^e business was 'forced tr»m\ «uscon-
or shall at any Ume or In any itiafiner >lr Hvlgcw-n was aurprised that Mr. ver and Vktoriil d,f* * u-nlnrlv
export. ' . hfford could make »u«-h atatvrocttta as «Jtipj to Alm*r‘:'-1” ; '* l> . p ' ,,
out of the limits Of this province any ht. di(1. Ut- him*«lf wa* 'in Atlin from Se ittlc. He totle^.d that theAlnn BU 
»kln or hi,le of any .xim.1 myntlu^-d ,herarlr B.n U, A|„,| aa,| «.w to, U,t -hr» lBlro*rrd. WHown of'bo

’*\1 Mr. -NcilJ draw attaotiuo toeohs extra- « , irK'" n'"»«**T < arlboo. I he boughs «» jowdsjii ow warehouse before
v -lorOUiory. vbblieil incoiutorttn.'j of bon. ,.r Canto -very ap"n« u ir.I 6- <*• nm.. TWf».

_ ‘ gentlemen on the opposition wide. He u 1 ; wn S°F goverumeut that BP*,

TAKE N0TICE Iiw-tlculariy dealt with Mr, McBri'le's 
sp^M'h and said the latter lu cond«»nining 
th«* government. <<md«'miwil himself. V
act should only he changed so aa to pro
vide for aliens jmrohasing «daims. Tliat 
wa« onjy last* Thurs«lay and yet to-«t»y 
to was willing to vote for the résolu 
thm. OoL Baker, he noted, had turned

"t hnrilidiip *««••! ««‘wN ivm-b«R L’.Sn» $S.tr. j • •;«"l*w h>-
»« minor, by tho l«yi,.,«»«■ of w many town,. U, Swrit on th, »«M«r»rjr h.d .*rd: Why ronAw thU WsSSW

— - -■ --------- -- ----- - -«*—1- •* Jté-plaoor mining?^—That was hardly *

at ion Act—Hon.. M r. Henderson.
To ameiMl the FarmeriT Institute* Act 

—Hon. Mr. Carter Cotton.
The bills were distributed and their 

•pope is explained below :
The Execution Act>

A radical and important change'1 1* 
made in the law for the recovery of 

Hiltey* doe la contained, in this bill to
"îuTBB acF. in 1 pTcElecT wfaWT or Th"ilBy aud worst of things- But it had since tieenwas trhe TiSrf "pvorinee.

« meys one .■ conui.n«i.»n m,s ..... ... state mud skto w bide has. 7to cam,/ «.is>;i in a treble,l Mate. I'^far fnU* toiM^f ^’Inugê to tS
amend the Execution AH, the effect of the *^*vu COinpleUïIl .coOTcrtcd into leather But how ceeW it help »«? Some L3U0 or rohimhta peoph* The intent ion ”àl

ready for th*. manufacturera us*» without a#wo railway men rushed in wheu the. „. . ,, t. no
In-lng worktil over ««■ treated in any way. tirwt prosptvfa were fourni. Neither 1^ 1 «rmoathr with a rev law occasioned t«>

in,-ml"u4t act being to destroy the gdvan
WiWol priority in ««-nlion; nnd to «■ -mil ,n™,™ ™ flr.t |.rn^mrt. *,rr man... .>«UH-r >»•■ , 4 hj. wiül ---------------
r-m- n rntnbh- di.tribnti.m ;( v^4«..r, ovr ally olky-r portbm of «n.m.l. «nr,rMi„t nor the number, of the ,^7m,rl«.:-. in AWn. The.e I»*P>
■a —___-    ------- I..VV birds meat toned in this act in tbfir raw ure *....» government- knew anything about ____ u nnrnlr leaw'-ntinni. rds ni, Honed

i i this pnvhhti ahull i] 
railway." steamship and express com
panies. In itetermining the question of 
intent of any party charge.! nwler this 
s**«*tl«rti. any comi«etent proof that the 
accused ha* within one year exported, 
or eiiiwil t.» 1m- exported or carried ont 
of the limit* of this province, any bird or

of all money recovered—the i.resellt law 
in.this regard enabling the creditor who 
first proceed* to execution to satisfy hi* 
claim» >■ fnlL while others may p«*r 
chance to able to get nothing. The pro- 
posod amendment is very similar in- prln- 
ciole to the acts of Ontario end Mani
toba. where good result* are said to have

<**».*?-rij.r-mtimt!-rr ryr . -r.r^iwith th. «h.rfll pirT^r.JTTTiud or amrnit. «h.lt w (Mr. JhAkr lrrlnrl. who did .orb Rood 
«»f execution, and rv«a*ived as prima facie evidence of the Work. The Commissioner went into the 

existence of such unlawful intent eharg- t.uUIfcirT 0* SOOn as It was of any use 
ed in the complaint or information : l*ro-

p re sent government knew anything 
that. Of course “jumping*’ took place. 
If Mr. Clifford was a miner he would 
know that jumping was not a novelty, a* 
he seemed to thiuk. but happened in at! 
new camp*. (H*ur. hear.) Tta-iate gov
ernment ae* up olfiviais. They did thrtr 
tost, he supposed, but that was moat iwfc- 
satisfactory This government did it*

could not way it was. unfair legiwNitina 
whvn many of their rtaitos. especially 
m the w'iwT. hdd similar h-gtristinn. He 
l„ok«ni at the matter simply from the 
standpoint of the Interests of tto pro
vince. Why had this act iwd been 
found to to of advantage to BritiiA Co- 

There» wa* in Amerifa a 'ante 
Haag of mining apecu*jatoni. Can*«ta

TÎTTTTTiïs-TYaSrTo W ktTyfiir XVtn

J. PIERCY & Ç0.
Who Wrote Dry Good*. 21-29 Yatas. St.

vuled it. shall to lawful for any perron 
having a Ilvi-nse under se*-tion 15 of, this 
art to export, or cause to to exported or 
carried out of the limita of this province, 
the heads, horns or skins of animals men
tions! ill MH-tlm It. snb-sertirai <dt. of 
this art. that have he«*n legally killed by 
sneh liccnae holder: provklel that the 
provisiona, of this serti on shall not ap-

“Pride Goeth 
‘Before a FÆ99

the filing of claims 
«gainst the receipt*
tlie art d«ies not become ofierative until 
April 1st next.

Supreme Court, Bill.
1a the bill to amend the Supreme Court 

A. : a stef is take-o to meet the growing 
«liïficuîty cxifcrtem-ed both here and w 
V lacouver to secure judges f<*r the trial 
of original actions, owing to their toing 
engaged the greater part of the time tn 
appeal sittings. The amended law U cul- 

- crrbtte.1 to give the judge* more rime 
tor the. taking, uf trial». l«j restricting the 
uumber of appeal sittings, and is said tv 
ni.i-t with the utwinimous eudortattnu of 
the bench and the bar. Fill! court ait- 
♦ings are by it érranged as follows: In 
Victoria, item the fécond Tuesday Iri

5^ proud people Ahink 
y;;:„fe h*™.strong constitu-

(Companies Act. [
Thé i mending kgislation brought b«- 

for.- the House m eoreaet-tien with the 
Companies Act contemplates nothing-fur 
th -r than the repeal of section. 5. which 
provides for the registration in the office 
of the I’r 'vinrial Secretary of inortgag. * 
iëi-nrttig Jphehfôroâ. -"T’ ~ -- --- r
___s The Evidence Act.,,

Hun. Mr. llcmlerron's bill «No. '2) to 
amend thé Evidence Act, is for the pu.r- 
pos • of ma king the provincial statute with 
relation to the law of evidence eorres- 

• poad to the recent change» in the U<>- 
roinion Evidence Act. -by- the repeal of

strong proteat. He drilled hon. members ' 
to show how in any way Col. Bator had 
mad*- the “str ing protect" he a few rai
ments ago spoke of. Mr. A. W. Smith 
had also fallen from grace. He quoted 
from Mr. Smith's *i»eeeh last y.nr to 
•how that, and p«>int«oi «rat other oppo
sition inconsistencies.

Mr. Booth had listened with interest 
to tto eloquent addrro* of Mr. NetU. but 
M^Hpilliiiiih had mitaed the point. 
It was a want *»f confidence that was be
ing dharassed now and the govermmrat 
had loot the confute nee of the peéple, as 
the resolution said. He would support 
the rwolnfioa, __ •

Mr. ICeIHe said that in looking up an 
cient hliftory he saw tjnu the principle 
of this MM had been endorsed by thé 
Colooist and World when the Turner 
party was in power. Home hon. gentle
men had tried to show that they had <»!► 
posed the MH last seaaiop. He denied 
that. Tto lVaii-V'reutice bill of laït^**- 
sion was & child of innocence as eom-

for him to do tto laying over
of claims, which Mr. Clifford comptaiorel i keé|dtK these mew out. TIic effect of 
*,f. Mr. Hel#nen said it was tto* best j the statute wo* to drive away American 
thing that c«hiU1 have happened. (Cheer».) J industry ami enterprise frran that por- 

Mr. McIMullip* wished to txirrwt a , tlon of the pre»vm«’r. Again, it wns with 
*( a lenient made.by a member of the. càu«e „al*C2*sl that this act had
giivernmeut during the debate on the ad- j had a bad effect on hydra rfftc ml mug, 
*ire-s*. to th*‘ effe*-t that all the member*. ! **>q>eeiaUy in (Mrlboo. Th** market for 
save Mr. Clifford, were against the Alien , Cariboo hydraulic efeinfc* wj» thl* rome 
A«t. He hi<0*4*1 f waa against it. He churn at Amerk‘an mining apeeuhtors. 
went at some length into tho aubjcct tif- 
lU*» rea—>«* of hi# «qqxxdiioH, repeat iug re
mark» ropoffted Ix-f.uo. He tluraghi ro«- 
aet wa* wrong ucd not in the best In
terests of the country. 'Hit* results of 
the Jaw hail been uiost baneful. All that 
could be *aid in its Javor was merely wflS- 
tlmviitallty. IMronssing the art frrnn the 
retaUittau puüiCuI view, he J5HZ3Q@EE
wtere many mistaken ideas. Ij* thirty

and Klornfike naturally sttrnet.-d thiwe MPB
men from arrmw the border. The h'gU- 1>ared with thia bill, but the opposition 
>at‘on nf VasfaésMrion practically killed the . had nt twenty-three hours opposing 
m^rkft f.-r mining- «b-hra* In AtYn by th.- former.

section t$ of the exiitesd act (relating t«»
j. ••1 - i ■ '■ 1

: ill.il,ill- Hi. ’ • :
Hi : ' ‘ ■ ■ - : * 1 ' ! I * ■ ■ t 'Î -is -

•*fV No wrltpriaa abwMr to exearod i&m -■
answer iug any ^ueation upon the ground j 
that the answer to sqeti -question- may-, 
tend-to criminate him.' or may U*u<l to 
eattildish his liability to a civil proceed- j
ing at the instance of the Crown or of 

"
v "-ii r speet'tù any question tire wvtips# 
objects to answer upon the grourel that 
bis answer may ,tend to erimi.uat«- him or , 
may tond to establish hi* liability to a j 
civil proceeding a.t the instance of the j 
Otowre or of any person, and if.but for 
this s,fti<m>to witness would therefore 
hare tocaf excused from ^aawjjring such . 
question, then. allh«mgh tto- witness 
ah .H be c.mpellrel to annwer. yet the ;

, aawwes jm.given shall- B»1 iteJWii.tf- 4«k4«

< r"?minni tria) or other mmltffil 'prhreed- , 
"me against him thereafter taking place . 
other than a proeecution for perjury in 
giving such evidence.*, „

-------------- _ ------ Htntrs of the tini«>n ther«- was no restTT^
tions, and ridicule the ideâ Of .thm against foreign miners, while other
j. r _r states demanded a «leclaration of int*wdisease, ouch people neglect tl<m to ,M.(M(nie n vnited states eitiaeo.
their health, let the blood ti,, <!.««*.- n»-

t 4 . . i law was a «-hangc of imhry. and tt was
rundown, and their stomach, ,, Change mad** since the speech had been 
i • j **  L 0 introtlueetl. Not hariiig toen toll thekidneys and liver become vffv(.t of the g(lver.,m,: fs intended mb

derangedr. ^ • h«* wi«- riimpeltedTo^aaeunie thfl It di$

Don't to foolish about your health.
Use Hood’s Sarsaparilla and you will 
prevent the fall and save your pride;

Running Sore- My mother was 
troubled with rheumatism In her knee for 
a number of years, and It broke out Into a 
running eor*. She took three bottles of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and la now well.»
Hood’s Olive Ointment helped to heal the 
eruption," Mas. Job* Fabb, Clover la wne,

. Anragterj Onto . —-jjrngyrT —- --i—
Bowel Trouble-" My mother. Mrs 

John Ried, suffered-with bowel trouble for 
four years an«l tried different doctors, but 
obtained no relief until she began taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Three bottle* of this 
medicine entirely cured her.” Lizxis B»,
Tracy Station, ». B. ___ !__ _

Scrofula-" An abscess on my hip was 
lanced and never healed. Another broke
out on the other hip apd the next year three , IVrhap* tt wn* iwimw iuc i.nmi 
more appeared. I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla lw:A^i.m»‘p of La nil* and Works hn.t 
and it helped me. Spice taking six bottles ,.d district. Tiwprove what hi 
of the medl. li* I have not been troubled, j . 
and previous to this treatment one of tbe i___ Jt — k.A Al .J*. » MMuf (n* RRRMI VM P« " | flpj

1 M u il I Aoold *7 to ple«« " 
How often thoee word, are on, woman’, 
lipa. They eapreaa to the uttermost the 
nerve rackted condition of the body, 
which makes life a daily mat-try.loin

_ if tms condition
tad come tudden^r

Mr. J. Martin, on a. point of nreler, 
ask3*1 Mr. Speaker what the Deane-.
Pnwftice bill had to do with this motion.
"You never," he said, "find anybody on 
the other ride out of order."

Mr. Speaker—The hon. gentleman will 
withdraw that remark. (Loud govern
ment cheer#.) - ;

M-. J. Mtrtin—Why. certain!y. I
wiTWiw Tt, Mr, ripeitcr. tbroghter;,

M.\ Kellie wyot on to remark that the 
right course to pursue wa# for the op- 
poritiou to withdraw that resolution and

, let the government bring in Its bill. But _________ _____________________
-«mu 14 »«>t -do that, verTtvcr of the hiext dirr. tto 10th,

know : thv government in-
tervlewed him?

Mr. Ebert# sa id1t TO ydte ccrtain 
they «Bd-" From Jantfary t^h, tor 
January IMk. 11**». Shse Alien Axrt waa
u-ood enough f«»r the govewmeo». The A* yro are a was* tto price of Qrtton 

z.# Ui- iw ton to keen an<1 '%w'1 ha» adieneed froai 15 to 35 per . ffect of the AHrn Act had nee® to awp (Wt We ^ to. wm you that we
a Iag|e_ numlber out rf Cariboo. The *• *

"ton wTgw. __
would ‘tdown’* any goveramwt that up- 
h«1d it. The name >emark applied to 
other part* ftf the tipper country where 
placer mining Wa# earri«*d on. Thia
legislation was distasteful to the United _ . ,

,ml that 'should induce the Oor «f». •• uro»h tto loweet In themate# i ml that alone sjiouiu inuuct market, qeallty <-o aside red. Write ue ftor
governnnmt to wipe It off the statute seiuntrou 
book. ■ . '

Mr. Frenti«*e eâid that though he in
tended to vote against the resolution he 
did not wish it to be understood that 
be supported thv act. It bad worke.1 
great deal of harm, bat the proper thing 
to do pas to wait till the government's 
Mil waa brought «town. (Hear, hear.) He j 
Intended to reserve"htt iwmarkw vM -ttowr-t- 

M-. Turner said he had Waited to rise { 
until the last moment, as he ^Bid cer- ^ 
tainly hoped and, expected to get some - 
exprossion of opinion from the govern- : 
meut. The gentlemen opposite, however, 
itvmed to wtstrw tare the daxf word in ; 
order to prev«rat the opposition having j 
the right to re^y to toy so-<*alled argu- ; 
men ta that might be advam^d. The gov- > 
crûment w#» afrsfct ro let the opposition ; 
apeak fast because It could »o easily 
show that* the operation *of thia toll waa 
detrimental to the interest# of the pro- i 
vince. (Cheers.) They had heard the 
arguments by tto gentiemeu put up to art 
a* stalking horse# for the government.
Mr. Neill had road extracts from the 
Colonist, but hv had taktra very good 
care only to read small portions of the ,
speeches of the varions opposition gen- j --------- ----------
tlemen to quoted frenn. He ha*l read m.1 ■■ ■ .- ':zr " ~,hr ttorNative Herbs
He had read them so as to eotirely dis 
tort the rvmarto.

M-. Neill—4 flatly deny it. I
Mr. Turner—I charge him with di# | 

tort ing the facts in connection with the 
debate of last year. Mr. Turner went i Frank Oakdro. General Agent. Dawroa 
on to note that Mr. Neill quoted from : Hotel, or at Dt*n & Hleetwks* Xates 8t, 
an interview which he had been said to j ■ - ...... 'i« ..... ....................... .....—.....-

- give. He would like to call attention to 
the then existing state of affairs. Ho

VICTORIA.

Choice Roses
■|

omnium HiTCBEH mis
tun mm.

FRUIT TREES

A.OHLSON
Oakland Nursery. Victoria.

The Brest Blood Purifier ai 
Kidney end Liver Heftnlator.

Fric. SI.OO « pack.,.

$40,000
To Loan on Nerqasc

fciaiateff-
had hurried back from England ro at-j 
t.«n,l the session. «tiU-*l that year eariivr i 
than usual for some im-omfirehensible ;

..n the 9th and had been in *Vancouvev WÊÊÊ/QJÊ
for about ten miniit«w-juat thv time be SwInertOll G Oddy. 
had bren «pin* from the tram to the | 106 GOVERNMENT ST.

eruption» h*d dtscharprf for mv,.. year,.' 
- --------*L Tsi», Freeport, N.ff.Mas. Faxes lib 1

MoedA rSaUafiaüffq
Kfé; toTl* rnr* liver lll*:tb* noe Irrltalln* aad 

to take wttlT »*m.|®rltla

not go far enough. The set ought to 
annulled «ratiroly. It was bmF legt*lnti«m 
dud yraa in conflict with the auitoritifei 
of the Dominion:

Mr. Prkv Eltwon deelaroil that the 
act. having been tried, hud betm fourni 

* Vi.ntlug. it waa lyM in the intem«t» of 
thia prezviisf, and had pteveiitrel^ the n- 

ii.ii of lKtsh’d capitrti. The
! aeaiot mcarl'cr fur voiild zpeak

with authority on this subject, and tto 
1 H— llliti PHI but tartt towy- 

ed with life* "pii/.oa The memlicr for 
(lariboo ùMr. Hdgcsenl. on tie "Ui«T- 

: hand, laid said that everything was go- 
! ing on satisfactory when he left the 
country. He (Mr. Kl5ju»m d*«irvd to 

: oImiw that Mr. Ilelgesen had changed 
; hi* mind since Ihe tTON* wh«Mi h-* «-one 
; down from Atlin, and the time to htid 
! taken bis seat in the Hovwe. Why ? 

IVrhaps it wn« Mviinse the CThief C*mi- 
” ““ toriani vkdl-l

qv<qed thv l’oi>; ag«> denied interview 
•aring rn—tin A«sl**-riift Journal ha

“Mr Helgesere nnthorLxfsi thè'3oum$l
h.:g

first, that tto right-tour law was un- 
rislati ‘ii- ih*l should n vt have 

been |ni#sed. ,r.t k»nqt at this tune, and 
that vnriomt-Tokues by the Commitedon- 
er of Mines qwt be changed; second*

wtoeh appeared in the Nvw-eAdvertiser ^s1Tor There had broil nd
about the timwdtot-Mr. Turner returned truth in that statement and h«* tad call- 
frou. England, to show that "Mr. Tur- ed ^ attention of the House to the 
uer, tike Goi. Baker, claimed that his gutter ae wgou as he* had spoken on tto 
goverun-eut tried to pot through a riuv With respect to the interview, he
tlar biH." (Igitighter.) ----------~T(Mr. Tunier) bad no knowledge of any

Capt. Irving coûdeiuued the govern- tlgng. He certainly had no know

with his “ Favorite 
Prescription’’ when 
local doctors had 
entirely failed to 
cive.

Sick women suffering from unpleasant 
drains, irregularities, bearing down pains, 
inflammation and ulceration are invited 

*?«: 4- Y,, hv
letter free of charge. Every letter U 
guarded aè a sacred confidence. All Jet
tera are promptly answered and mailed 
iq private envelopes without printing of 
any kind upon them.

“ Favorite Preacription ” tain the full- 
—, —!— - iMiiiBiniir# airdiriiM COST*'NNV WC9KWC * "-"I."1 11 ~r~
taining neither alcohol nor opium or 
other narcotic in any form. Accept no 
substitute.

Mrs Rena Henset. ef MasriUon. Start Co.. 
Ohio, writes " 1 had been trmihlad With chronic 
conatinatioa and female weak nets and doctored 
with different phyaiciana. none of whom seemed 
to help me I mw one of your advertisement*, 
and I thought I would try your medicines I did 
so and with good result*. Took roe bottle of 
Dr Herce’s Favorite Prescription, rod two a# 
hia ‘Golden Medical Discovery' and 1 caa say 
I at» cured of my troubles, thanks to Dr. Pierce 
and hi* medicine*. They do a world of good to 

. those who give them a good trial.”
Dre Piercc’k Pleasant Pellets are a per

fect cure tog constipation.

___________ ___ . WMUrf to make a little cheap party „„ urterrirw b«,l takni pla.v with him .
I^V been 4-«e*ft*W-Jle o*ew4 1

ttMbeirtrtfft. But the 
transition was grad
ual. - A little more 
strain each day on 
the nerves. A little 
more drain each day 
of the vitality. Any 
woman would be 
glad to be rid of such 
a condition. Every 
woman tries to he 
rid of it. Thousand* 
of such women have 
been cured by Dr.
Pierce’s

ment because it did not send one of it» 
-members up to Atlin last year. He ar 
gued Ttat The hfying ovee sent
3,0JO people away from tto district. - He 
criticised Mr. Iletgvron’* action» and 
said he would roté for the motion of 
want of confidence.

ledge
MUll
Of t NEW WELUN6T0N

t.iiiK ioterview.il. ile ltatl not 
un-ier,l.H*l it aa an interview in that |
aeji,e. A young mae, whom he did not .--------------------------- -
even know. Iptd appr.uvhtd him and w thM* Nut. aa 
a«ked him what he thought .»f the pro-, "«VO™ nuts, . 
poMHl alien bill, and he replied that he 
thought it certainly objectionable that a

J. H. WARNER b CO.,

r* I
Cooke. ■

i lot THIS STRUT

lumbers' 1
•as» »tearo a ad 1
■at Water Pit tara .]

COAL
ireaUnent j ro„.rts criticised tto government |argv number of miners should to vrowd-

bevause no member of it got up to s{>eak. 
He claimed that thia legislation was 
rustod through the House in the early 

last session. The clauses of the

ed out. But tto principle of legiifiatlon 
against the people of another country 
was not one that he liked. Mr. Turner 
then read from the Colonist to show tint

Sack aid Ur», *5.50 D-,h
Also Anthracite final ter J

W rtrrlcd It, wndeenution with them. hp )lu,i j„ring the tart vcmtnn urged that
Subw. tion .2 of Wfction 2 had the ef 
feet of preventing English corporations

careful C')nsi*ratton ought to be given 
to legislation ef thia character, and not 

, to allow it to be rmdied through.Uvm investing in plawr mine,. Th» __________________
wa, »ilp-*hod legislation. The govern- yr Nelli declared thift Mr. Turner 
ment had now- announced it» intention WM Jistorting hia own statement by
of amending the act. This wa, not an- 
nonneod. however. #11 thirteen days af
ter the llouro opened. ' Putijr opinion 
forced the government to retrieve Ita 
stops and change the effect of last . 
year’, act. The cat wa, let out of the 
bag by Mr. HufRenen. He kheiv the 
ftvting of the people of At tin an* no 
had raid th.nt the government must 
amend the act. Mr. Ebert, went on to 
quote from the ulrcndy dented Ashcroft 
Journal interview.

Mr. Helgesen once- again diatinctiy de
nied the interview.

Mr. Ebert, raid there was no denial

KINGMAN 8 COh
u rm Btreet. lumpho.

Ï

leaving out portions.
Mr. Term r |rs«d it all to show that 

he had said that this matthr required 
ctiTof ai con vide ration an<l a thorough 
comparison urltb Tto «W act He tad 
gm$é n |0 s:iy that While at the present 
time hv could not aee any great ejection 
to tto éxcluaîon of aliens; y&t *t the 
same time there seemed to he some mis
apprehension 1u the attitude assumed 
towards them. He further stated that 
to had at that time a letter from a 

i at. American ci tieen pointing out 
that Canadians were then allowed to 
prospect in the State of W ashington. He

sen mil ».
20 TRADING STAMPS

For awry AaBar'a worth pwrciiracd 
at ear now mho. W Yaw. Mrwt 
■miuth atdr). oae door above Broad 
street.

10 TRADING SI AMPS
Ob every dollar repairing departmeixt.

set frittna aumpa" mbs 
per eeaL eaéh off every

l‘nrvha»<
have '

of that Interview until two members of ha<| giTe^ thia letter to the Houae with 
the gorernimrat made a rush te , the. question: Did they wantJ to dto

, CarBwo to Interview Mr. Helgesen. J ■■■..... ■ .. ■ ■ - »------- - 1 r
I Hon. Mr. Henderson—How do you (Couttuued on page 3.)

t J 8T0M SUIT, IICTOHU. E C.
R-—0PENÏPRC» 6 P.M. TO 10 P.S

The Institute la free for the nsa ef Sail- f 
ore and shipping. generally. la well "P

Îit«*d with (tapera and; a temperance bar. 
#tter* may be sent here to await ahlpe.

A parcel of Mterature can be had for cat
ering ships on appllratio* to manse»

All ate heartily welcome. *

'
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rea-e»®. . .r S “EXTRA DRY” CHAMPAGNE

8re that Metal Cap as
in thia Cmt is on »çh tattle.

St Me'

m
'V-

THIS FAMOUS WINE
Is more than ever the popular Champagne of American Wine,drink

ers as shown by the increase in imports over 1898 of over 25 per 

cent and the fact that three times as much “E xtra Dry" was imported 

as the next highest in the list. Mumms “Extra D*\{°™* *™* 

fifths of the total impqrts of Champagne into the Un.ted States 

These figures do not include the large direct imports of Mumm s 

•‘Extra Dry" into British Columbia by Either & Leiser.

Head Comparative Table of Imports. B*S

Ijat.ol imports,of l.'baiopegu.a into »»<• 
l aite* States fur the fears ISt&UU. ««•-. 
piled from udlrlal rerufd»:

laos is1»
6. N. Humai 6 Co. »

Moet & Vhandon - 
Pom rot'r y A: tirt M 
H«*ida><k & Co... 
I’iper Heidsieck . .. 
Yve. <’licqu<it 
Hu uart, l‘er, & Fil 
Uuiie. Rocderêr .. ; 
PvrritT-joïff .....
Krusxt lrroy & Co. 
A. IH-MiUttvtM'lln A 

FM* & Co. 
Itotbeek A Co. . . 
St. Marteaux -. • 
«liait, Hridaieck ■

V«rx<>uA>Briiudv-
f15 or more)

Total.........

86.85Û 109403:ttl.80H
... 2*;n*'
. . l.V»74
... Stf22 12.lfiiO
... ll.GtR* 12,4711

Is 10.G.TS ll.frts
■ -

:. 8.135 tUIlO
. :).Vn*

Co. l.V'-l Jdh»i
. 1,702 'J.04H

L5SHB 1.7M
, i.*4ti urnu

I.Tik", 1.258

: ïfïfti

.... 270.7110

Thtrf klHwl
in thin Cot 1» <

Btsu

Cap a» «hewn,
,n each botth’-

SOIÉ WHOLESALE AOEHTS FOB BRITISH COLUMBIA ,

the memher f,»r We* Ki.«« ■<*'■ 
KelSel should be *• maman'» for faeor 

1^ Uh. WUla.iem now much more, 
therefore, were the torero meut to be 
bfimed for .ainsieriha ». - ..

Mr. Ke'.Sr-l «Bdh t «■» tU*'- 1 “
criminate .,um„ Cnrted State. ^

when that was the sort of treatiucpt ; « they 1i*4 aêaiaé^f aa çaaafo*
•k»T got over there? He had stated ^ ù.«,

hmkiii iwiL
(Cgutleacd from tovje 21

oraMe lep*mo*. boa 'himwlf «•kPOW-
tatged that he was .luthtly tm-bmu-d.

I (Is.wi iamhtcr.) —1
tiooT.f tta fiêeetciottie Aft, j , am m* 1iTw4h la‘.not a mau tu the pnmncV h» en. J

j* “\zrtsKr
iS*®*** th,.-  ̂ 1

TaT.’TjmMn v?f"hV' ‘Mr Tu"-r-1 ^h.<hMr The War in

the; got erer theeel He had atated 
that hè Bad hoped that the Miai.ter of 
Mia,-, would adjoant the consideratloa 
of thia'bill in order that bath «idea ul 
the Howe might gire it the .otuuteT»- 
thm which It ae urgent!; needed. He 
rroaht l#hre tt-1trrhr-H«mee whether the

Continuing, Mr. Turner eaW that the 
anti-alien law tad i*|uri..«SI, a**-^
the hnatne-r waa ami the work'»* miU
^M?* Maa-ptaraon—You don't rare for

| Air. .nmi'uiteo» - -
wnnii irarr n (v HI HHiWi---aland he Bad tSïn Ulen *»« >» ««*'{' M,. Turner-Yon're not m™ch or
of each legialation aa the a.ieu hdl waking man . A‘ ....
He hail thought it rerr hasty, and that : Wlirki,»g mau'! Those who hia
tta tin.....  .h..ui.t Jyjc time to consider , splurge about tta omhuig uien ate
H It was di.put.-d at the time as to ttaw- oho liv”* *“t
whether the U«Ue* »»"'■ did jire such , tta.-wurkit* ,^,ta
pririleges to miner, from Ctaé*. U I 2,^*^privilege* to «aef» from unan«. « 1 «î*â that tbttoe who pro-Ala ska Canadians could go in and take button, )»#»'' *£*!«« ^eud.
up placer mines At the present time tend to be the working .
there were hundred, 'if Canadian wbi
ers prepnring to go1 to Cèpe Nome. It 
would lie a serions state of affairs if 
Americans prsetioed the same —ttt of 
legislation against us as this bid.

Mr. Kidd—How long is it since the; 
had that privilege?

Mr. Turner nvrt took up fhr daued 
11 .*«> sen interview. He accepted the 
denial, but the general imgr.iai..u atUJ 
existed"* it. Cariboo that Mr. Hrfgedeu 
had made the statements reported ia the 
Journal. He had recently received -

tend to be the working man's friends 
are i.Kikiug out for the V*S' '•““ ‘‘"T.

ronthmlag. ,Mr. Turner »md that, he 
anti-alieo Uw was mjndwmus, aa the 
Amerk-an had the whip baud with 
t'ana.la In regard to Alaska.

Tin1 si»-,ik*r then- wet* to challenge 
the uu.tations made by the memta-r foe 
Vlberni .Mr. Neil», who. he sa>d. ha*, 
ueotted -ml; a part of hw Hmi»» « 
Vancouver, and had eouee.iu.-mlj nos- 
retwtiiftthptl kü»: - * ", .r^

Hoa Ak-x. HendersotU who .« ruung
wm ^«wUaMdaUDiMl trom The

____ I «nia tl>at UD tO the

tmmii me *7, _
to offend again* th.
British Xortb America Mi. fakiug \pr] 
to cocwifferatioa the te»tative rernon* 
wtranve <»f the Miuwtur iff Jtietier, 
thought it wog’.d i*e we* V* 
that act wMrh hi* informatiu_ --- 
>d him to believe had had th*1 opposite 
effect to tta. whwh it waa d«*i*ne.l o 
ac.-oinpttsh.-d. Afv.hong^; coucrived »,lh
th,- Item of intentions. CM ™ 
Ajoreiee* ami lie Ihonghl ’f wise to 
withdraw it. l.Xitdause.) ■ ■

Mr. 1'. J. Deane eafd it ww

nf thnnjhr frtvm WttWW— »m-u« ---- ' ,1 ...oUtor »

Onpv>Tt:m> «êmlHh^tmîFr. order. ****** 4*"*tU*UU“ '

the.1

South Africa
UHPrHdtu ——- ■
Mr. McBride—P'egae repeat , that- at. iiv .11 r. .«i'Ofiu« ■ ■' —

, w,>u*i4*r 1 liltk* lowU-v, bu 1 cam la)* it dwarn 
iol at kn*t j a«>Ue* to me a$ well aa the re*.

(-.inchKttOe the speaker suggested that 
It the Attorney-Oeneral bring In an act to 

i wipe but all The statute». They were of
M" SpcaAep—Tate .-our «tat. Y-m are \ deny that he had

! Mr.’' M^eroou-T'tar. will ta an- i^^fflgj^titas '"(‘“ta

U8ÉK vl-poi ' 1 """ ! miners of AWn.
I The Hiwnhee-Oedw, while Mr. llrigrscu was making this
; Me.. JUrphrnww-r» Bave »n»<hee | ^a the member for Caat*ar tMr.
chance wh,-n you Cai't cal me to order, expmnauoa ----------. „™ ,h,.

British Troops Are Advancing 

Slowly but Steadily to 

Ladysmith.

••Vn Hal onlay a frontal att»H-k 00 I lie
'

I* lmn*matd at l.adyamitlr^
jVnrban. NâteT; fart TJ Th- «mm»

«• »oi*n from on *xc*ilri:t wmtre In l‘Pi*r- 
11 uritxbisrv ibal l^trvl lumil«mal«t .ha» vn

i
lcfht LHtlrsniltli with 1,W*> uidu.

Thtfk f* m>f ronflrErti frogb apy r^tovr 
<1 oarter. »"i? It i- know a that Lord ! 
tl-inaWe Bytag v »himn ha* t»e«iii n-it$«g 

j ve!L to I he left of the line* ofailvnB<-«t.

IN T11K W KPT.

1 flis-re ..--uln I.loiutuihVog Klmher*- - A 
-.I:.nn at Censkr..-g.

- ■ . -
Further Particulars Regarding . Kto*erfey ibv Ui-tkwviuU.l. W-Uo~Jsy. 
ruruier r _ . .«ïv t»a. rr vw-rM-i*».juiuc_j..mjc.-- a

Heavy Fighting Which Took
Place on Bundcy.

I.... .. Jan. 22, Tta w.i -•««. Israel
the foltoWtng dleiwTr# ftwm t™*- ***** 

‘i .......... - jest before midnight.
Mn' speaker-There ia no point of op ^'ti-m' w.'" ,'éu.vl

litg’i 1" ■■ ■ ■■ ww------ ----- - ■ ». o o gftfl*UL,l r , is* j111*1 o t r — ■ - -- - .
Journal. He had recently received a ,»vcrnmcnt benehen. eald that up to the 
letter from a gentleman referring to this ,.r(.wnit tie bad not Béent certain

whether the motion was intended to be 
taken aeriooely. an.1 in e-nwe-incoee re
united a reply from a member of the 
government. The motion Mated eodimt- 
ly that aa a aesidt of the operation -d thU. 
fcgw the ic»verament had the cuufl.- 
dt-ix-e of the people. . .

(_!». thou quoted from the Que»*»»

matter.
Mr. Cotton—Wl yon give me h*

name?
Mr. Turner could, do *0 on referenc? 

to hi* eorrespoluUmce. He noted Mr. 
Ki-llie had said that tkie act was awi- 
denee - of a want of foresight on the pert 
of tin opiNwûtion ia allowing this t'"H ta_ ;ion ia allowing this hill 16 then quoted tnwi toe .
ku through'. Col: Bak«*r had voted for ^prrrb »t the preview *e«uon in wtuvn 
the srt-'imd reading on the undurxta^ulmg —*s.-n-.. l«w ww mtrmliH'ed ex-
that it was to go before the mining corr-

lieve that the committee was averse to 
the bill. This reqwest had been nmde 
ip the full knowledge that, when the tVifl 
Ja* before that <-owmrttw the persons 
best qualifleil to judge-of the <*ffecrof 
1hr bill would- be brwnght before it. The 
committee had been «verse to the Mil. W 
Xb» guvermuent had rimbed it through 
the House in apite of that ««pinion. He 
took the gtottud thaft the bill ought to 
huve been gone through more carefully 
sud for that purpoae it ought to have 
been referred back to the committee. Ho 
that the condemnation of Mr. Kelite

ita're was no doebt th«t the mrwmrc 
•t the time of it. l—sngc rcpr.weuleU 
the sentiment of the pcopi'- of Brltluh 
f„ uinliia. and met with gem-rsl «IN’ 
lati.m. In support of hk gtatcm.-né he 

,looted Mnor.ais strongly sn.lovsklg th. 
gov-ernm.au. netion. from th,- Toronto 
World. ... which the kilom "f 
for the OumdUm.'
same spirit wav firctbcd by he 7— 
„f the pr«»v>ncc. iand to say -that the peo
ple had lost confidence in the govenunett 

tantammrt to saying -that they had 
..................... -- - - , .-««iktidencc in tbcmMtres. <Ap-

ought to be pla<vd <m the gov. rnmerrt ir w « .«iy a q* ilf how far
nml he wws sure he ought to rote tm *ouM anticipate the i?opu-

»._________ I fath«‘r vhnm-e wht-n yon ean't ra% me to urder. vi- nsst. aial JUiniQ. the !
unwwng'ta hear the IK' l»kg«ar ?f#ti» amid ' * “ V ^ yjr Helgeseu* renia
irOiHwtha» dctuumre an sorb strong ter*»» wbk-h the s|H«k«T tw>k hi» aeaL) infer ring that Me. Clifford hud-2^2m«w4iL..aaga«d lu which H-had> Mr ****** that the law ‘^thediïhdott W.
WnMHigW»s«ilTOW—^* rofcrrctl t® hnd not hyn s. -^fcliriwWro* «- * taW «f order,

rÆ ®'! nsstt. .*»: TXpU,m« tta, Mr Clifford h.d no. cm®

s mischi.-v-ms On the r.mtrsry. he be- sj,[erntl.in in del in* with thwe mat- clvdtsl. 
lieved it had ..vompHAe* * greet des- ters. , The hi.tory of mining h«d been , Mr ,,--. . *
of rood. It was egp«H*cn»t tegtuw-- 1)l<f s w>s ,nypw^V rta-» de^ T»kw^^»cnt. jj-j-jf.
"L mmh «. the mm. fin, ». that give wl.f.etlok Mr M-Br-h-l snppo«-
»do,Ked ,m I he .«her side -f tta Wand | Mr. M.Rci.ta It's no. .... ProT, It 1 l'"1,urt‘,,.'1'.1. r, , ri„. , potot 
ary At the time it waa introduccil too ! jaanth - I*n proiW-ttH> much for the | Mr. « lifford 1 nee to a p
XtHn ww betlcvesl to be a poor men’s ^ :,A<.r for Dew dory. The object of Mr. HP**ak<T4 tei, . "
dlirriiM» but that’f-aiiq» tmd been in » the «*! »v<*« i tv m. he eaid» wae not to cor- l*hc S|*wk« r—SMtduwu- .
nfn^'dieam^uaing ml a wrong, but to take advantage of Mr. Rtwrtw-Mr. Speaker. I notice that

ITk- third member for Vaacoavcr fMr. .hvv hud create to ko<s* out the ,a j^dressiaff membre of the Hooae )
MarticH had pn ?^nted a pecuHnr spec- 8i)r4.rmmmt for poltical tenwros, pure use the vxprewtoe su aown. tacl^in rising^in hie place and condemn- and *»ro|»!e. « The S^k.r-SU down. H^S^.rd ,
ing the gov. nrmvjt in nhspiirihg term» the attitu.h- of the different Mr. Bberts-No. 1 wiU not >.t p-
f,4- n IK.1C or htfUtXtioB which V- him m,'-;t'Vr< of -the what at the will *«H»é rW here. Wh*» h _ .
self bad intrislufcl. (l»ml app'.amu*.) i time of the pa^agr of the law complain- u-Mnw me iu. parliamentary inn g ]

The may have been sincere eA thj,t the appiicaiien of the law was W1U du so, but m**.i<* ** dow».
in their dislike of the |»r»ncMc of the n<„ extendi to quarts mining, he turn-j Mr. Blu rts was tu the .rodtlle oi “

........ J -*'1* v«l to the member tor Dewdnev who had pr,.*«>?*f when the Sjieaker put th* «1 *
said that if the govenmient wood make |um sad so absorbed were the govem- 
it pswsfble f.w alien» to vurvdia»e claim» m^Bt b. vches in the tilt betw.fn Uie two
he won» «nipirt 'hem. ^_______ ; that «Mew the latter ««bd «11 tno**1 '

A b»ng wrangle en- ic-l between the faTor „f th. motion to Mgwify mcr. 
mend*er for Dewdney and South Nn- WaH a storm of ay*”4 fr,,m rt*4' g°vfr®*
naitno. in which the gus*d offi<-«s <?f the nll,nt lietiche*. the tiicintjers to the ng

l Speisk r were weatevK> ewploggd to ; ilf thv speaker in a moment. Of Abttrgf
Î tv>n aswutittir InstUy to the very

aravtrriBcd the oppoakion as inc<*n- j jt was daring thia wrarwie th*t Mr. thf.v hni\ tight ing. This **««*’** a
(Ü VUKllIi tb*T bad ! McBride meatiuned . that the Speaker ,.nieh |»„, when the vote was counted it

! «ÎKtwed a want ef putieeee.
. — - - . _ .___WUV vUa ttf — II___» ta ■ -T. • - - . h k-o Ilf

i ii«--i ■ ; r i. Their support of‘it. if anrh 
were the race, must have been due to 
fear of pubic s»*nlimcnt. which at that 

^inie was strongly ini favor of the meaw- 
nre. He .lid not think that *nch a 
cmxwe won il i^*anm*dkl them to the peo
ple of rta* province. «Ixwd opphitw.)

m <« IW . iif [ Mr Monro iCniHkwncki regarde»! th#
Ihr- etif-gta” .'“.'." m-I!4.*,, nnwr ». -mu nt wlf-dvfrerv. and he 
plk-itiy .. "tar eh««.W«l'^ the oppeSti.m .» !»««.

i aud Canadian trader-. • rocroo , onarmt'
the AMtanrr^>eoeewl *«ld th*t “■ “

1„ mwaatttea aro rn—i-l N <>u.v»l
Mirra Wlgade .. the r—ki .<t 
«lay s ttghUng: •

•KUled-r*pt. Ry*ll. Yorkshire 
iwnt. and »ve men _

•;W.hj.h1«sI Heeoud Ucul. A«.Wc*.
d.r Regbt- nt. and five roeiv. Second Went. 
ItarUvw. Yorkshire Regiment. ..ml T* mew 
“Mliwdng—# men. Other eaauaRles win 

be t,awarded when received ” _
The-foregoing wan" a« the war offre had 

tHsued up to midnight. Nothin* therefor#. 
i„ kiYW H here ægardlng Mondai * !W»/

’ Sunday's Fighting.
A dispatch from Upeermau'aVamp, dated 

Swntlay night, which appear* lu the «Dally

live report* ejy that » pCDrlhUMtloa E*S " 
Xx-ua . ^autil- at - iLuAL> VSiW by. U»
• -tit.hint Mehh.dT .silerihg all BfftUh *yb- 
>xt» lv ‘quit before January 22nd. lacdleo 
are being subjec ted u. great burnt*.

Thf are again very, actif «•. l. m-
I inline lM-avhy from ah posltir/iw fc ia 
diwn to * p. m. Eff**rts are being 
e«1 chiefly agaiaai the laAMditx 

Ts.ng VeieÎL”

tv« ii. (npinainK»!^ ! »• ptttfafr.
Hr had been «truck with the lack-of Mr. Booth reiterated hi* coatentloim of 

cob.wfee w>k h the member» of the up- last year agaiwt the bill.
,«T«jt..n had shown. Bach man waa Mr. I A. W. Smith «UBonetl cunpjain 
ftshintf "ff hi* own bm*. What çooW ed that he had been miseeportdl *«st 
they expect if such a tKxly1 •< men got *ewiion. when it was represented that he 
cootro'. of tlie affaim of the country. ' bad favor<*f th* passage of the law.

this rvsofntion.
*r. KeMi«^îo. -
Mr. Turner dtx*lared that the govern- 

BOTH brought In tta bill »nd that th' 
only rippoaitifin It mrt -with bg.l Iot-b 

i the opposition side the Hooec. If

;l list-, f It « it« ‘J ® 1
„,T, r,im,-i,t »h,-iil,l «nti,-i|Hitv th.- iwpu-

Bikvr—Aw! llAdghtvr l
Mr. HrnflvrHTO—The mrod»-r for

SontbMdl Ko-tf-nay . **• »«
rohm-nl nr int.-Uig.-nt «»u'nt- b,lt 

h.'nil “Aw."' (Ixind langhtav.)

u

aguinat it it wcoM here .till boon 
ro.tad through tbit It «me-. Ttatrat»'»- 
Blbllry of tagielation rvgted on the «»»- 
erometrt. and if It brolighl in bill» that 
were detrimental to the be«t intereata of 
tlv- wuntry the r, vp™Vit.ifrry 
did trot on it. and the Heoae ahotrid 
eondemn it. Mr. Turner «aid oppoaitlon

on the opposuiim »*ue « 7. , i*» #av* aw. u/'tm •-
every man on the opposition swe* had Twriflna «*» the attitude of th*' member 

i~« ..rainai it it wooVl have still been . _ Southeast Kootenay, the wpwikor
4 ;» m!: tTwifV SÜmmt Itrrrp either 
or HupportPd the mcaeun—a mesure m 
xvh'ch the mnciple was plain cnrmg^

Tol. Baker—I said in the House tint
1 protested ag84wit This bitt. --- -v- 

Tlw Atter»ev-<jUseerai repfced that th# 
bon. nicoiber might havc aVx>wed tnose

___  _____ —^«ft drm» from 1»»* bn! w
lltion 1-nn, eo."Tt«i»d Ae Miniaivr of etiltMé' tvW'MW.-wWb-lwia liaanFf - ' 
Finanae had done ao by anno,raring that , yrry vkdorl , al.n
a bill wn« to be br-inght In: ! Th- «■.«<«! n,'",l‘‘r ,,lr

H,m Mf Carter-Cotton *ai« he never ir he nmOThtar.-d right, had antiport 
-id ngTtbm, «tara, it -“-in, tad legia- ‘tamta.nre.^ ^ ^ ^ r,_

Mr”' Tnruta «ri.l he did not «ay Mr. '' .aid that while he w- taJaC
Cart.-H'-.-.-.v aa)d it w.. tad legbda- «**-*•J1^^wSbîe^ta^ ££* 
ti„„ lie imtleratood* Mr. Cott-m to «ay d. ta earn »- 1-' ' >■ "J • 
the tta. cerement intendéd^brtot

............................ affaiw <,f the country, ha,! favor**! th# passage or tm- saw. this afternoon
ffiBV.-nvmrnt rtM®£f ' * Mr. J. M. Martin, who waa loudly np- . (hf. ri^i.g ...__ __

Mr. C. B. r-.iley — kl that the Mini»- ,,la,ideal, .aid tr wa. painful to nee bon. - „ iooW nU.e in the i.irrldor. ta-
t..r ,.r 'ÛS».rv... tad ari.n.-wle4gea> that a. ntlemen -ft the oygoaTnOn ta-twtaw^^^ .Hi lyrr IïTÏ™' fVt»»of4ai ori llw
the c-.vernvil.-m waa re«p.ai»lMe for the ...eking to -évade theTr ttwponaAtflty. i iVain-Jnverl.- whirh waa a a.«ne]
eii-dation ,$f the aereaon. veil the mem- The afternoon tad ta-en token tip by the I ■ 
hrra on .the government **<le now tried mcu*t»ers of the «gipoailion in eotulou n* _
tit put the bkime f<w snrtVsbew Yegisla- tlu-;r sin» of omi*siim. and «H he could 
tl«Hi on the oppesdtion. ! charge the govrmro* nt with wa» that

Hon. Member ?*-4X«». no. . [of taking ad vantage .of the baby like in-
senior nwn^wr * * ft* * m «cèoee of the opposition. «Liughter.»

If the govemment h#d inftWmettP» • • — $V «wavwhich would lead them to believe It. , the excUed/notltwI.n «way 
moffiticatlon adri***>'»•. he 1mh*hI the ,»p- A Question.
iMwitiiHi wouhi support them m it.. <Ap-
Pi»n«l 1 n,xt to tiak:

Mr. Clifford, the father of the mothuk H - 1 
b concluding the «tebate, could hot un

I _|___ ^^TTjJr^^ha* t*eeu hot flgtitiutf all day.
thaT xvh.Mk 'th.'“laMcr nsk«-t all those tn j At «lawn <xir attack w*s r.siiœ.-iL H!«'iic

W , ... . ..............  taMfv' lt. thêfe * the entire Une. all the brlgaoT* here,
Hp.

« ; men, tanrta*. lî-ïS
" ,»f «I» *^rfc".™.^T^ _L^OTtan Ttaï-r-OTta 1-v deep ravtm-a. and mnn, «V

|,reaches arc xerjr dlfhcult of access.
•Today the Hotv» who wen* driven fr -tn 

^Ita4r t rcochow—.rewterdav rnwr tn
iTocgiit. and -behind 4he with which
the hill* are strewn. .... '

“The futresx, therefor**. cr*#-ncnce<l the 
task of driving them out. and set to work j 
With good heart In the ecriv morn!a*. ;

•Much firing t-«* place, sad **tr l>r<>

IdOèflto. Jan. XL A «Ijeiwtch l > tfcç Ttiÿ 
felegraph from Klmfleriey. dated ffrky,

: • - x
i xrlHtciHHl -Iriiiu* Verti.* which was rormt- 
fictared at the De Beer workshops, v »* 
tied tfHkir mid flr,‘d accurately at the 
V tuge vf 8.«W0 yard».”

Boers AlHrmed.
Uvndon, Jan A The follow ng ihr» ' k 

from Kensbur* dated Swadiiy flfhrn n 
uMayed by the eensort. Is peblshed In The 
Ihttly IVIcgniph:

“I.ast evening about 9 v'rtork the P.x r« 
l.ggtn firing furionsly all -ahum their mfll 
!•<.«tlthm». Tt.rrc Iter* of ft»** tire tx r# 
vhtlhle. Th»» firing tinted three^-ortm of 
an hour. The renson for the alsrm I* i.ot

WHS rodftd that Mr- tMifford « mntitm had 
i-,.,1 Ivf.-tttttl l/y 1» to MU \*r 
Martin waa not hi hi« i.lavv tar tta vote, 
and Mr. Higginl i» «ü» in.liaiHawd. I 

Th.- ITMlrirr Jth.-n m.,vr,l that tb. 
Honan stand »«>,nr.' -l until 2 »eUW*

of the House a ttoiey

Orotinuiug. the «nior nx^HT* frtf 
Kf*nrim»lt amd that the member for 
€arH»oo nad **'d durm* the d.dxalc that j 
In the countries he had mined in claim 
jimniing wa* * cemmoo theng. I.t might 
,W ia <’-a>ifornia or other countries, in 
ixhich the member for Cariboo had
WiMtked. but rt bed ahrayw been die- m concnunng :ne «tenaie. mam im »«,-
emmtenaared W - cu*t<*n and by the d. rstnml w1iy the governtra nt# was »

'
4M* had njiue.1 ia 186EL and xxh« -i i-*, re?.tilt M l*ee»
claim jimtinng there had been several j euuc in two. It had been! urged that 
*»lt with. ' AtliiL waa a ..diaappuùUJBçni. The out-

"Tbe mcmfjpT for C.iriboo had adndttw |,uj last year from that'district was fl.- 
» statement m Ashcroft regard «**).«»*»; sod had it pot bc*n for thi- jK- 

ing the awti-aliew >w had been nwdv advised legiafaiioiii It would have l**-* u

Id tta iliaito,.- Jin the rhamtar. an,l in Uw 
-.f .Wlfh ,ta ttaol mr-tav f« 

Yirtorln «Tty A.r-.kr the new» to the r-m 
patty that ta-AtaJ. “alwaya condtated htm- 
*elf it. a g«i/l.-mn,tly ntattner on_tta •« 
,.f ll-.it/. " r - :it Mr. h

WcrkWriKHii. Jan 22 - Affiilrs here . «.•» 
tluiu> qitlc:. ‘treiivudwis switiU'* of Iff u-la 
:vr» tmwlng over th«* RritDh ramp n a 
i?f*rtherty «Hrec Ion slid «left toying the 
qree» «Ht t he vehlt.

< i.mnianlnnt fMlrer threaten* to «trials 
tu* prlsuoctiL of w ay ttexrsuapçr .rx^reyç- i J 
cut* vupturvd by his force*.

War Note*.
At Ladyimillh the draths fmm »»!cc'#l

»msm m...«* .... - »............ fever *ml dysentery average ten a day.
ureas «as «'««. hot <rn«h*oltT British |dnc StmH, tMiril aP. exriee«**e«i .bst the g.,rrl- 
t«>’d its tale, vml the enemv fell bock to fJkQU mny ^ «,> worn by prlvoii, n ami 
t»Bother kopje. They «wanucl oil ..aw a„ |n |*x wnb e to do nni-'h In t!«#
«HStad tu aol tiu-u I"'"* , .»,
utcaiWI t fic flTnvnST 1J.IIMU 1.1. • ...

“The country stmptv ntsHinds if hills.

in a bill \*t remedy the act The gov
ernment had stated that It hid allowed 
thia bill t* go through and ih*t fbere 
fore the op|MwUion was Y#*|wmwn»le for 
Ibis’bad bglslafioa. The government 
tad brought in thia Mil. hail <wrri.-^jt 
fhr-ttigh i hr H<raa# and waa rv*ttta»">ta 
fwr IL That was hi* jmsition and it wa«
nmw.diloHa. Hv "“>v^ 'ta adjonrn- 
m-.it th.- .lrltat,- wnrtl 2 .. do,-» 
m«h*rnw. _

Mr. Sciulin efrgnjdy objected to warn 
inc tint» lik.- tta .rppoéWon w»« doln«. 
H» nid tht-tv wold <*• a night s.-«maB 
m Unit thi d.tatr might ta ftiii.tad 
that night. Tta motion was withdrawn, 
and tta Speaker saw Û o’clock.

TUB BVHXlNt; SESSION.
Rmamg after revrovt Mr. Turner 

mri.l that at tju- time when he returned 
from Efkgtand in- waa tumble, iawne.il- 
at.-ly upon leaving the train at V an- 
e-ittver. to. eome to any definite e'HW’ 11 - 
ei.m in ri-„-iril to an-i-a'Jen !egl*li«. 
That. wiw why he advocated ddtfij. it 
waet unite evident that tta gnrrnmepi 
.innirriv regretted that legalattma *nd 

- keta ute tnaH favor awet-lins th. 0>J 
noïT?vns TfinunTh"off o# the ‘*tirtnte luwniiH. 
m it had proved dctr^mif,1*t*l to the whole 
province. The. eppoeWon. aeeording to

iMtiikuloii. Tteday ten aria tad been 
ht id on the memlter»'1 deal» to come up

-oyelf on •• ,-g Tlierw hari hem. too tmwh of thia tawThe htm Xe«*r Of tta opposition. t»A Today ten art, tad been
rr-finmrt Air. Hendenum. had re-,4 a r*"™"
1, t r fr-ittt If nameeake ht Seattle who 
. -r-tataetl tta bill. • .

Mr. Ttfrtar Oh. no! not a naoH-eake.
The AUtoener-tkeorral—Yea. I

It waa a nanu-sake. Iraleed. I m anti 
It waa a mime-atke,

<*.n,.-hiding, he .«aid iBatlta b, . when, 
ii.lnd.KM tad beet, lit a'-otvl with ta
'""r **£&—**<»*

brittd. after 12 *»Vlock at bight, when ; 'n^. great mistake made by the govem-
he wa* wit quite sure of^hh* statement*, j ,1Met was ;n not minding up a Hold Voei- 
(!<anghter.1 In the ahscrmé hf «1V mjesiiHuv with ample power*, *uvh a*
ter cxpteutitm thru Maternent must , he thow otfiria|„ bad la ('ariboo. Had Mr. 
taken. H«a»ghter.i Mlruham hail these power* there would

Mr. Pooley «Bded that bad it not been yruhably have bctai no necessity for the 
-f<ir the experimental Idris! at ion of last go U|>
scierion tniwinrg matters in. the province n<m (^tton—1The Gold Commi*-
wonM not be in *nrh a chaotic condition. - * • ------
—. 1 1 1 . n  at, .. i. 1X1 -mF iklm hriltl

By Mr/ Hedm.-k.-u: on Widmoda;
,-xt U> 'ask :
til At what date «** <•>' eoH.fiinn.ei- 

tiull referred fit the «-port of the M,maker 
of -dnatiee lUatiatilitit-i 1,1 «h- return-re
lating tn the aels paeai'l '<> *he k*'"* 
tore/during the aaaawu “f '
,. r 311 -An Act to amend the Lhuuu- Mm 
ing- Act. received ?:
■ à) Wh.it reply, if •"!- •‘•'““i, 
,hv rd-ommemlalimi ttareln col|t«tae«!. 

.-tj \vi.< h ta» a »tn h .Ii *L a tih ij -r w a yd -

fankraUU* lc rw-rfil* wotfsre. owl «or 
l:«#h 1* an seilwws one, Nevertheless It Is 
being yra btrtlly iu-ompM*b«-<1 Wh.*t*cvcr 
any of th«< enemy Were otw« rvc«l taking 
up « fresh p sdtl«»n. «sir fW»*-l . tmtteric- 
I'onved ti j*ower» ml shram cl. atid t» « 
rapid movcnicf* of the gun*, fottosfll by , 
n istrau* shooting, must have gteaitv «It*- 
trn«s»A th«'m.

-The eeehiv wet# on the defensive a’ 
M»f«ri the cut Ira day. rave «oc*, when IV) 
uTtemprrd t«> outflank «nr lefand 
slgiiallÿ rViTmitet-
tiiilxvly ou rifle fire__________ — -------

“A few shells were fin’d fmm a heavy 
J.terc nf ordnance. h ?l these felt harud.'**- 

. i».nf .ticcopt the lower «Test on the 
lefL atttiluilc. iitUVCIxUlg -«knvlX-l’.uL. eife:y

Jo the dchnte on the In*** In The O •. 
!«**• legtolstura yestenlnr. *1*0. I*r.* [,n

the Initnnsilon* ofl.n>t-‘«ted asm tost 
Fn nch «ttsh.valty.

AnrIlMtk'M boxe tieen received at the 
!>eper*inent *-f illlRIa. Ottswo. from e- nr- 
t**ys In the Western states to be enr- !!«*d 
mi ttlritto^mwe IL-nic 

Th«* I.«mdon pa her* capre*** great* wtV ^ 
faetton with Vept A. T M#ban's wtate= 
n«*-m regarding the inert**e of the «s>pt'«i. 
vcr«y totween the Traner.ial and tin at 

i Britain. The Tlmea rvtimrh- e»Mtor1n" y ;
■m" . "too r»* .Wnrt.- ”Th" ri,,r- ",anlJ W.T.I* of !>J ' >1.1 ja.They feT*n arm raw t,|p nwn wt|(, ilt,lWf lUtng Amer1«-an<« eo-
..................................— yum - mm

“Advereltv tlrtitcn-th no man.'' but the 
nain-* of dyspepsia turn his attcatlo» o

«addn It. use be find.

laid «m the iwnAew*'«leak» j llttlL Mr C<*U»-N*>
the f.o.wmg day. llow votlld any prt; I (,mtjnl|ine Mr Clifford „i,l that Mf.
V mV" M^Tro Z mT.tal he ,.d «fital-é wtaaHratraN man a ml . «J-

<’l«i.-v'k»r Burwaah. of X'Vtogia « ta 
v t«t; Tunm* o, wao -truhen «nth

____ ____ ,______ „_________, ' hrort tro,fide m. «un.Kv nigh, wh>-■ ■i-l-
eionora have not that p-twer. - drfioong a ma ting «I the h e «

Mr. Ctiiford--Ca.ii,t the Liout.-Hovor Sm Kl l*vFll Ann* « iJLr k» 
nor ill council give them to him? j Mu-h. HI. eonditit» h> .-.rarod. re.1 d*n-

■ ■ . . a*. Hiswssi
abroad, as welt as at home, muet ry 
grant weight.”

The war; offl«*e has decided a«*t t« send 
__  _ . | th» HtwalwaUi I ssnsas» Olghrti flasawra

to the Th*er cehtfe. and Reventh Itragoon <ln»rd* in South Af-
"Tta lu-v ktaa I» oak now u. lull tuu.l . rtee. itlthnnr» nothmact. I, I. bnfipec ...I 

k,it, taaa h.aty Their killed -n-1 wrantfi . that Lord RoherVa dora ted arc 11 w - 
’-Ht «Ht éfifféHl «Ski To the rear rapMN ■ c„ f,_l,W-r f.,r ilo, "RBï-TKlr-twlTTrc-r^tr 

-Wrpr-ag rnumro are ta rt».-»l»il~» • that t than that, tta ftagttdt eavatry trru
-*-e It-a-e. are retiring. The battle will tie ^ t, 1, h...v. for work on ihr V,bit. : -1 
retained to-morrow." ------- Locd Roberts expect* t«> use colonial ( av

ili ry Instead.
Th»* Imirâeî*

Boer Casualties- j 
latnilon. Jail. ZV .t dlaputeh to the «tally 

( hriaktr. dated-Jan. 22nd. «il» P- m • 
from spewrman's Oitop. sayit;

' eorre»|wuteet of the I»on- 
<ton Dally CklwWe asserts that > i s 
toariusl from nnthcnUc sources that the

■The "ti.»^°adml','"’!ti ’entmoHlew .luring "~ rà have between K-.Ot-t and «kMO tnen 
lieneral I-Vltiaton1» .klrmlah on Satottlay. j h,."e _ 1

"tieiteral Warren continue* pu-blng. I SpenHng at a dinner la at nlcta. nr. 
though be I. -nSvriMrily-uiSItTdg very «Sow, «-Tie. the novcllrt. raldt -T-t

ns the Boer* are numerous and wnr " 
enlnn«-h«d. Our Infantry »r*

*vK**re

not i*ay that th«* g<fvertvmcnt was lm- 
peached, but that the common sci»** of 
the people was inq>e»che^ lyr the motimv 

XtaicpbtTS' *n sa>3 he cmtMn't nlbiw 
the atafement of the W«bw of the «JPP*>- 

to pa»* in

letaato. (lerad api*auae-l , , - —- 
Mr. II. IX llefaBekctt gild that e-nre 

n.-ti mon filer, weeroert <2 Widl that their 
foret-ight tad tarn aa-gregl »« their 
-Imckaight It w-h»M be remi-nfie-mt, he
......United that he Mmaetf ta» W'*'

I a eiiif irtr rti-tunirc which h|- after- 
v.-artle witWrcw. - 

Finally the govermmerat iiaro«lm^«t the 
prêtant bill, and k had pt-ssed with great 
unanimity, the member for Pawéar «<*- 
latently «tfitoeiug it at that time.
The hilt had *t the tittle of 111 paaaaso 

met with general nwmT»!-«apptnn.eV- 
Untfigh-tta tt« »ker tad "“«7» » •J*™' 
ing note that the step might bring ,Vi»_n 
u ritoautrnwe from the higher pn*era.
f- ^SSâa
~if ff “ Uffi?-- the-

hn road tta letter of the Minlater

( tir.citioti MenfiH-n. -Oob-r. - inter.
Mr. Turner—Me. ^waiter. VlMe tfi » 

p.Ciit of .irder. The wnirrr member for 
Vam-onrer way* what I «aid w«* nr- 
trnc. I want him to withdraw it.

JMr. Macphermra—I withdraw that, but 
I Wtr any that wtat he aaid waa not 
founded on fail, awl ta eoul.ln't pro*

i*xlPvt pii'itf’iiauiliimS

Cancer.
tm wlth«l khlf* .»r Pjastsv. N<* 

■v\ !..ni i L" « rltf f«>r I nr
Sees........(Mf-» ji-io-'.

able man. and waa an excellent tax gath 
ever, list ugh ter.) The member fur Car 
iboo had charged him w !». making mi* 
statement*. He ropudiaKst thi* Any 
fhtnfl he said h«' c'-tihf pruve. >*o

B<*9f«3<-s. the member f«r Cariboo hud />/> 
flirté Wm that he Irad wr-Utrt* ti** g«vtw4i 
tunut recommcndlirg the repeal of the “*
Alien law. I For Dtnnera.

Mr. Helgeaen—I nerer «nid any «nch *tcep,u.-w»nd Five 
thing. ,'Clock'»,the ncccs-

Mr. Bberta—Oh. you were never in Bry, nay, the ioditi- 
Atiltt at all. (Laughter.) (envahie adjunct to

Continuing. Mr. Clifford Mid that Mr. correct repast is _______ ____
Helgeaen bad eoroe down to Viriorta
with a deptttalmn lo a.k the government nhocoltlt iYICnlCr.

1, - un i! 0itfy vanllU Chocolate of kigAes.

strongly ...... ..........
w.Mklng t»ver parwMH rklg** with I«*‘r<l 
iHitMUmakTa cavalry lying well mit «m the 
llai'k and awaiting dovelopnwnt*.

•*TIm* Boers contest every lm-h «>f the

••This morning General Waxgen’x-o-rtSl 
W-rr. p|mm «I lire, but the ftocrw did flirt re 
j.'ty a ml our fire hewn me Iera hw.. Thé

-14taWè*gtt'j^ssr b”11

B«?r prlroiwT who was Itrounht in

X*:ir marks a turning pidnt In the Ilf*» of 
firent Hrttaln. B«sne ««Ight nHMitbs urn 1 
Took the ehatr nt a peace me*dlng. hnt 1 
xxlsh' ik>w to abjure, that error. Wbv sh -r»l«I 
wo punish Kroger? Tfcst puin bar solved 

.1' problem which every wtstesman Is.»* 
f'sind nnuwdviiWe. I wrarM toil Id a mîîkn- 
r*ent to President Kroger «>f the *l*e rfx 
Rt. 'l**»l‘s -rath«*lral. fmttlwe hhw nrHer ft. 
and 1 wrarld write acçny H : ‘To tlir jrr i 
ory of *he imifT wli«> P^dcraied f!i; RrV - li .

■OWMAAVILI*:. OUT.

Willi Jl til'I'lltai-VU »*' on
pot To grttnt any hydraulic lease* until 
the placers were wnrkcd out. yet he bad 
rccomroendnl the opinisite. "Still the 

<t member for (’ariboo had the chink and 
gailL” hi aiMfidfi “to staad #1» and aceuw 
me of misrepresenfation. 1 m astomwh- 

• -
•‘Regarding' the statement la the A*h- ( 

W* JutttoaL" mit-tMUMl Mr CHffevd. , 
^dVtthrok m»i‘of -MT f

bénéficiai even for the most delicate. 
Can be taken just before retiring.
tSK TOUi SKOCHfw

CHOCOLAT 
MENIER

SnrjamJjomjf*>au*#pa.

Ithe hran’t il o» wile 
raed hi* same sod yoa 
address to

MERDT A CO. 
t| |t M* H., ■wtna;

ItAlUEH BAVR f’ROt P.

in rea«* l^dysmlth.
*• Warren’* Advanra.

The Time* ptihlhdie* the f.tüowlng from 
Krcre Camp. *‘ed yesterilny (Mon'tojl

-
“t)ii Friday Gen. Warren begun a tong 

rt reel tees march from TrlchanV* Drift 
v«#n-nr<t. This was ahoiwbmed owing to 
•I * -fact ti»t the lottg -Hilse which nias 
fr«nn y plan's Hop w*» ««««npled l y the 
cueuiy, who cfàiunsiided the route, render 
lug the meltiteBâo^e of e«dunmw for trnns-

, ’’
“He therefor.- returned *n«I camped fnr 

the night Shout two miles from T**bMt* fl
:jBrift.

No tllsense mines so «nddenly and tre*«h- 
erraisly upon II» vh*tltn- a» Gronp- Hst * f 
I * the mirfher who tins aJ hand Dr.'dwis*’** 

u Sx nit* of Turpentine when the deer ere 
it ’x aktw in the jntfrhr e-sighing an«l *»r :g- 
dUig for lireath. Thto fnm«*Vf« ivwwrlf to 
the «Wnedby In l»*e hoiww of th * * *.t u t 
ns ,i prompt and certain cure for ero*H>. 
bronchitis. cmgh*i. odds, asthma i.. 1 
throat Irritation. 2."* cent* « bottle. Fam
ily rise ft» rants. |

At, ftav from «Il erwjé.infi Irriutln* 
mattrr. CooevotnUttlgntiMtig only, t ar- 
fer*» UltTe Tdver P1T!». Tsrv m*B; »«■*▼ 
easy to take; no pain; no griping; ao purg
ing. Try them

i
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 mmand. i4 u, #<>i

m mm ww.
*3?r 'vher-<* .they etfobd This 1» sorfe-
whir .different from l>r Hall’s state- 

V’mcat of xwr. ijtfc* HfruL-tioxeroet»-
>h«* chief jii*rtrh, the officer « of T?er M.i
jestyV forces, mayor?». .-jldeYtiwn. nil

.., &$£fMu rm.-hw take .the
tion of office; *hy should the hoard of 
school trustees be exempted oo the plea 
of the neglect of this formality I» past. 
ye.*ra bwvjtnr grown into a prartire, or 
because there may be doubt as to the 
mean ini; of the law. The trustees should 
make absolutely, sure of that.

CHINA SAWAKfc.NIXG.

If the persons who are supposed t» 
guide the “destinies of China have at 
length decided' that it is fully time they 
htul something to say alur.it the way in 
wbieh their oiea country shall be maaag- 

•ean iK.xvcrs in
______ .. ________ - JBLÈePW *
i rrrfhffTn.rti- *?-*"** -

f NUnM-aw
ferrtit to tin1 cool partition of li(‘r <1,1

.... THB
■- IWmonkelHeUef *

Calf’s Uv« late 
Wea* Cheese'with Meat Jelly 
The Beef Tongue

AT THE

New Delicacy store
T#b Doucha 8t., BruiMwU* Him*.

Have Yen Seen I i London fetter
; H»w England Takes the Varying 

Fortunes of the South 
African War.

Intense Admiration For the Cool
ness and Bravery of the 

Canadians.

enon
—tiding I MG).
:-- limited.

Supply from their Nanaimo, Southfield and Protective Island CelUadS®*®

do wllh impunity Y It mwt be through 
long-standing ullkrlal wiakntwu ami neg- 

There >lnmild be no cad of that; 
full |K>sMm to clean up th»t dirty slum 
should lie obtained, hut hot poeketted or 
bigv'oiehfkled axwfc forguttcu Bufore the 
itik of the signature is weii dry ou that 

gw*hfP^hL.«W..khs 1mm- 
&Spr»fc I'kltaatuwn

carried into offert. abd the j»ti uOt left 
etui: the quarter a# clean and whole- 

B,m ,,r “ forrigwr», th, lat- ;« .. p,rt .>hite- ,t,
(it fouail lit!!,. (lHfi.ultj in balanrio*

Steam 
Gas. . 
House Coal

of the following grades .

DonbU «erMBsi Lump.
of th* Mlis, 

Wnehed Mats «a* |

aimI parcelling Sut their several allot
ment*, very nwich to their own aitlafac 
tion. Britain took this. Russia that. 
Germany netted heiv. Fraivv th- n*,-an I 
•iee Ithly “etifchhed* :t slice—but. 
“where dû. 1 come In?*"- is now China'* 
nilPstiun.-and * very nsttwai-pw*. loo.

If Chi ha. had adopted thé same policy 
a* Japan and *«>ftt not one, very clever 
iiih;i (X Uling Chatig) but many out to 
see. what the foreign people* were like 
in tlk-ir own countries, to study ami bring 
bj*rk to China

While this miding up is going on some 
Attention might ikmtitafoly he given, to 
the several; sewer» ttnd drain* which de
cant their fiSth upon the bench at Dalla» 
Road. They badly need notice fromjhe 
sanitarj reformer.». Thb*e drain* coujd 
K’ gn fib * n.j r**\i d hy carrying their 
«»«>» to Kmv water mark. ___

GIVINGJLIS^tSe G4KBÏ.

A> wa* t‘*kl m our «*hipping e.duinn^
• • ..vr;v . 1 ' i |

City on her last trip from the >{orfh.mpp** ' itkir. r,. mi
ultun, she would not now hare to face !“‘r vW®fr* have d. vidril hereafter That

X# the Editor; “Whgt aboukt they 
*e,,w of England whoonly Bngiand 
know/ is a question which'h presenting 
Itself forcibly - to many iieople’s minds 
ht the present In the latter day
events ha* come an awakening au»w«r 
an echo «f. jlu- Bmp 
not only in Uijs mighty city but

!u mueh th*‘ «t«e way as it did centur
ies ago.» It Is none the less sufprifLag 
l*** - ignorant
farm •aborcr, who (verhaps has never 
seen a railway station, should take such 
a ke**u and intelligent interest in this 
war, and when he tÿls you of the grand 
support the colonies are giving tbeir 
mother.-and expn^-s in. no hesitating 
manner hi* astonishment'at what those 
sturdy childn mot help
being impressed with the fact that here 
at all « vents i* one gwsl thing arising 
from the WAX. II is «aly a very short 
time since the news of Lieut.-Col. filch, 
er a surs-e*s at Swinysidn with the Van- 
atJlwj and other cobgki tr»«»ps ha* com,* 
ih^ Ihv satisfaction expresse»! here-------—M livre ami
in the pres* ia very great. A t^rcum *.Mu,... ........ 1 : ■ I

tm

Off
WAim

W,?Jrr*llT!?'’''2! » rnnetb. f,.r ...
i “***• •"“I wWm noedcil w-|
TMS. 1'*“ -:”-

’VmïïSüSsrr;0' b-:'',™«Tf

and

VXAXTBD AT «Wci^TSST "1 l».rfora„.i |..t ,uu ..„*erMyv
**i er'^ ^ profits to a*»n?* A «j-' 
pleta dine vf new and useful h,HN,hl 
^»eeltks. Address The U sAbruki. à.;r-(C„£: !W*a*

copper orawg mac. less, 
ss and sacks; bigfc-

Victoria Junk
B. Asronson,

WANTlD-o,d
•cru. Iro», rop*. «□,
® PrHT. , vro A 1.1,1.

» KtOre .trie'

VOl SALE.

To the gentlemen of this city who put off buying 
the.r Overcoats and Raincoats until now,above offer

A well assorted stptk; regular branded Prices 
a third lower than equal quality customunàde, and 
20 per cent Off.

ÎHÎS OffER IS ONLY GOOD TILL JANUARY 29.

fit-Morm Wardrobe

r'_t? 5?,'Æ;0n "*» term* eeverel bourn* 
lot. iî..""**- *^Ml' to KXW: S 
1,2* *LJ?*“1'-» *"■■»». IBUO eech. roroee 
t«o ..2! 0,tt«*e. June. Her. Sl.SUOl
"«- h-.ù*|!^2. Ti “tleeU .velme. «1.1 WO
•J mttljL^S .ïï6*™ W“t. for ««IKW:
Léir , ,b*t «veimervrod
™î' 7 lou. oe Efcqulmalt

UUtJ tMr Issu»»* atr'Od. I2.IIU0:

nn offer. A. 
meut afreet.

TO JJCT.

ear line, furnish.*! r.**n.

of «bïMrable .«Oca uud floor. Apply 43 rest street/

VICTORIA, B.C.

•creealaga

- - sehnrrtmKjrrS**HJU M.

The Daily
1'ol.ll.l.ed ererj 4.x lexc.pt stood.jl

it «a*.
Tintôs Printing Sc Publishing Co.

w TEMBLEMAH. Maeater
Offl 0»..........................TW.«phone . .. M Weii meat........... Noe 46

the «»ril«*al "f meeting the |>,iwm in q 
didhité settlement of claims. But un- 
d«,lbt»*»r«.v a new jntelligmv ( js-rhaps 
•cilM'lit'l from Toky-.i Is agit*flag the 
Tsuug li ¥am«*n. Abd it bodes no guo-t. 
to the seekers after a fooLhahi la Chins.

Should it J urn" out rh.it then iya 
se*.»n>t understanding betw$»‘n the Jap
anese* and Chijueae governou-m* it is ae> 

/”frirk iwwdre TllE kDtiM^ Japan win 
surely use her powerful "influence to in- 
dnee ('hiun to shake off at once and fur- 
1 vt the yoke*of the f.ir«igm r. as she

Dai’y. one tu«mlh. by carrier.......
Ihti r. one wee*, by earner.........
TwI -.*^n week Times, per snnom.

adyertAseowtits nnwt
W hSTrtîéfif lS'àî thê oBïe<» not later than 
11 o«*k»k a m.; if received later than that 
lu>ur. will he «-hanged, the following day

AU ciHiiniindention* Intended for publiai
Won sh->«i'd lie ad<!n<saed
Ttnn^.“ Vlctorl*i R., C.

“ Editor the

hereof has dune. She used the foreigner
*«. long is jie was useful, then having <'*«*rylng excursionists to and from the 

•g b nm«*d all the foreigner hail («> teach. ' N,rrfh ¥K9t *ommrr *** at this
!>• ami knowing in some things h g«WHl desl|*>t>rt w,'n‘ usually tiladv in the eariy 

more than In- knew, sh.- politely .^,,1 ; hn»r’4 of the morning, v that her pas- 
the fmpehrm* - rtow' fftwr. -This 
w4f-Ci»m6de*t policy is the secret
Japan’s’ w onderful power, and of her "f ui>rht- Th< > «**l h I •

business here had n call been made in 
the diy time. Tin»' Cottage City was 
1‘hen carrying the Canadian mail and 
many a tim« the A'ict**ria merchant has 
had to wait for at least twenty-four hour*

1 v, '“! *» 11 ” to call h.-re on her fair ïa^ihl?^Z.^. 

down trip fr«Tm the North. She krill call 
as heretofore on her way up and get 
what freight or passengers she can from 
this port in competition with the h»Mu* 
steamers, hut s >uth-l»ound passengers 
will not foe landed hen*. They will in
stead l»e carried on to Port Townsend 
or Jéesttlc and be trgn«hrppt‘d there to 
tU*. SoimmI siMinncr.. This ia tn,4ine. with 
the treatment th(s port has iweived for 
some considerable time past at the 
hands of th.- Pacific Coast Htenmship- 
Co, When the sUn

j - -r. ■’I"’1» VI HIM a*
w“ th"t »*• "“-n liehnvinir

rfh adiiiirAk- |i:i rivn.-v inylrr , g.lliuit

**rllf ”r w«*ted » .hot. fl« f,r th,„ 
lia» boon ton litljf at thia nit „f 
in* oe oaf .Id,. Tu.t i, whit tho mho 
ft ynfo Sonora.1.. ayn-.r to think, ami 

'y *rb7 impr.-»»ion hi. gain,.! 
grnnnd ,h.t tho Canadian, and Au.tr.l-

1 ‘""'’Ik** rw n'**'ni "111 w in do,
HOD. oe tho JbrtlaWoor1*.'if*fThf °Pt>o»itl..n Cirou,-Turning Pottti

F **’ 1 ““‘«“oii. but l Ulu Aho ^ | f-------------- - "
*-----*hnng .mu (hi, ,h„rt ortr.rt fn.m ■

BpVgBKEKI'IXG BOOM*

W»LL FURNISHED ROOMS, single w ^
•sUe; msdsrn couv^Mncsa; «L2

M. Walt. The Vernon, « Douglas

TO
giwund floor.URXT -Omcs in tbe Times building, 

.u.itl fluor Ap[.iy Ml Times oflb-e. ^

lia. om,,:,»o™ to alhliafi»—n th th, A. t\ Atliu KoiiwuT .nd Chih-at Pa.» «,». 
of JU or to^rgauiM. The Jetertiow «Jo». ! *■*>. B 1 *w “*“*
jd with • |.«i(iT, Jlalou.ont from Mr. Th, oomiuittw morte otaie to m.«r„w
âmkh«ritd( •"‘nwn' ........... «> ‘ in . whim Hi, / lowing
«rathrag. end would nbt -«men «dm. | il.t of iwtltioi» wCVbo di^,o«,doCKa»t

Kootimey Tetepliouo. Co.. Vaui.uuvor A
l«Hu l«kni<l b^Iwut: Nerth Koottnur 

■ R, nad “f % Wr«.
I.RUIRIATCBK TO-DAY.

of

gr«at position iu the, Pacific to-day. Can 
| China follow that high and eertainlv

Th, DAILY TIMS. i. Oh Soi, th, l( *'“•
lowing liars* in Mctorla: go»*»H»jv* to our Chinese “possessions**

CASHMORF 8 BOOK EXOHAXOB. 10fl J the khiropean nations may say.

y aiwfr'-d
dUMigcrs aught s» o-4ha bekutcous 

- ' their folders spoke of nnder the cloud

CUIAR STAND. 23 Government 

STORE. 7»

i.
Our own mltttary teaders—Oofdba. 

/Woiaêley, Butler, dnd .ohers—bar», de- 
< hired their firm belief in the magnlfivent 
military |w»wer latent in the Chinese. It 

I I» W*i4 The Russians know and fear It. 
\\ hat ..Gordon did with a few Chinese 
battahous «owe other born leader: and 
organi*#»r may da with China's real 
Aiviigth, raising an army of hardy fight

Pa* M* lettee*., the steadier having car
ried them oe to the Sound and sent them 
back on the Sound steamer. N«rw the 
steamer in question is carrying the Unit
ed States mail antf is paid for that ser
vice w subsidy by the (fitted- Htate-. 
goveriimtut. Stu- calls at a if* the minor 
points of thv'N .nh. landings being made 
at 14 ices wh.-riviere is little more than

KNIGHT'S STATION ERT 
-Yates Street. . >- 

H..<îJCO. MAS(»N. Dawson Hotel Enlrance,
X ales str<>et.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONARY 
f’OMPAST, «II Government stn»et 

T. N. HIRBF.N A COMj*ANY. @« Govern 
n ent street*

F. «’AMFTIEI.L, Totmceonlst. 02 Govern- --------  —, ----------, -w— «
CEOltGR MARXDBN. News Ageat, corner t r* M> overwhelming in their uumbers as !l f** BBd * y**T ' letorta

y « t«B« and f'.oiernment. throw into lmiiep..n« in.imifi,.. . »» to be included in the. port* of callw: walker ,*wi.»b «hteteTTi. MW ' 'ÇWik.«s. th,;:eB thr ,w Svnk. TM.
•Sto "ST - ___ ,,f JN'S'tSS. ...renment <■< Vkl«d^b, (!■« MU»#* m

r.«v’.,lw"e* «* » ■> metendnu. i.Mrar.'! ,'S, Pity h.. Mum»
■ÏS: tSi. Tk- •«■<'*- -•*«»- ■*» -- — -
Went. ■HI

Or-ters tsken at Geo

Cal BotoersaeUe Daily. 

The opposition etretts is

-mttntiM-. n .-k Bay * Snirnon U„ad Kaii- 
» «T. LhMu.mii» * AHwrni By.. Kiti- 
UW.I & kmta Co,. I,ak.' IDimrtt

IT IS A MISTAKE
• whir* p,finit» hit, Ibrf

1 “ ** »»“-•« •">: Th, C.n,<li.e — ■----- ---------------—------- - ..............................- __ ...
" h , Q0'"' to® tL,,l,li"r nf handy Ui, I,ft of Mr. S|».»k.« .r, juggling ; b*,'k"' B«»kteh, ». wsll ». ,,«iu under th, 

Prt i ■i-i.i*iL Û.T<IU*ü1' *' <-rrying j with âgutew tk, d.r .h.r..„ imm
“"»•*« lb- K**« »f in, ............................ ,h. Al.™ . ^ «Î *~® ” i«ou. of th, *t„ amt

-ri., A In fun 1 T- winpum- that ,h, kMu.-y» .low „r,.
«wing. <hh* day th.- hen. members on^ *P°n"*!•*<' for all the w«*k, Mme. H« hlng

II.

r,».-uwl loyaliut,. 4|,. gix, »'«n,r»ault» ,.n th, A in n Art. whil,
th, r,Mt „ biHbp ,, „ bull,., fr„m bj, tory gir, au aroubatic twr
own ri*, ,ml ■■!» »n „f oh,,,. ,l,nuAn€v ovrr th, .ight-hour low.
Inln,« und <Irt.rmination in th, far, of Not «or a long tim, ha. th, Hoorn 

*.°1 4**»®r- 3, ailmirv» *""*—‘* a r,markubl, p,rfor
I onimy and Tommy adntimi him. am) meac® •» wa» *« ynCeragy wh. u th, 
n,v.r waa awrh mutual- admiration «wt- ' "trtnb,,» vf lb, oppuaitioit wdd th,lr 
t»r itwrifd, j I'owinw. for |tarty .mi .tulttflrd thvlr

Many propt, ha,.»,ntlon,.l to m, th. ‘ '»»' >"*r Thwr thought that
nr. um.tmuv of Rrgkh Cvhimhi.-. ,",,hin>r juMiânl an .tl,mpt to boat th,
nith««i»<m j, rh, war. Th, armoot. *“'—“***—' Th, rotmtry will hardly : 
what th, pmrimv-ha. don, or off,™ to wi,h.">,m.
do ar, nrnlirttng and my VlrtoMa na- 1 r“<' otilwsihon ha» idatvd it»,If in a ;
IT- hnr, not y,t ,om, ltt b»n.l On, vrrr *wk,'«rd poaithni, and ati tor m«h-
l**fT Mow. for 11*1*0,. „r„ to, ‘ *•,. Aftrt-th, frightful niotortlon» that 
Rritiah Columltia gorrmnumt i» going to ?* ‘-hampion t-oufh'.A uu-n ,Kh*tlted. 
mnip a ivglm,nt of hr, hundrwt rough “* goyornmotit wa. «M, to obtain an 
nd-T, and that two (ho,t»and had off,r»d U“1T,'”'‘d mai“ri,f- 
tn »•*- Another paper has it that Van-- _ . „.mfInbers ^ oppoaitiou bur

kidneys which can only be cured by using 
the great double tm.itment Dr. ( base's 
Kidney-liver Pills. One pUKa dose, 25 
rents a box.

ronvor going to «h it. ,nd „ It
Ttttld appoar that «tr local |,r, „ h, mot 
!«“v <rtily vm that mixes m things <>e- 
«waionkHjr. i....r

waited «till the goverimrent bPU'Ç^pB 
tic.-tion whh this matter was brought 

i- y might have advanced prmeti-
üB^SfinlHe«dily the 1

livery nf, Dally Times.

Cralgflowcr road. Victoria 

ATaraden’s for de-

EDi’CLAIlONAI. MATT ERF

No doubt the taxpayers will scan with 
-xnasitl^rdUlc iulmsst the report .*f n,.. 

spw iel uiMling <*f the new boanl. of 
«chool IrnsU-es held last evening, fo con-

ent war in Softth Africa alter the whole 
fae»> of mîîîtary. in.Hles: this Boer style 
•rf lighting—itofting behind,, rocks and 
temp->rary field works with *im»k«*w 
magasine rifles; ability to handle the 
pick and shovel, live on the north side of 
n corn «t.h, shift in a hurry, aqjjggf m
«niw
climate, be patient under it all and <4>e- 

♦dder sundry financial matters of impor- dieef—why. thia ia simply a description 
tant **. The new board 1» evidently d**- the-kind of fighting at which John 
termine.! to strike irway from the treat- *'hi»aman would show at hia be<t. and 
** paths and adopt a bold, forward |wl- a )*ithe worst that a European trained 
"•-r Thi*. judiciously y .in aged, is just ^ort*«* c*“ eut-ounter in an epemy.

Given a military genius China may yet 
take the whip hand in the Orient.

.HAXITwUtï P4UÙGA4 TION».

■•xictly what the ratepayers desire to
Ml’p- Th<‘ increase in the estimates for 
the year, rtion* than three thousand do!

1er tb»H These of last Vuar, j» ______
-t.tHcMU Délai; but w, *,;«•„ th, Bnw good »houM- r,*u!» fr-tm ,i„. 
«.-.to® rat«pay,rs will gtwt thi» atfuu* «Soria «US' ar, now Wiog »,d, 

.nc/"j,. ,,» g aigu of proapmty wbi.-lt to hart- amerthiu* *», to Chinatown. 
h>» r.tttrnwi to VietoHi, amt not a. a Dr. KrtaOrN ri|K>rt to th, »i»-r,tgry of 
opwulatir, nr , ait»rim.-nt«l action- ,.u th, pwrtoclai «and of - boelt* pitta the 
tin- part of th, board. Th, twhooi» must titalfvr e* cobclafdg a-.» t» ,»;til, n,t a, 
.^--**to to® «'’’y'» progn-w. amt wttl, «tou-, wb“ *•> >» ChiaatOwa from per- 

^'■rt.r.ajiC.tB, high riai»f».,l whit it ~ t i;rjLxigit«-:wiP »4mit. th, oitr ■ '
•Virt 

The debate

11 ** «fhwk hav<« always t^eh kept^--health -tif-'-r hiw stated the CkAfc-gk it 
i. ■! nor b« allowtsMo ’decUbe. sta.ub», T1..matter is «me that -night

lo have prum-j.t attention, for the dis
covery r*f cr.n one ease of the dreaded 
['ague ;n that nea*t of Chinese squalor 
i" tw«i produce consequences that are not 

l ie »ant fo contemplate;
The authorities should not forget that 

th.y are «k King with X people who arc 
master.* in the* art of evasion and «b>dg- 
• ng; pi-a-flisibie ndfa’.l of ajipnrent wiF- 
rg»«V“s to d<- whatever is asked of them, 

they only wait till the ^dfi.-iihi turn their 
l i' ks t«9 shy.v imw thffTiMighly ->pp«»s.-d

»« in»up.T‘tble' !1" TrT Cii-atm*B *• «»
■«■.qy- p,qpt,.

«of hAd ihrlr I.tgic-Ojutp.»,, , , * '**’■ *tot» A» tbiitg. tnr, to
i MMCtthB to gneiget, i-{’" rj,r ***> *»••-

»• to thi. qOMtion of «cholAf.hip «u-i ,h'.[r 1< Many ,J,I r«t,l,nt» .,f VI,- 
l«ol night, that k a tert*t,al affair fo,f,Fr"‘-'“nr r"‘a'‘'t “«• Chit»», qwwhm 

Jk atlvisora of th, hoard to aa tti.- -.h- hjnJ;cd trm'J »'*'•» Com

'dedhi**.
■ the question of in 

,rt»a..w t„ th, ..lari,. „f fe.,r pnuvipat- 
w.t. nto-t intt-r. »ting. Th, ,.ut. oét„ of 
Trit'l.». tody, a Itna tnttrh |„ it. though it 
r,ri,M th, old diaput,: Hhoutd 
“ln h® l“id «« mn.h a. a man. 
though «h,- . in. do lb, -am, ,..rk .ml 
•ta w,ll a. a nwin? Why th, hold,r of 
« Srat-gln»» grad, A omifl.wt, »h.«t!d 
not to- i«id th, full wtn,M t„ wbi,b aooh 
hold., ia ,ntitl,d. aimplg brraua, th, 
hold.T o,nr- pettfeoata iwtond of troiuo 
fra, will alwajTi foe 
stumbling-block 
have

___l/_ "IF.N SKSAMi:

To th< Billlnr:—Tfc»- wued •"Hessme" use*l 
•a* * talisman in Um* Interest 1kg tkle .rf 
■Tliv Forty Thieves.' and the title uf one 
«.f.tliv laV' Mr Ruskin'e work*. Is by many 
readers |>erHi«ea«.>-d as tWr* - syffaMw. 
Whereas It shonlil be pronmth.'ed as three 
«TlUit.les ses a n>e, with the a.-eent OB Ihi-
first "s.viable. This Is; clearly eiem|ilifl«*<l

! In the f.ilWralng exqui*jte lovy song hy (TJn- 
1-tise Heollanl. and Is well s-ortb lietng pul»- 

I ii infini I on ace«Minr of lia own tiierlf.
A B.

“Acrobw the drisk a«T'»*i the dawn.
By love and toeglng I nn drawn;
Mr spirit takes the luring Hue*
Ami mounts and wing* away to you!

‘•ThoHgti far'the Jorn-ney he «how far!».
Mv Stead .If th.»ntfht fsitri.lM «he star; 
And though thick wall» deny the her. J 
Love hold* the ‘fqwu sesame.* ! 7 *

* | tow* your hfow. your Hpa, ><»«■ hair; 
T«*n dn noc know--that- 4- *m these. ----- -• 
Ah. If you knew!—Oh. dream suhllme!- 
*•««». Ma ««Y piaf, tarjsML.,.at

HBST PRINCIPLES.

[ forward y,»t,rd*y. and «tiff har, Mrrtl 
1 1 h»ir ptiKticml nroitâtione. The Timw

thpy pet *»«?»■

Painters’ Kidneys.
The wontt thtkg e 

•painter h*a to coo7 
tend with is (he titr- 
peutiqe.

The lead of course 
in bad too.

But the turpentine 
cut* the kidney"», in
flames and wenkroa 
them, make* the 
painter's life a dan- 
,vrouw-wn*- tTTTtiblr- 

some one. When a painter's back aches, 
H’a time for him to begin treating the

L ,aT‘"A Kre> flou, 
ami Beltot. c 

tqra to Tlaves.

foo»T #>h « arm,

eai^» be#wwn I* 
V. Cook. Kindly

IOIICATIOR4U
hSLm,?AXD SG’HtX>L 15 Broad .tree*.SZSr1' TypewritiTug. "SSûÏÏÜ

JULIUS WEST, General Hcaver.gsr aneesa. 
to Jahn Dougherty—Yanis and c~m

JameT wi* w AV. otÛ*t» loft wit*
inhi, * €«., ’Fort street, groerm:John «-iH-hrune. nwner Yates **«« ««-----
ito.bîwin!' tys® •OT™t.tiy «nmwtî.
|. w Tai Y*n”«ir,r atrw. T.te-

a»«t A«P WOOD,
L BLAf K°ri)A FVT-r SArn ' OAL

NEOli.

targe ns- 
Oo.'n, 115

View street.
fYM >TB A LLH— A 

«M»ctBlent at John Barnsley A 
*!'iy+rmn*M atreet, .

A; * WfUIGN. Plumbers asd Gas Pit- 
Tlnscitths; Deal

and »iv>kfug 8t. 
ping supplied at , 
street. Victoria, B.

desr-ription# <g Heating 
vs*. Ri-  — - - -»-• ”nges. etc.; »blp- 

* J-»*- Bowl Telephone call
•eclETIEu.

DOAN S KIDNEY PILLS! «on don comparatively sneaking,

<* 'to»"’ OB to* «■thorttyof w of'tiM •»“» •» »M>m up-tak, oat th,
rhrlarm., hnliday. .r, tot Wd„»..^! '*><■ "Kwt pmminrot : «" •«I «•.mg.wttott, gir, MW to th, .ch-
»'tisn, A r,ry ,rtd,o, Â ! ra*"-'''Tr^ Wl,h A,11«. that ,h, «or-! «“to-
lN netiri.il one I think. <*f our rev.-r»*.- •» '‘rn,u,‘,lt *41—of which be h«* a pretty j Mr. J. Evaneon. .the well-known point- 
th, front I. rh, aw.iming of th, OrJt f*ir **•» hi" •<*«** haring Kr,n wnght *r and drtorator, SO Oxford 8t„ To- 
B. V. And Uu euatak, J.din ltoll kl. |1>r lh® -i« Mrtirvljr «atiefar- runl6. Out., «old; About right w«*a
At i»«t «ri-. it I» th,-mattnirnd, nu ' I”7-' WMI® «•*>»* th, AmM» *|terth • 1 »«• token with ne «MnciMta»

h'* Prwtl* nodfTtaking ,n,l ,llr' ritm jo*' to, opportunity for in- | l*1B *; “f <*irk orrt th, kidn^«. I wa»
•to-mrrMw rtlîtrtrl.n, i, now ‘•hi. tmiy ! ■ that it wa r-1

n,*ke of another kind of 
"aU* ”M* n,,t *ome great military genius 
on,, ,ay Hut th, "Engli.h win thrir 
Tlrtnn,, by thrir drt,at»*“

, , w. II. I.ANflLSr.
Iriodon. January Tth. 1800.

--that my wift' -faaTt m apply hr.T"

■tom '"i n-' i- tli.it lit, titaj ,r !> 0f 
Victoria «.‘hoot hoard mold not wfr why 
:l woman prinripal should b, psid tM, 
thin i man prinripal. œwrly Iran,
ah, is a woman: and ttiry artnl arrord

■
Dr. la.wis Hall aremwd th, Tim,', of 

a : ,gine-4h»t -thr -trmmra “w,f, at»<> 
lutfly defying th, law." Dr. Hell mnai

JUK- !$eâ^...m«e*s..‘ae«ewJUi h*»
ttly: we did mg „y th, traitm were 

" 1 - ■

'iia sarBott growth lh thia ,itrT H».t 
ti.vg tt, ronnoils Srt-n to it that tho r .1.1,)* 
warren and s!iop-barrrl systems of liv
ing (were stern'.y sujr.inessed wherever at- 
tmupted ii> the Chi new* quarter, the 
Vrctoria of t > day would not baye to 
1h® wtutlying the profoiem pre*.*nted by its 
l»ig China town.

TImTc is not one lew for the white 
man a'iTd another for the Celestial;'how 
4htiRL-idBlt3L.iL that the,,, white - man ,4*. 
imnuhdd «evérely for what the Chinese

‘The -trictcst care always exercised 
in divpetnring an-l compounding tlrngs."

“All drugs sold by n* are guaranteed 
to be pure and of Dill strength,"

"Oue patron» rmpplird with wjhat t’hev 
for *t ail time*. No «fuWrftnHini

Um directed m our 
fresh «ftock of I‘.line** Celery Compound. 
This TOarvei.ons medicine is-reentrantand- 
e,i to y».u wilh fttli.csmâdiîûct?. Palos's 
C<*!ery Comp«iund makes pure, rich 
bl<M>d; it IwnLshes rheumatism, neuralgia, 
ib**i»epsia. stomach trouble*, nervousness 
and headache.

Dean & Hlw-fn-ks. Druggist. Corner 
late* and Broad streets. Victoria. B.C.

It has been.found"that the pa n caused
,;y‘be Sting «f net ties ia'iwepartly to 
fonms* acs.1 and partly to a chemh il r»>- 

suuke* poison. r urftles. Are 
einnimralivete harmless, but jn India. 
Java and elsewhere there ore varie ties 
the painful effis-foi of which Mat week».

SMITH HAS. METUBNEDu

And travelled both ways ovef tbe WbW 
cooain Central Railway, and delight* In 
telling What a comfortable trip he had 

St. Paul anil Chicago' tVe nr»- 
excellfci aerviee. and such good things to 
eat in the Wiacomdn Central Dining 
Cara. Smith ia looking for Brown to 
give him a pointer.

_ FVFRY DRUGGIST In the land «*»!!« 
Pma:ICll^r. ‘nie heat liniment fi.r spmtn* 

Tta i«es- tmM» foe eeswtws■ *■! IM»Ht»eS.' ■ 1 he Iw*wt ■..«■■ «i! lfjr. g«Mwgt. _ _   . » tttuu H’l* »»r« V 1*1 J
anil onll<*. Avoid sob<«ttntes. Uee-vT'um lWn8' ikv> kind, wint rare me to

Palamitcr.

OIMrANlZBIl UkROR.

A Repriwutative of^mcrican Fédéra- 
laSbot fit : X iew > Mr.

___Dunsemir. ^ .

Mr. -Artnatmng. whA his |j,n |„ th, 
^y.. the imst week ou behalf of the 
Americas Fe.leratim#of Isifoor. was re- 
qu.-st.d to give his opinion in rcganl t»j 

fmrrwttred to* Mr. T>un£ 
>»rir io thc effect that b- had no objec-

Hi« "niiiiaf.., '-rr-rjiBg, ' *■!
w^HM -tri^ tbem tu Rtr tUdngr--Mr. Aim- 
srroug warn adverae go «fk*cusslng the
matter. Imt had this to say in regard to 
t»e > tu ition at the Utinca:

‘*Uii lK*;ng informed that Mr Dutwmuir 
Had pabllDiy stated in Vhe noose that be 

1 . n» objection to bjs m.-u org.Hvixing 
• m «tiled- hcaiquaffters to that effect? 
*nsJ request(d them to u’-^ay action !->«»k- 
vfl Vk Wcoft of the product of 

. Dunsmuir s mines in San Francisco 
wNn« orgaiiKsed taV»t 

!* «Seated with the A. F of L. Orgao- 
ixed labor will only patroniae the mines 
«îî"1,5** *,,in4‘r* employed who are 

a with orgB4Hx.it lab»»r.
"I waited on Mr. .Dunsmuir and talked 

tu* matter over wtrtt him. To be frank.
I went to say that lr<>m the outset 1 
H-ns thonmcbly eonr'rwe.l that Mr. 
Duusmmr had beau misquoted, that un
der no consideration w-iuid he permit his 
men to organ!**, ami from wTiaHte had 
to say there is ro d. nbt now in my. 

a» t<> where |ie utan*-.
‘There ii no use in going 

tail*, gfnflbi* it to say-ghat he hNg no 
TibjfutTmr to W men oriuitHilniMhUT; is 

** 4on*t have To employ them.’
T put this question |o itr. Dunsmuir:
* *w Jon iM>ru>it im* to sag to the A. 
^ VK tkrt »iia hire no objection 

to y her men orrganiaiiy. providing thev 
'”<* «riempt to diritnte to you. end 
Dirtber that von will not discharge a 
J1!*", he -belongs to organised !a-

To whkh tMr. Dun 
rj[e<? .‘hat K* would

.. .U» the Bwuiifik nil ___
still protwt Britishers, and an Mr. Dick • cloth» till the doctor cajne and gave me
HaM. was it not? said, to be a Oan*- ; morphine. ___
dian meins, in these days, to foe « Brit- j He said the trouble was due to a stone 
isher. But the opposition mendiers. j passing from the kidney to the bladder.
with rheir I tendeney t.» rush in 
where angels fear to tread, made a mess 
(»f it yesterday and so be*mattered their 
pditiexl eoaN that no amount of brush
ing. -or leaning, or dyeing, will remove 
the stains.

Private Bill*.
In its .first report of the session, the 

tidtiMc biiia. committee - tMü. lirtca, 
chairman) reputed the standing orders 
not complied with in the case of the peti
tion of the Atlin Railway Com|ieny. and 
the Chilcat Railway Company. With re- 

V^.jyrd -to petition No. 1 (of the Crow's 
Neat Pass Light A_Power Co,), the vom- 
nntteo «reported the standing not ’1 *

YbMUflicdWIth as up To the ffltli Decern:, 
tier, lHDn, the time hail not expinnl for

My water wa* loaded with brick dust 
deposit and scalded on passing.

While in this condition I heard of 
Doan*» Kidney Pills and started taking 
them.

It was not long before i got Belief 
,from pain and have twn improving in 
health ever aince. My urine is now 
dear and does not smart me. and I fed 
bctf. r tfiaff'ffl ”

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA IXYDGR 
•No» 1. mevti first Thowwlav in ererv 
moMk
•trw, H un ». I».

». »- own, Wirtirr.

imimn.
*■ /*■ Vrirtlnary Ran^m-otHce

y...’ ..ü*»ri,.in» )«»«.,„ «rtet.F,l"pte.n, |>3- TV,.!.-!..». iri«»hoD, 417

SavoyTheatre
WEEK OF JAM, 22.1*7POPULAR

PRICK

»

pair promptlj re* 
agree to any-

tW«to-7rt»ff. ......
nmlrt no eooviderativD would be permit

-rtrtt
»wr. V-aeoourer CStj Aiu-mkr.ent BRI»,

K->*

■IS JE#Ï ME
IMMtLSblcag.

the i>nl>licatiim of the necessary notice; j 
although owing to the enterprise Iwing 
presumably in the imblie interest and 

■■ -, rn u,i 'to priitom bring «Henri*. Is order, th,
objection to hi* Men org.mixing j vomniirtw athnaed the suspension of the 
(*ii- hea;kiU(Mrtcrs to that eflr.w** n,lw *° ** u* admit of the bill being 

trodmrd, «object to «the payment of 
double fees. With reference to petition 
No, 4 iVan-xmver City Amendment Bill) 
the .«ommittee reported that the standing 
oncers had n<< been comp!fed with—for 
similar reasons—rand the same course was 
recommended as in coonectloe with peti
tion No. 1, double fees of course being 
paid.

Th** committee will meet again to
morrow morning at 10. *nie refs.rt as 
wbove was presented at the sitting of 
the House this afternoon. * 

jthe... ®P«*gf took the chair to-day 
rhortly after 2 p.m. Prayers were read 
fij the Rev. Mr. Viefcert.

Mr. Clifford presented a petition ' from 
nto <Ie- « ^E<lward Gibson and others for leave tp 
K iBfrorfdee a petltiou for4 a foBl h. ineor-

ixirate a cvnquuiy to conatrnct a railway 
fmm Victoria to a poflit on the eastern 
boundary of British Columfoia.

Mr. F*>erts‘s petition of yesterday, re
lating to • South Victoria school, waa 
ruled out of order, -v—— ------—---------

Private B.H» Committee.
The above committee met at 10.30 thia 

the maple room at the parlia
ment hui dings, Mr. Green preeiding and 
Mr. H.lmoken acting a# secretarr. 
g«»tij»* fflt ikak w. f.jtirtwxi

Hen floor to Bltholles aafl Résout.

Everythin Goes at Latest Prices.

Grand Patriotic Concert
— - --- - rHü.-Aflët.^îÿï..

RANSION HOUSE FUND
-AT—

Aerlceltenl Hall. SaaakktM
Thursday February 8,1900.

»
r 10MM, »«■ li
a ». m. Sulecrtjglnne at, Inytlri.

B. 0. HHBl.Ti >*(.-<
,1» *-- ——-—"—^--mSmassm,

iappeiMlUiR|aL Fneomporsble. Uoasaoll 
able.

1 <*»hwri »f Vaudeville.

Mwtlw— 3s>sr<sy at • p. m.

DISCOUNTS DOUBLED.

-Ask
«fr Co. have «lefddêd to DOT HI: iff 

î HB DIHOniTS'|>s hitherto allow»!' on *4t 
■ant ircnaata paid at .* the Oimpaov'si 
offices on or before the 15th day of .Mich

,b' Mto**W *»
teÿ now 20 m»' mu

1"* “*• »S «ml ESI, no* 30
^."bSt'te to.'TU to*
fore 30 yer cent. now 41A p«r «tous,, be-

n
VICTORIA, B. C.

ft.ft, w.

Finest Japan Tea■ ■ ' a 30c i
33 FORT ST.

«■ ■ a pound •*

grocer *PHOJ< E 128

r

^

7398



JtLUTttaiA DAILY

Of the face

A
mm
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It VMIbct ttUk Film. For Ml. only at 
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,d t, -sMYtot or i*ti • tvemv** kf v-awnfipt-
wetter wh- Tuftot. Wti Yale».attest. .. ..
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BOWES.

: —hit* > mi wb im n r»vir •dwpw.fj
Printed Gape and »»ueers at IL JLjl 
Brown A Co/s, 80 Douglas street? * I 4

Cra wford 
wroSTOotimr dfc Tme^ 

'.ey’s, Broad street, and they are beau- |
tira. .................rJki

■O—

Microbe
r.--Tr<p Primer., t'runiuK Knir<*. 
1 Hedge Triamwn# ami Harden Tihi'.s 

ME di*pen«;i* e»F»cmeTloN» , ,.|u.„p for c„h, at It. A Brown k Co.'«, 
a.vVrrenient Street, near ïUt„. NO Hf.ugla# street. Y *

WEATUKB Brt.LETlN. ,

DAy Atetwrl Fnrnl.be»! by the Vietolts 
MeteorologlrtiMieiMirtBenl.

vf. 1. làa Jan. ‘JJ. -ft a. ns—The wean 
-atnrw area na»ntbwed taMiby-w ate 
|,e.«-hfn. Vataamfer latand Is now oantrad

;. ....
—Clean, cold cash—a discount of 20 

per cent, on all cish salts of over one 
dollar until JanuarAlat in all tinea 
of clothing, mena furnishings, hat» 
etc, at Beid's winter clearance sale, 
122 Government street

GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER

win Cure Year niamatlsm.

JOHNS BROS.
lL jrMtfird., Dnume A Filmier hare ofrep-

«*•-» elan* the -Minn Mh oast, an* Hardwire etui tiootina utensiG neat i

AGENTS.
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The Seattle lout her propeller during 
. tliv heavy- galt% and Utfhtk** 1» the lape 

of die* 9tforlirm pat oat herittre.- *n
ffid it WM not 

until «he wan within thirty yard* of Ber
ner’* Bay that they held. With the good 
fortune . UaMt- AumstiWi» wrjûcJie» 
steamers iri dietfess. the steamfrr 
tage City sawder signale of diatre#* 
harried to the rescuy,. She made attirerai 
futile attempt* before, at length, u line 
was placed on Imard. Then when an at
tempt was made to tow her from her 

perilous pof&tiou the” line parked hnd be- 
TbWft fouhl again be secured she began 
Ho drift town his the reef .

To save hersrif Jhc SwAttle set what 
canvas Abe had, ami even" with hey 
small sail area so great was the fury of

NEWS * ,,
Happiminos of a Daw Alomq

TM« WATINFRONT.

.......
(v0t' 1 At 4:3Q ye*ten! 

w ami ! wt>rv howled 
****** by Mr. Baynes

nia y afternoon storm wig- 
howled over thé customs house 

lived and his asaisthht. 
This gave mariners and others twttcr ui 
several hoar* of the coming of the heavy 
storm which rggcl last night. That the 
storm signal department in connection 
with tbs Domiaiai meteorological office, 
which Is now Hi working order, will he 
vf great advantage to the shipping fra
ternity. amix that it* signal* will Iff 
eagerly looked for, goeer without saying.

ian«t to the Vawcade*. An«Wr I» falling 
AH»**ri.i. and Manitoba reportst«opera- , 
turcs rangtog from aero to 18 below. It 
la pndwble light snow muj fall on the 
highhimLs of Vancouver Island ti- nflght. i 

Forecasts.
For 3tt hours vmUeg ^ P->" Wednesday.
Victoria ■■A-tHdaky—Sèroeg wlisls or 

gaU** from the S. W. nuM i*., unaetUed. 
with oocerfooal rain or eteet.

l^»wcr Mainland-•«. W amt 8. wind*, 
high i^t-r the titrait» uud Sound, rain or 

*
l • e Report.

—Rar-His-tce, A*. 74: te«H»»wi4ure. 
minimum, 41. wlmt. « urtHw A W-t 

ralu. .40. HeeChei. /rhaidy.
---- *ew Wwlmlimlvr — itoh«twte;r. ‘jn.pt;

temperature. 40: minimum, 40,- wiadr - IQ
tntl«— A ; ralM Ml* westlier, t*l.»mly

Nanaimo—Wind. 8.^ 'breather, c’.muly.
KsmVwn*» Barometer. 25K4.H; tempera- 

lure. uUttlnmm, «4; wtrni 8 h8W N; 
W j, nsatksa fils ——•
- Una . Kran« U*c«> Baruineter. 3D..10; tem
perature. 44; minimum, 4#; wind. lO-mile* 

'if. W. : weather, clear. i"

a Total Loss
street.>nd are selling at the lowest cash T AllfBO AVXfl 
prie*.. Give us a trial.- • | UWlluVllU

—Lust Saturday evening, on the -occa- 
lion of Ladies’ Night, the Temiierance 
Halt was full to the doors*, showing the 
ever increasing popularity of the Satur
day evening concert. ' Next Saturday 
night a splendid bill of fare is being 
prepared. Mr. Aaain VarfiJL with an 
orchestra #f a dose» piece*, supportel by 
vocalist*, etc., will give the- eâtife pro- 
ftanun“-'“.’.T-------- ™JL_

-LMr. Jotet 4treth<*ir of Suttnkdt Ha* 
rtweiwd u letter from* hi» sou. Private 
w ft; Br. fhoiif. ftT the Vnctnria defn»h- 
iuent «rf “A” «‘empoày. in Kottth Af
rica. Th.- letter, which . was written , 
from XK‘ Aar. BTftLJia interest «MA *)"*- i 
criptinn of thé incident»)• of eami> \Ur. \
-atwf rc|M>rt.* an unanimous desire ■* the 
part of the (’anattiaee 4« get ^ at

Engineers Driven Out by Steam, 
She is Swept on to a ' 

Beef.

tht- wind that »ht\ wan. carrieil peat th. \ Yceteiilfr tht- signal 3 hoiwtvd was tb. 
Cu»ugc City and ram lost sight of - ,.olWi Thl» sicniAca I hi- routine of a 
in the blinding snow. It was with diffi- heavy wind. The hnk*ting of the cone 

m. after ànd drum glvw' warning

K thatl^d itteo*. from ' fr«4n tte» sw *^r north M i* itoiaUtl up*
* <-*cb ottw*. TtUof â«3âll< Tl»vfv -«*! wfe Th^^br wftWfc

’ culty In puriing a hawser on boHrd. nn.1 j* inverted, At night two lamp* are 
great difficulty in towing tpe dimridcil hojste«I side hynide, as;a signal of a gals 
steamer through the storm to Juneau. I routing from the east or south,, while 

•There she w'as to he plgced on the beach, , nhould a gale be expected from the west 
and the loet wh«A will be replaced with ( ur north one la bip is shown above, dhe 
an extra one that she carries with her. other. The storm of last night, of which 

The Tees was also toss&l by the uw*ful „o warning was given by the American 
*tonn. She wa* af anchor in William ~
Henry Bay. about forty^dive mile* from 
Bkagway. shritered In a fcense from the 
storm, when she was forced from her 
anchorage,by the gale's fury and obliged

Pmttengere Seespe-Tbe Vessel
Being Broken Up by the

■ ■■ . Wevei. ■ ■ .

City

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

of Seattle Loses Her Pro- 
peller-Was Towed to 

Juneau.

office*, extended a* far *outh a* Northern 
Call torn ia. The wind blew in gfailh of 
about forty ipn.** an hour While the 
work .of thy* noricondogirnl department 

PmpUHHI in arraogiug for storm signal*
to steam at full *i*eed into the teeth of j well *|N>k»-a of on all side*, at the same 
it to save hemrif from being tlriven tine there is some one to the front with 
«shore. For hour* during the gaU- *h« a burleieguet which while it rnust not be 
banly made any headway against th’ cu silervdtfor a moment that it is in 
'atôritÜ and‘When *hr *f length reached r {.mcImI Tor a reflw.liuh <m the work of 
thé Cat. *he wa* a mas* of the depariment. 1* published to gh'ow
ice from hull,to mas^ head. — | what treatment every meritorious work
"Nlxw* I* nlsq given by the fottage receive* at the hands of the alleged ftinny 

■City df the burning of the Brannick man. The glory a* it bPlinr"fôTd-i«r 
Hotel end the 9t. Claire building on that while the observer and hi* ivwiatant 
Wednesday List. Thv loss i* f*timatcd were dr thv roof of the cefitnm L.

Tees

*-CTve yoer friends Blue Itiblwu Tea. 

street mil.wny—The street railway *yatem" of the 

aight by * hr**k In lW4’ny ■

• —To-night there wiU be a «parade of 
the Fifth Uegiment. when all member*, 
whether in |u»*m’*siojA **t unifurm* or nvl. 

^ire rfti|ue*lt<tl to attend.

—A magic lantern exhibition will be 
given bjr the V. W, (’. A. #.t their i\M>m*. 
it2 Rae *4reel, thi* evening, to which all 
young women of the-eity are Invited.

—-The “Brown Jug” *.t1n«t: . the popular 
resort at the corner of Fort and Govern
ment streets, was yetterilky sold by A 
B. Simpson to Steve O'Brien, of the 
“Grotto" saloon.

—Yesterday the Tye<> mme at Mount 
t Sicker shut down, the development com

pany haring oimplftfd their work and 
o;M i’ed up a large body of opé. Work 
will ite resume as.aoon as the new com- 
;uny,.. which -Mr. Idvingattau- is form
ing. in lE-ngiand. takrn contrv’,. Work i* 
being yttiAlH*! <>t> ,the I^enora, whd-h now 
N* ab<«rt >>»e hundred men employed oa.

‘ rtV ■ TKF.tpmws.T ie-Mng .TagiillT cum- ................
pMeÜ, anil. wiM he greatly s|tpr«-i:ited :
»<| tb. r.«*i are- mew heeotwne aiewt Th, ,„n, omdw .learner City of ^e-
i-rtpegaible. Q , ! attle baa been beard from at !s«t. A»

Tbe -Iwgta wirni. ptayfd haruc rt.V.b..aattritmcd abt- bad broken down: Sbe

in the Sto m -A Skagway 
Hotel Deitioyed by 

fire.

FMIRS Men’s Calf Balmorals - 
and Elastic-side Cork-sole 
Boots................

50

PAIRS Ladies’ Fine French 
Kid, Bronze Patent Leather 
Oxfords, Louis XV. heels, 
made by Laird, Schober Jr 

Co., Philadelphia, U.S.............................. .

50

CASH ONLY.

MANSELL’S
99 GOVERNMENT STREET.

et *12-000. _________ __
IlHATy a HARVKMT AT HOSOLCtC.

There

lists his ware*—by wind. If you buy and 
find y«u arc sold, It’s your fault. Ton A- 

In buytntt "HONDT.” lV:taka-no chances
Ask all those friends of 'yours who use 
IL *» • •

—At the regular monthly mi**H»narv 
mt-etlng of the Kpworth Ia-aguc of the 
Metropolitan Methodist <huWh held la*t 
night. Mis* Morgan gaye a very interest» 
iijg account of her wurlr here. A buai- 
ie**H meeting followctl the missionary fcerv

—The King of s Norway, fen
recognition ‘of the service* of Mr. Roliert 
Ward, .a*, hi* consul in British Columbia 
since 1871>. ha* conferred upon him the

*4 * Ketght «4 the Rwyal *4
Wasn (First Class).—Pall Mall Gaxette, 
3rd January.

—Thrwe «jesiring a musical treat should

the wire* early tbw tm>n4ng. psritcul.ir- 
1 y on Yates street, between Dongl.ie mm! 
Broad, where tramway, telephone and 
electrir light wir«*s became cros*cd. to 
the rather» «Hteythtaie AecoevpATiieieiy **t 
fire bell ringing. Accotikngb-. Chief 
I>ca*y ami Lineman Daley, assiste*! by 
Constables Munm ami Wood*, set to 
*<ii4t ami Micccetled in straightening 
matter,* up. thereby bringing order out 
of chaos.

—Mr. H. De of Aomeooa. the
iwcretary. of tbs Duncans show, is at 
thr Oriental, having corné down to Vic
toria for a few days in order to push 
the interests of the association with 
which he is connected, in conversât Urn 
with him t«>-*iy. a Time* man learned 
that* it U the intention i4 the Duncans 

*so(dati«m to Ixdd a ehnw on Dominion 
■ay. which will be *ui»l*k meut ary to the

1
t -Hifinctl to poultry ami small fruit*, 

a elude a
hiuich shows Bicycle races and ’sports 
xx ; : a» be carried out. the organisation 
row having a track which ie in splendid 
ghtpy (9f racing. : —i-rrz

not miss attending the Metropolitan 
chur<h choir concert to be given Tueie 
day evening. January 23rd. at 8:16.
The choir have for some time lx-en pre- 

. paring imder Mr, Hu-ks’s dircction for 
this event. A splendid programme of 
glee*, part *onar*. quartettes and solo*.
also violin selections by Mias’Smith will HPH
Im» rendered. This will be good, Ann't —rfhe charge against

I cents. ^ .»..MTîn„ -, w. J.l o-wi/Jt FMiYI ’I

, —Preparations are going on apace for 
the. Burn* anciversacy concert next Fri
day evening in the lecture hall of U»e 
First Presbyterian church, under direc
tion of Mr. J. G. Brown. Ticket* are well
ing with unusual rapidity, indicating a 
very' large attendance. Mr. Brown ha*

—j. . -ft nmtof; «><uf «t.,ra
new attractions for this concert, and o« coast 
this occasion will introduce to Victorians 
a gentleman, a good elocutionist, who 
served many year* in. the famous 42nd 
(Black Watch) Highlanders, and who 
took part In the four principal engage
ments in the Crimean war, of Alma. In- 
l.ermaik Balaclava and Sebastopol; also 
« lady well known to Victorians, who will 
make her first appearance at a Scotch 
concert, npd many“of the old favorites.

lest tier propeller during the recent 
gales, and has been towed to Juneau by 
4he steamer Cottage City. 8teaiùiv 
Tvwiwtioi h** boen totally wrecked, for
tunately though. . without loss of life. 
Steamer Tees is;Teported to hare weath
ered the storm, and she will no doubt 
reach port to-night or tô-morrow.

Again baa the storm fiernl ridden over 
the waters of the northern coast, and 
again the path *d the .gale is marked 
by dire dÉMUrter to shipping. Fortunate
ly. though, there has been no lows of life. 
What with heavy downfalls of snow, 
blinding rain and- hail, winds that tore 
up the face of the waters with a terrible 
velocity and. at night, darkness that was 
almost impenetrable, the lot .of the ma
nner on the vessels plying to Bkagway 
has been far from a sinecure for some 
time paid. For the lost three tripe all 
the steamers have reported experiencing 
terribly heavy storms on.both the up- 

r ward and downward trips* but this last 
voyage, which to one of the fleet wa* 
fatal, and in whi^h another suffered, 
was the worst they say that any of 
them have encountered since they have 
sailed through those waters.

It is said to have been the most severe 
storm that raged along the Alaskan 

wfnd MewnWr

Were Twenty Seven I>e*th* From
Hague to January 13th.

A «wrewpowlent wrltlna fr-uti llomdoto 
vmler date J anna rv 12th *«y* there have 
i„ twenty sevle death* Jto.mi MÊMÈL

-*» rt«4»ea hnvs hfalL
• 'hlneee. tw» H 
l*l«mler end the r,-«winder Hawaiian* or 
part Hawaiian*. far «*•* white J>erw. 11» 
bave »nh*ii attacked by the xll*«ii*e. Th«*r.- 
nf>- twelve «wees of «U*«ne in the hospital*. 
tW «*f The pinêBte 1* s member of -ttw 
N,ttlon»l tltwrd who was on duty In the 
ipisrantlne dletrt. t. He I» Hut only MS 
of the 400 icoarxtsiMen who have been In 
that service -to contrent the dlswise, and 
iiM.-Nti'uaTl.Mi lott -li 'wh that to- left hi* 
iKMt treqnently and went Into h,Rje»-* 1n 
the tiuarantlm-l district to get ••sylpee,” 
„ native' lutoilcanl. f*e*l or for other pur- 
p «*»■*.

The governiTM-nt La. J»crw feeding daily

orertodking the Roads, a steamer was 
W nmiing back to port. “Is that the 
Maude?" aaked the «(rsrTver. ~
said the assistanL “she is-coming back." 
“Then hoist the storm signal, there i* a 
storm coining." No verification can b* 
fourni for this atory.

Tb« ri« are »<>w V) etcamer* and 18 
aatHn/ veasel* en route to the Boy.il 

iftoSM T#» 1st la given 4w*ow-î Ach- 
nsahie. PnglfuII, Br. eh.. 2,3.34 ton*. 
Ur«rp«*d. British Columbia, gept. 14th; 
Proaib k 4’4M*1<1. Fergweon. Br. ^h.. 1.745 
tons. Hongkrmr, British Cnlnmbta: 
Brussels. Tuukina. Br. bkw 801 tons. 
IJ.’erpoot, Rrltf*h Columbia: Creetlmoor. 
Kenmviy. Br. *h.. 1.3D0 foe*. Manila. 
Piritloh Cohunbia; Outenniab Marshall, 
Am. *b.. 1,131) t*w>*. Honovahi. Na- 
nTfma: fkarmer. Daria. Aw. *b.. 1.727 
tow. Honohihi, Dejeirtaw- Bay; Elgin
shire. Hannah. Br. sh„ 2.088 toes. Llr- 
rnxx>L Victoria. Dec. 13th; Emprew o# 
China. Archibald. Br. •».. 3,008 Iona, 

«... ... —w.. llHngkmig. British Colunrfiia; Glenogi*.
• ». Hr. tb., 2 188 • n v, London,

within the quarantine dKtri.t ..f rt.lnn |<
town, the «’hinesc and Jaiaecsc of that Rr. sir,. 2.882 hma, Kobe. Victoria Jan. 
district providing for jjmtMclr.ev.ftx Uw ^ J D. Peter*. Towmsejrd. Am. «*.. 
----- ------- ------- ------ ----------------- 1.030 tons. .Santa Rosalia. Comox

We Take Stock j
JANUARY 30

WHEN Ol> STO»€ WILL. BE CLOSED FO* G HE D«V.

Until then Every Article in the Store will 
be sold at Reduced Prices.

UCItS' AW CHILDREN'S JACkfTS, fUetflETTE BIO.SES AW WLUWlt 
M6A1DLESS Of COST.

•Pkore 640. THE STERLING 88 Yates St.

most pari. Iteehlc* tlHWc, the gw»rer«>menl 
I* provWHng b»r th#w ta the «l«>tefttl-m bar
racks, alHHit 2.0U0 mor<. The question of 
what Ja to be 4"ne x^lth the («eoftle after 
they have pn*«ed (hrsejirh the quarantine 
period hr the detention hnmirks, many of 
whom have lost »he|r baa become an 
lin|*irt*nt one

I>eteiitlon bsrrsck* . qwble of accomsocr 
•latljng upwards of 4.00» people +are In pro 
eew of consrrnctlon. *Hje people detalneil 
are those who have bed* rerooved from Ih- 
feeted hnowe and <Hstt4rts and the hr.tw* 
«•r dlalrlcts burned. A f rewad y over fifty 
bouse* hare been Inward, Including m*irly

Miowers. Hemming, Br, str., 1.1)11 ton*. 
SydrH'.v. Vancouver. Jan. 2nd. Nr-aBe*. 
Millions. Br. stir., 2.005 torn*FSingapore, 
British Odututm; <1ri*otaX Parker. Am. 
sh.. 1.550.ton*. 8an Man Francioro. De
parture Bar; Rhtsddl.-<n f’sstle. Ridierti, 
Hr. *h., 1.093 tow. Cardiff, British Co- 
lumfliia; Ruth. Olsen. Am 1.1cto. 447 
t«mf, Mahnkona. Departure Bay; Remus. 
Wî!*«-mâ. Ger. str.. 1.722 tome. Liverpool 
British Columbia: Shurnhm. Baird. Br. 

; sh.. 1.307 ton*. Cardiff. RnquittMlt: Bin 
tram. I„'ir*cn. Am. *h., 1.405 too*. Hoo»»-

J TRADING STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE

RAZORS! RAZORS!
A Fide consignment From Sheffield. Barh Warranted.A Fine consigi

And we shew you how to me 
the n st

POX’S

t From Sheffield. Each Warranted.
Shaving Brushes Cups and Soap.

And * Urge variety ef Razor Straps.

78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

ifltmrTtr'
! i

of stealing a giiM watch finBi Hf* Ntafb 
I* V wa* .remanded in the poHce coart

fSir yeïr*. THe 
awful force and the heavily falling snow 
which covered the ground to a depth of 
fn^m three to eight feet, together with 
the low new of the thermometer, which 
registered several degrees below aero, 
added to the severity at the strenuous 
weather, and it is little to be wondensi 
at that sotnc- of the vessels have met 1 
with mishap. '

The worst disaster reported is the to- j 
4*1 tow of the steamer Townaeutl. BJus , 
Is said to be a complete wreck on Rocky

tw t* whole Mock* In ibl ualawnond other lulu. Jliqisrlute B*»-; Ry Irene. Art re*. 
bnlkEee* In the *nme district, ss well as Br. sir., 2.474 tow. Hongk'urg. Vl^ 
*lp*le >hrrtlings smttçred tbmnghout the , t„riaf Panto (Vara. Undberg. Am sh.. 
town wherever destb9< from plague have ,1.453 Km«. H«*foItt;a. Nanaimo; Tron- 
l^n dlh-overed. -gate. Smith, Br t*. 040 toUF. Brisbane.

——- I British Columbia. N<rt.. 4th; Tosa Maru,
« - January sale 20 per cent, discount IliMeoat. Jap. **.. 3.502 toes, Yokohama, 
Rterens A Jenkins, 84 Douglas street. • Prlt^h Coteitibla; Victorious. Thomps-m.
Si1”»-------i"."Jiüii!_L- —juii.li1——' JL.. i'l" ".■*!?—" î Hr, str., 22S.Ï2 nw«. Fon5 Arthur, Obe.
i:_ _  ____”1"2_____ ! ma inns. Jan. 5th; Warrhnoo. Hay, Br..................................... .

1er, Xvl*erv Att>. bktn., 400 tons, I«jui-

rired at Hongkityt from Victoria at 8 
a.to-day.

X. Hard e, tile local a gent pif Dodw'cll 
& (X ha* received a mcaaagc to the 
i-ffi-E-t that the steamer City of Meat tie 
is uninjured, other than in that she baa 
kwt her propeHer.

Su amer X’haruwr left VaucmiYCJLat. 
1:10 p.m., connecting with the

—JfdgBt DttWPilto; Oh read J Tgy^^- moral ng uniti Thursda>. The I’oint,. Jour mile* from .Haines Mission.
Interesting paper last night before the 
Natural History Society ou» the subject 

was .1 isrgt
once of members and the gn^ateot-inter
est was. manifested in the lecture; which 
gn ve v a I liable information îh regà'ril to 
the tides of this coasf. Oapf. Mrftythc 
and spvenrt of the other officers of H. 51. 
survey ship Egeria were present and took 
part in the discussion.

—Work commencetl thi*. morning on 
the a Mition which i|« being made to the 
Methodist church building in Victoria 
West. A large annex i» being bnilt at 
thé rear of the prey«a>t atructnre which 
will afford increased mnnrtor the regular 
rvmgregatittn*, -aotd will a* will provide 
the church with much needed clair* 
room* aud school room*., The congrega
tion 1* devoting its contribution to the 
Twentieth Ceetury Fund to this pur-

chaagcs of cruelty to an'anais» "instituted 
by the S. P. C. A. Society against Geo. 
Carter and Jno. Terrell, were ctiaihmed." 
the former being fii>e<l S12.*5<> or ten 

-1 rs tèxln
giving hid jetieiou, held that

The *te*mer had started flouth and went 
ashjre <m Kntshin FnNs. it- kvas*. 
low tide when she went ashore, 
and she remained fast . until the 

4rg|eNlu tid"? fuse, when she wa* floated and
siteigir'"turnetl her bow back to Habke* Mheritm

Cl ft**** driver of the bow; She called again from TtnrrjKnrt onTn.-s-
jffe a* owner, Jh? was re-qkrowbk* for 
it-; comHrion. Terrell was aW» convict
ed. but in his case *eideu< e was sure 
1 ended. Mr. IaliwtVr Crease prosecuted 
on behalf of the society. The ease of 
Arthur Beattie, who is charge»! with be
ing iinpHcatrtd with John Fay in an gt- 
ten^>t to assault and rob M. Mets» ta 

• his afternoon.

—At the Westminster police court ou 
Saturday. William Henry Seaman, a j
atrvng looking young fello*, was Ktought Tmnkkdlllo __ _
In for* Mr. Bhcil, charged ma^is own c'Ag^i -^s;. ' "'J****'Bt*“

•tth being a dMÿter from th»-Pv oTNngfsffiflwith
Iloyli Nary. The priadÉet. an able sea 
man. deserted from H. XL S, Rgérla Ht»
Ran Franclaro, last July. HaJhid no ' <

American brrk bound for.;i____
«ml England, via Cap.- roornfffittd 
a passage of ^urly five months he wjS Hush . 
pawl off at IIulL tic had rather more 

i- than ,£20 in hi* posœssioft oh leaving "The Kt* hat

,

l>arkl 4tiat . afi«3r: a day or 4wo in Hull he 
«‘«me to f;»»edoik and Apf^wflly ran 
vhrohgh ' his money. ,»J0kn -Friday evening 
he picked npj with what he |eO<;ribed as 1 _

v* "gang” of men and VofneM. afid oa ;
Awakening that (Saturday) morning he 
found himself penniless. Being in the 
vicinity <,f Kright*bri(jge barracks about J

lay. li- gave himself up to the an-j ' —The nicest Vne *f Sidelmard*. Cah- 
thorilk* Mr. Rheil cummltted him to j in»*t*. Hall Rtan^*. Tables and Bedroom 
th? ti'KW of detection to a wait a uava.l i Suits In B. Or Cfitt -be keen at Weller 
escort.—Hampshire Telegraph. | Bros., “The House Fumwhers.** •

day last. The wind wa* hlo»wing_a_galei 
8hv had made but four miles, when a 
steam pipe burst, and her engine room ! 
and fire room was filled with scalding j 
steam. The firemen anti engineer* were ; 
driven from the untenable fire room, and 
tht vessel unmanageable, before the j 
helpless force of the gale, was driven j 
whither the storm took her, those on 1 
board being all powerless to alter her 
course from the evident disastrous one 
in which the gale was driving her. On 
she went until she brought up with a 
sudden jerk, which shook the timber in 

The programme I* as | her. She had keen driven with the full 
force of the storm on a reef. The shock 
tore a hole in her ’hull, and the water 
rhshed in. She filled in po thne,

The boats were at once lowered and a 
line wa* taken <p»hpre to assist in sav
ing the passengers. Before all had 

"2--■ Vvv ! reached the shore the wrecked vessel
;é." '• "j;...I*e®** ; careened over and began to break up.

^BaralOBgR^eig-. tra»»» to ploora.
. kW'jaaito ~j .*,To Teactr Hitine* the pa-s.-ngers had to

‘• ’■ V "*T‘- I’faV * a blinding snow «t«»nn. with the
BESiHVtij«TTC^jig‘ . .

8 ihf shore through
A'ri<4F- Cluto e -j snow that w'as from four to ten feet

tids-if liu" Trittuffi"gekjHwt,....... j deep. The cook of the vessel had both

-To-m-wtusr evenlim ip Inrtltnte Hall 
a «•on*j»l4men4avy concert will be given 
bv the Choral Vnioo and Arion Olub as 
a, bentffit for Mrs. W, Greig. widow of 
the .ate t>rioved organim «ml conductor 
of the sœierles. 
follows:
Soldiers' niuru* 1 Fa'1*1' ................ Oooood

Avion UltR*.
m

i3iof*l tfl
May iMbnring _.

•Mea-'F/ B.
WMnroeg . ........... .V: ffiebuoiann Lls*t

Mise G. Lee we*. ^4.'
. V: ,!

w H. Barton.
Pilgrims' Vhorim ...........  .............  Wagucf

Avion Club.

• tt Ms bon.Is. hit feet and face frosen 
the ‘journey. The Rosalie, which ha* 
gone to Haines Mission to |dck up- the 
ehipwm-ked passenger», is expected 
down with them shortly.

The ' SAiTïlé Is now safe at
JifffiHin. She was t«>wed there by 4h«* 
steamer Cottage City, which picked her 
up in a disabled condition, with her pro
peller gone, and lor thi* 
lege City wUl no dotlbL, a* the
Amur for a similar service in about the

Our hat sale last week 
was A decided 
So much so thst instead 
of running some other 
line as is our custom we 
have decided to push the 
hat sale into another 
week. All our

Fine Hats at 
$1.50

Both regular and broken 
— 1 sties. All these goods are 

worth Iront $3.00 to $4.03. 
A clear give-away of 
$1.50 to $2.50 on each hat, 
Everything goes at $1.50. 
Stamps added.

Geo. R. Jackson
87 Government Street.

j que. British Co’umbia. Dev. 15th.

“It is probable," says the S.ini Franci* 
co Examiner, “that Oept. Vybns of the 
steenKT Tartar will receive word, on his 
arrival at ManNa, of his app<»intment to 
the c<»mmand of the R.M.S. Empress of 
Jaiwn. It was .while temporarily cap 
taip of the. Jatwn in July. 1W)7. that 
Capt. Pybu* v*tabli*hed the best record 
of 4he transpacific steamt'rs. He, made 
up five dajm lost time between4 VTctona " 
and Ilougkong, ther«4»y saving thé com- 

gMkffiy thousands of dollar* in fines for 
overdue malt The run from Victoria 
to Yok«»hama' was made in 10 day*. 3 
hours. 30 minute*, or an average of 17.57 
knots un hour for the distance covered. 
On one day the BmpwM of Jtpf 
«téàmed 441 knots, or an average lux 
the day at 18,4 knots. The Japan is 
now vvmmanded by Captai» Lw, wbo 
brought her out seven years ago. Cap
tain Lee i* getting along in year* and 
has been iH much of late. It is believed 
that he will soon retire. Captain Pybns 
is next in line for promotion, and, be-, 
sides, stands higlf in the favor of the 
cuun»any for his spiemlid record."

CafH. Hahbingtfm, the we3 kn vwn 
; inlot, is re ti seen o* the streets these 
divs ar*l thereby bangs "a tale. His 

, friends en y he is >-;* mline a vacation in
I the country visiting friend*, and will not
II e bax'k for two weeks. This ha* proven 

Inn*. On ’ll!vestIgation it was found 
that the captain went ont to meet the

1 *tearner iMonnKuMbshire on Thiuwilay 
last, ami in pursuance with hi* duty 
wt nfr »>n -board that vessel to pilot j*er 
Into the quarantine station. She had 
snwi'.l-fkox on Ifounk, aix) 1h»cshsc of his

I enjoying a visit at William* Hw4

Stêarrcr Tv wn sc ml. news of the wreck 
- -*»f which t» gtri-ix 4n ^vmThTn' PntoflrrtF. 
i was owiKil by C. D. I^nne, the Cape 
j Nome urfK'lenajjre, He purchased her 

last »fa 11 ami she made two trim* to 
Cape Nome and one to the Pribyloff# to 
sHve the wr^^fed stcTiner I.iuarda.

Steamer Mloweta is due to-morrow 
from Honolulu, Brisbane and Sydney.

Steamer Portland peesed out this af
ternoon.

National 
Cash
Registers

Suw Ke < Style» Jest Bectlied. j ;

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by Mewr*. J. F Fonlkes ft 
Co-, slock broker*. 35 Fort street, Victoria, 
B. C.

Aiked Bid.
Han»nv>n«l Beef ...................
floltl.q Kfsr ...
Ottve ........................................

-• ...
• •
Caril**H* «Carot» McKinney), . 
Minnehaha .................
WirrerFar~~,~-:--^ -• •- rrn --.vvvw

These Registers do the i 
other mscblnes sod <

M. W. WAITT & CO.
Agent», Victoria, B. C.

I ininnomimimmd

m
iNhîTwm» JTr<Tri»iin>'
King ...... ------ ... ..... ____ Ft
tiki iruuslde* . .. .. .. • . . PM it.
KmIi R IB ... to ;P.e*»<1<*n ft G«*Men Crown. .. . 28 23
MTnnlpcg ...... ... . ... .27 24*4
I .ore l*1ne . .. .*................;.. --. 17H 15 0
AthalwMit ............................. . » ; T
DuimHi*................. ................ ... 15 u i o
Noble Five........................... .. . 14 io ; 1
Payne ..................... ..CT ... j« U<t ?
Montr«)| ft ÎA>ndqo ......... .r. at 28
Virtue ................................... . *** 57
Hnn>M«r «’nrlf*»*o Odd ....... . . . 55 52
Omr’w Not !*»*«• <Viwl . . .38.50 32.0»>
Itepiihilc . . .......................... .. . BW BO

Parisian Foot Powder,
It la- ueed. In- water. Tcy JL Xur Corno. 

B, Burning, Sore. Tired or Swvuty 

Ask at yont drug or aha* qaa fee

I)eer Trail No. 2 ...
Bvtumra ..............
Iron Mask .......
War Kag'v (>*i) .....
North Star .............
Br. Par. Gold I’rrtp. - 
Mountain Mon. .... ..1«0

NffiW YORK STOCKS.

(Furnished by Bea. Williams ft Cd., Brok
er*. Phone 661)

4

Minded Be^ar”
Is the man who forgets to In
sure Hiitt! sIckneFe makes It 
impossible. \Ve have a new 
ft-rui -»f Inetirsnce that wHI 
certainly suit you. K»>nd iw 
yiiur agv and we will send you 
menus of coot and full par-

HEI8TERWAN « CO.,
DIWrtUCT MAN At’. Bits. —

■utwl Ute les. Ce. of H.T. 0

CAN YOU BEAD THIS ?

N.w York, Jan J%-Ttw aro
thç i lofinf fjmttatlon*' «m the Stm* Ex
change: American Soger. 116: t*. B. ft Q.. ‘ 
ljD%; C- M ft St. P., 117%: Manhattan. ! 
W; Peuple"» Gas, 1081%: B I * P . B«0: '
American T<d«aceo, 98%: Atchlapo pfd.. ' 
tliW,: I'ulo* Purifie pfd., 75: Tennewee | 
Coel, H4V4; At«‘hlson cotn., BWk: IxmlevUle 
A Neehrtite. 79*=$: Brook, ltspld Trans.. 
70)4; ,!'o*on Paelflc com.. 46)4.

Chicago Markets,
I. t'hkiuB»,. Vas. afierrth» ..fuBunrtng are the

» I'ealng q»»»tatJk*us on the Board of Trade:
W'heet—May. 67; July. 6T%- Coen—May.

rk. May,
r.TrH, s tea mer ' Bin press “of tad I a ar- Wheat—May, 5a V*d-

She 1m* only made i\ few ttiiw to Sk.ig- 
wav. She wa-» :» yt**se) of 208 ton*, 
bnilt at Portland. Dnx, in 1884 for J. 
Steffen of Astoria. She wa* s' wooden 
•x-rew rtenmiT. 23. foot long, 27 feet oo 
tbpvbeonji and 12 fee* depth of hold.

Steamer TÎ.uniwin arrived at Port 
Townsend this morning from the Orient.

idwwm toewu. rw« . 
• Ml I* O* t,*?î2Cf

K.2S5. J5.LT VK -~-~*

BLYTH,•s Fort Stroot,
Near Dougla.
EYefi TESTED fSkE

—We ^rnTan excelleht range of “Art 
Square*’’ ia ail sixes, and in eight dlf-
■oiMisjajaLthing, :ii jard pthda. Bros. w

/ •' >. . ■
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Business of 
the Schools

Principal’s Salaries Increased- 
Trustee Belye* Not in favor 

* of Lady Principals.

| Inn ■&»■&. Bay uchoet end <Jh«'F *<l4ltl.ma1 
! t-x pende*. In the itpvrt>|»rintiiui for furiil-
i i»r» *» mirilS *>»»» o(: fSI-w::iEiWdw; wâWwÜi
| be m*wiiHrr t<> tmy n onrtnnd uf tie* 

•leek*. The appropriation aakcd for *up- 
| pile# 1» $51.50 higher than that of lawt year.
, ami that fur fuel $111.70 atom- hurt year * 

expenditure. The wLiry appropriation 1*
J In advance of thut. »f last year by $2,081.74.
I by reason of the adranro* fbadv and» «if 
extra teacher*. The total estimates are 
$1.730.18 in mlvance of the expenditure of 

; ln*t yenr.
• The fudlowlng committee* were appoint 
' ed: Finnnee Trustee* Ykl’amlleiw, Drury

and Mr*, tïonion tirant.
Estimates of the Schools for the Management Trustees Bel yea. Mra.

“ ' Year Passed by the 
Trustees.

Proposal for the Erection of a 
New High Bchool-JInsic 

* in Schools. :r

Helen <iro.nl. and Mv^andlew.
Building and Ground*-Truateca Brown.

Bel y vu and Mr*. #*ttrdee «'rant.
Equipment and BappHro -tnitay Mra.

Helen tirant. Drury and urown.
Mr. îamee A. Grant wrote paying Huit 

the statement that Hillside «rbool was 
joienrowiled wa* not hçrne out by favtr.
nmf the fart that four <7iliN-*e' vhlMPFtrj a <hnmf 'tlUl, nut 7mly In It* ow n at tidy.

doty Grant and Men. Helen Grant. . ,
r&ftfriamtmr. man*, mri&ctomx*:
Trutdee Helyeu then moved that oU and 

After JaRoarr Ut 1WS, f*li tba prmrifWt*
1 .. hv„- rt I
rerttSvato*. except In the raw it! the Girin* 
rentrai ««-boni, the principal fit which mny 
t»e it fv-ndlr. hoiKng 11 rat **A” «-et-tlfleate.

Trust i*e Met’a will-an with- this
mot loti to a great vxleiiiTmit was not pn* 
pareil to «croud it at that 'meeting, al
though Me might do so laley. The motion 
wan Mt seconded. and was therefore 
dropped.

Trustee Ihdyen. then n» veil on amende 
ment in the tuotlon that Me->r< GIBles 
and Talt. Ml***?# Carnero» and William* lie 
paid $ll*l per month, that the naimw Cam
eron and William* la* Sir nek «alt. The 
amendment jytiw lost.

When the estimate* were batng dl<- 
«•uwed. Trustee Brown spoke of it r»*queat 
for some $31 ►.(**> or $38.060

Kid- Extraordinary Expenditure, 
and anggeated that fhccmmrtf-^hc Waked to 
IhlriSluce a T»f. i|Hr tiip'llle VaUthg oTHIït
SUHL. l‘ir ~ sslil a i hmy> hi^ii

,u««diwtvv.'.|in4- rawetblni* :ftm- .towIts ,ha 
ilpob «.r Victoria WMÉC ih»a rode,-
next. In regard to a site f«w a Viet oris 
Wewt w-tviol, he was of fhe opinion that If 
the Indian reserve, «tuestlon was settled a 
site could be neeurod at a low oust, pro 
bnbly for nothing, from the givrçgnment. 
As to the High school, when the public 
were brought face to fn«v with the fact 
that à new High school was necessary, 
they would want a -nlve building. The 
present pile of buHdlng* was ihi .-urthlv 
givoil. ID* gave jtotlce that he wiklld move 
» resolution In this r-gnrd next meeting

Trustee MeChMlMM w$»4 that n public 
nwsdlwg he hejil to dinettes the Isulldlitg of 
a High «rliMd building.

Trustee Bnwru also br«mght' up the *n»es- 
ttott at mm*»' 1» the wAiooto, and astrnt 
that an aiH»roprlatlon I*' prhVMed f«»r tt«| 
Introdm-tton. The other fs hoolit of r#n- 
ada. England, and the V tilted Ht a tea'were 
fibW teaching music In their whonb, trod 
Vli«toria Hhould not be tiehind. Music was

The Learned Professor Creating 
a Sensation.

REMARKABLE CURES

k All Puls al Candi Contai tie Hat 
Cooflrmed Imite Tint Tlq 'lhf 

Tit Eijet Health ud Happiness.

THE CURED TELL
The tiled Story ol Their Relief

(LIMITED 1

Imd Inn-n given precedence over the child 
of a ratepgyer waa eeiabîlahed. Referred 
to action! ménagement committee.

! Trustee Dr. Hwtl moveil that unless 
teachers hold eeftttlcates re«|ulre<l by the 
Ukinl In the grade In whkih they tnarh. 
apptlcatlua* fur >n Increase of salary win ^ ..........

--------- . not be entertalnml. This was aerond.nl | , raof "M V" 1,1 ^raht. The bmtrd nd
ceptlng., of courue., that of Principal Mc- ! by Trustee ludyvw and iwrrled. ' TrtuU. v | >Wrn«-d until Tbuiwday at 4;.V> p. m.
Nell wtwwisatraidl. that I Brown alone disse a tb

At the meetli* of the twwrd of M»'*»l 
trustee* held last night at the city baH, 
the mlarlew of the (irliu-lpala of the Hly 
school* were raised from $t*» to $B*\ » x

Ini In fncreaaliig the ability of p«plla_to 
stflKlÿ ofher subjects. <ome provision 
ahould be made at vit Hi stjhool for the 
study of music.

Th«we present at the meeting were Chair
man Dr. Lewi* HaM. and Trustees Drury, 
iwdyei. McCandlcs* Brosn. Mza Gordon
üMfliBt mmm

of the pri»ol|»al* whose salaries were id
Misses William* 1

,u« U* Mwk. of .he four prl^!„ _ “*m> TOBienVATIOS ripel.. «î* --alll... Ml» Cameron. Mr : ’""f **" "» .. Kor, O'*
.ml Anna l>ean. Crnenm. «*.!»«• ««• , y,l, KUII|WU. .to.rothrtj» WtjfW v/ - h‘ -

*" - . - r.,.. • a..-,-- ou . vavi.«/mai«. .u MM|Mfei v, ...«wmv1 * ‘ .-..VlHieS WwA»— 1111*11 -W'JiAjh^. nil V l* rt* Itf
S» Vhe-* >rartsro 4hew! WSS -fl«ttMCCalR Wemltv. making the ssUe, of eaeh $WW TtmpovWîfllM NmM tuVo to H.wIdTffîïsn. 
Jectlon to th4 ladiiw receiving the Increase. ■ Tnisîw Mrs. Helen Grant said *be taouM , l«rflla. beta use they knaw It will ,-nrlHi 
U fmt. by a motion of Trustee Brtyea- hwii, mn,.h p!ofl«Dn. ln acnvmllng It. If ^,.ÇertfJ l^r ^nl **,:*'** them ■rnrwl 
which, however, could not find a seconder rritst,.v |>r IUH would raise it to $!«>■> rm 1
-4» was pn»tswell fo dispense with the *« ] Trustee Drury *CC<»mled the motion. Tnis * aut »np t< ward .*elf-prô*erv-ttto».
vires of at 4enst oee of the 4ieUe*, «r, lu i tw xirv Gordon tîTgnf mort*» an' amend . _____
fact, both, bad there mu Ih-cii su arrang»- ; lw,nf that lustead the prln«*|wla lw paid ROV>'8 rUfT Mrk headache, indl-
ment to have a female teacher at the- : Trustee Mrs Helen Grant s.ssxule.1 ,e*i,OB- j______________
4UrtR* Central a«hool. the amendment Trustee Bid yea moved an j TilR SAME THING

The matter referred to In the «-dltorlal aniewju,tfUt to thla that the salary.ut.ma> j ^
columns of the Times Inst night regwnl- urtn,j,,,1 b* lw $100. which, he said, meant He— ”1* jronr husband laying anything 
lug the fact that the truatroe bad not j tt,ttt the salary of ' -up for n runy day. my giswl woumnT"
twkcii the Th, l<ettT lvine!îmIs ! Hh‘* 'X'*- ln* ** * up to hoy

. I In-la ration >4 Office < , . , , a *n.»w-hovel.»
- remain where It la. This praHtee of paying • .______ ___

ira» ta lean up; Triiatae HaM ^.-;l U UK to a uwla troHiaro murv than f.iu.lr tu*.-haf- A HAItlt FAIT.
inrotloa of prlTltaga a, Ih. i.a tttn* oT’thu w„ rvm rt«.whar.‘. Tho |«yn»-iil .rf — o----
sorotln* In t*o nmaril. He aaM «bon ha , «lap, to tfar-bar, » port ly » Imalii.». F«i-"Tba dlamoml I. tba hirda.1 kb. wn 
hut aat on tba board h* had «akatl. nulr

ïmçmÊm ■_
Munjon'a Sore Throat Cere eurod me of 
■ very severe tore throat accompanied with 
stiffness and pale In the muscles of the 
■sch. J also bad a at Iff hand accompanied 
by pal a and numbness for ten years. The 
hand was practically useless, and I was 
eared of this troeb|e with one bottle of 
lluoyoa a Rheumatism Cure. I have every 
confidence In llunyon's Remedies, and am
constantly recommending them. I may also 
add that during my stay of half a century 
In Toronto I have found no more effectual 
remedies than Meexoo'g.”

Maoyoe’s Bheamatte Cere seldom falls to re* 
(!••« to «ma to three hours and curve to a tow
Ü Vtuny««rDyTpepela Cam poelüvely cures all 
forms of Indteratloo sod stomsch troubles.

grasoMai and eiwedllf basis the 
leoga. Price Me.Mu ayons Kidney Cere .speedily Curse petit* 
A the back, loins dr groluo, and al) farms ,ef
kidney disease. Price $br. _____

Munyoo s Nerve Cure «tope nervoosocaa S*4 
builds up the system. Price Me.

Miioyou’e Heedscha Cere stops Madactt# Is 
three tat notes. Price She. ... A

Masroa e PUe Ointment poeltitol# CSW al
form* of piles. Pries She. . ____

MUnyon s Blond Cere ersdlcatt* aU Imparttlap 
of the Need. Price S$r.

Munyoo s female Remedies ait S hods to all
WMuny'oo’e Catarrh Rsnaedlee .'tvec toll. The 
Catarrh Cure—price 15c. ersdlceiw the disesae 
from tbe system, sad the Catarrh Te blet*—price 
85e.—ctesnoe end heal the parts.

Munyoo s,Asthma Bemedlee n«eve to three 
mlnefee and cure permanently. Price $!»_. __ 

Menpee*» ftoMgk sjP^MÉiMÉi atorvr of vital etrvatffh to wash 
A eepersto «we Uv esob Ah 

et'ts mnetlT * cents a rlaL 
IN-twutal I ..-Here to Prof. Hunyoti, 15*M Arch
#t.. PbttmJrtphtou T*- .P-.'jh'A*. ÉWLffljffiwith free medical advice ?<»r any dlncase.

WHARF 8TBKKT, VICTORIA.
Thue Table No. 47-Taking I 

Tiei lat, 1SÜ0.
VANCOI VER ROUTE.

Victoria to Vancouver — Itolltf. except 
Monday, at 1 o’clock a.mM Runday, 11 p m. 
Vancotner to Vlct4»rla — Daily, at 1 
p.tb. o’clock, or on arrival of 0. P. R. 
No. 1 train.

NEW’ WE8TMINHTFB ROÜTE.
Leave Victoria for New Weo'minatcr, 

l.adm-r and IaiIu Islan-l-8umlay at 11 
o'clock, Weduesduj and Kriloy at 7 o’vlook. 
Sunday’» otearner to New Westminster eon- 
iieçta with -C. P, R. train No» 2, golnlr 
» ast Monday. For Plumper Pas»— Wednes
day and Friday at 7 o'clock. For Pender 
aud Moresby Islemto- Friday at 7 o'clock. 
Leave New Wemminaur for Victoria—Huh-
ÏÏ'ïf
1 huractoj au»l ShturdM at 1 o'clock- i’ur 
l‘ruder and Moceoby tolgnda- Tfcuradey mt
J 9'eimek. - ,.» ZJT. , , •

NORTHERN ROUTS.
Steamahlpo t>f this company will leave 

tor Fort klrnpwm and Intermeillate porta, 
via Vancouver, the let and lBth each 
month, at 8 o'clock p.m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Hteamahlpe of thla ' company will leave 

ever) Wrdmwlay at 8 p.m. for Wrangvl, 
Dye» and Skagwiy.

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE,
Htr. Wtiiapa teavea Victoria for Albernl 

and Hound porta, on the let, loth and 
Loth of vw<* month, extemling latter trite 
to QuaUlno and Oape 8rott,

The company reserves the right of change 
Ing this time taWe at any time without 
iiotliUntloQ.

A I

LTfi-JU

HOTIVE.

Hay want whether It wa* m-.-ewnry 
U be a wore in. and Mr, Hay want had re
plied that it was not., Truateeo Yate* aiul 
Hriyea had then beer member* of jho 
burl, and neither had been sworn In. It 
wn* a disputed t*»int, he said, yet the 
Time* had mild the point was whether the 
law i« to lw observed or *et apart. Until 
it wa* definitely settled ae to what wa* J 
rigid or w'çmg In thla matter, he held i* 
that luxhlog eliould have been *ald. lie

prigewltlon They should hi- paid. Whut | *»»*-»»hi
tliclr eervlce* were xvwrth In the market ; 
the honni, .were not JueâlS»al lu paying

De Witt*—14Ye»—t* get.

A CARD.A* to our two lady principal*, an Id TYu* 
tee Belyi-a. their ocholarly attainment*, -or 
i , k '.f *ch->l;irty attainments -you can •
lak.. it aigtar wa, >* Ske-ow « her !.. ' " ' • IhêmMgtMd, .1.. kMfht «free
tham. They it— But i»»»—» tba taltiroIhm to ro'fltad thp UI"HI-V unt ."«‘tlty-ltva 
I., n—lt lb. Iiu-ri—. Thi-y war» actlilmt bottl, of Dr. Wii'.s'» KnilUh Pitl,
moro than thr |wu.lu.'t uf W ro-mott „ ,ftPr n>j

zrr 'ZLZ ^ t1 2^2wt'a ÏLTb-T» r. „m „ I,r •? -’-n- Or b-art w„ P-T„„ .Ttphtfoo .ml. H»„iache.
d(robt I Kor that matter, too. the non were not raut that four bottles wlU perm*nentiy

The matter wa* then «b-o^pfil until Inter | W^”J Jh,>^ 'mFht ,r ,w> *" ,nat,M‘ ,yf cure the moat obstinate eâ*e of ContfL

J” ; n ° *hVt, t .. V t. n . 1 **•’ ,b*» «e Mh, fatal, tatr- hft* } »•**••' •• W
row whrn Trtwro lw. Halt h«l .»*«,. j ^Tr* “ ^ ,™m" 'N'T, WÜW* Pllh *" ■*rt-
Trra.tr. Molyro «M tla- nu-mt-r. ,.f th» ,M:'rV- , E'"'r P*1*«0«t. t>»
boar.1. wrr. Mttlnk with. ,,t ■*« , ,1^ «k J* J* "***« m'"" ***»■

•” h- "-*1 ^ki:rbVroMlV"w.r.",ï,roî^^;.j«ur * « »»»*'•»

getting enough now Their ptoc-a could 
he rtU**d with ladle* who In the matter
vf “11 VTltiHr " at l aliiiiicnin' ' weee four

Lb*L^ rre
Governor in LYatnciI b»r approval of the 
plan* and'-alte for a wharf erected on and 
optwalto iviae IMG A. .VH.V, and fiBftA. and «4 
iho plena and site of a wharf erected on 
upd, oPP-xiie JLut ta*)4, sU ofI.ott b^ 
Ing Situate In Vlivorta City, In the Prov 

! Inoe of Briliait Oohm-bla Plan* of each 
1 of the «aid wharves and description* of 
1 each of the sold rite* have been deposited 

with the ltetwrtuient **f Public Works at 
i Ottawa, ami In the land Registry Office.
: Victoria B. C.

Dated at Victoria. Bçlttoh Columbia, this 
»Kh day of I leeetnbct. A. D. 18M»

For the Oanadlan itotoc Nniigntlim 
Company, f.lmlted. and f->,r William T. F.

. Moiiat, A. C. Mbuat. Helm G. Jones. E'hei 
M. H.-lm. kvti and Rh-hard Jones, the own
er* of Lot K*»A.

RICHARD JONES.
Agent.

..41
THE

White Pass and Yukon Route
THt PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND WAVIttATIOT CO - 

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO.
BRITISH YUKON *.. T. * T. CO.

Two First-class Trains Daily Between Skagaay and lake Bennett, B C.

Through Telegraph Service S^aguey to Oaweon and Intermediate Feint».

Skaguay is the Gateway to Atlin, Dawson and Cape Nome Gold Fields
R H-iBWMt,

EKaPFFniwtim Wdfc, , W Trooiie.sb e.vwum. Victoria.

C.
Freight Agent,

8. BAXTER.
Paaaenger Agent.

The Canadian Pacific Navigation Ga, 
Limited, will deepatch their ataunoh Iron

SS. AMUR
-FOR—

CAPE NOME
--------------,------- -»N- i-' v; __

MAY, 1st. 1900
The Amur baa been thoroughly overhaul

ed ‘and aperiAlly fitted up for thi* service, 
sod to provided with arromaiodatiaB for 
paaovfigera and freight of an exooptlooally
suitable character. -------------

For rate* and pertimlar Information ap. 
torla!* vompany'e offkw. Wharf street, Vic-
0, A. CAR LUTON,

Gen. Freight Agt.
G. 11. B A XTFR....

Oea Pa*. Agt.

50 YEARS* 
r EXPERIENCE

threi- fourth a of con
tent* of bottle, they do not relieve 1 Ym- 

We also war-

Meore Jt Co.. Druggiata, Yate* street, 
Victoria, H. C.

Patents
...... Dtkionn
Co»,monta Sc.

Cn P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
WUl leave Turner, Be^o» A Ox’s 

wharf tor

01 EE, WUl
Carrying Her Majesty’s Mail*, 

a* follow», via.;
“TEES” Jan. 84
•‘DANUBE*»....  .........J«a. 31

At H o’clock V m.
And from Vanerotver on following vlaya

For freight âhd pxaaage apply at the 
office of the «xwnpany, 84 Wharf atreet, 
\ icturto. B. 0. 7 be mnMiy reaerree the 
rtoht of changing this tiara table at any 
time without notifie»tiou.

yOOffOWOWOOOOffWOOOOQO

tbe majority were sitting then- without 
lcgBl right. He believe»! the- Times'* eon- 
tentiuu wa* right, and by sitting without
^5 r-r. sir-- 

‘ TH^r £i3L"SK srts- or1TS&z&izr*
tb» rtty barrb*», »hla,|.| I» af.„lW|. j l™ •>*« btfn
-a jiwWpa »aa laal, and oardej <r, ,h:« 1 S.v»ro O. the r»dy rrlerlpala.

. . . , . i a nd had aabl hard tblnr* that arer» not
Ib.pbr'.nt maHa. h'a-riii m> at-,.^nttw hr find* Ttmr» am ta»T-pmt; 

th» nwdtn, tant ntoh, ... lb» nr-d-w.l Hta whn ,|„ p.,Mv
,«■ tb» h,,IWn, nf , n»* Hlrf, -boat at „d ,» f.» tho „,„lo
a-ooM rt »»>.««. Noiblnc wa. d. no In , lf th. ^ „v,r „
ttdo ntnltor. hoaovor. » I. nro|.itblo that ; „nrt „
a pnbtlr indHIna will bo boll «horlly te \ mnltored not aliollior Iboy woro w bôlarty 
cbn.it-, I hi, proprottlnn - Ih, r.-r.-cr-.l In. provblr.1 Iboy did

The Ratifnotew ' lhei. w«wfc tbejs MmM do. The *alorte« of
fnr tbo yonr ,-oro onn.blor.,1 In rowattoe1 "j™ *"4 h“

Tntolee iMiCVmlle** wild thnt wfille a 
icwel ikwil of whut ^Trustee Bdyca had sa d 
^waa "Triu*. lu- fiyuld not altogether agree 
with him. He bad report# fr*an a numWr

Victoria.- B. C.
D. Ë. CaJupbeU, Chemist, corner of

JJüM*» 8»C,
Cb»e. K. Jonra, IVopie’* Fbarmàcj'7 

•10 ami 38 Gotmunent wtreet, Victoria, 
B. C*.

a| the whole and paerad. 
by imf bmrsi the cellmate* are a< fodoêri: 

Expenditure.

Foci <ire. . " .^
1899.

..!...$ 2.862 Ml 
i.ues so

1900 J, 
$ a.i«b <«

17M> ID *
Ihtem expense ....... Ml 1,101 on

Furniture . .v.
. , —, 48-40-

343 Mi
.... - wrwr

850 Off j

17 lUqwilr* ........ 3 .123 M - a.imo-tie
lasuraui-r- 750 <Ki
illscehaiwiMj* ♦122 75 iir*t <m j
Bini-nrencle* , 44 m no
Hatorlf* ... .........  30.478 25 41.500 09 I

$49, 219 82 $52.060 60

HR WAR I.IRTET» TÔ DIE.

Rheumatism Attack» Old and Young Alike 
—IBB It Never Baffli-s South Americoa 
Rheumatic Cure.

Wm. U. Winslow, ar . *BA burgeon 
street Rl. Henri, Quk. *aÿé- of the greet 
South American BheumaHr «hire: '-‘lly 
son was so bad with acute rheumatism 
Hurt we tWRl* *U gulhg to die. W# 
trli-d many remedies and phyolelane with 
out sucroua. Hi pee boltla» "f y oar wonder 
fnl ninety has made a m*W mirn of him 
The Ural few door* gave deUgbtfnl rellel 
fr-im the pain.”

Sold by Dean k Htot-w-k* and $L>U ft Co.

itrietiyeoafiL,_____________________
ree. CHdeat ssoncy for —cm rtm jatono.

raieots taken throaah Maaa ft Co. roeehn 
rprtUU mot Ur, without ebar*#, I* the

Scientific American.
A handaomalv Ulaatralail mbUt | l[IMi «*«.

TUE

I $ Co New Yorkh Oflleo, «TM, Wash Pari on. IXO

Tit AN SPORT ATI<*1f.

Fast NaU

the WOT to dlurrluritiate

m*»»* eebofits, they nlvurld ulwav* iMve
iim’r. r^netpebu He did not ftotli*ve wo
men roulai hnmill- boy*, when they reaebc-l ' 
a c-erii ln nge. n* we’l as men. The prin- 
vlpul* *h«Mild, howwer. be" all paid alike, 
uiul If Hu* hidlw ueri* not sirttofai tory 
i ii-ploy in«>U-* at one»-. MaJiw were lief ter. 
M n h v of " life ménilo-c* of fhe pdal ixiflrda ' 
hod Hfc-a. nf this ofilnlon. but were afraid

•f S->*t7 Vi in «K, _____. 7. 7'~~7 ! lb I he matter of Inen-aidng ihe•f 1-17-0 In Ik, a^ropHa M, ,„r „nl I „ll..„rr\lf [Mrolyl McX.II, .ban lb“
Inu* an l.wrou—l.-.l..... * ’

?.

New Time Card
to takr. errücr «ATi'BOAY, uec. i.

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two umri* traîne 1th* 
Fa*t Maill to their 8t. Paul-Chlca- 
jro service, makfhg eight traîna

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
RAILWAY.

PACIFIC

Atlantic i

Montreal,

FOR

Nome Cape York
The fast and commodlmie Iron steamer

H.

(Otto Bock hols. Master, t

Will sail from VtotuMa. April lat. and 
• r April :tnl Now being thorough 

Ijr overhauled and a new hmiae added. 
BUxrtrU* lighted. Hot and cold salt or 
fresh water bath*. All the comfdrto of a
home. NowobgKtng, — —------- - — —
O. W. 8H(KH\ Agent, J, D. WARREN.

38 Port street, Manageit

Qiid Time
*

Elegant
Smiet.

*

Hfasi,nable 
Bales.

Operating tte Latest Improved Pullauui 
Firat-dass and Tourist Sleepers

For ticket», maps, etc., apply, to 
K. E. BLACKWOGD, Wgent, Victoria.
A. R. JOHNSTON ft (Vi.. Agents. Naiuiltnou. 
THRO, BRYANT.-Agent. Well 
I. Q. MeMVI,[,AN. Agent, Vftncoqver 
ARTHUR MALINS, Agent, Wrotrnlnetro.
À . ï-pÿj-. ^ . A. D. miABUTON. 
Assistant Gencrnl Ibiaoeoger Agent, Port-

DODWELL 6 CO.. ld.,VICJORM ROUTE

Steamer Victorian
TIME CARD NO. 7.

EfficUvo Monday, October lfftb. 1)8»,

NORTH BOUND.
DAILY BXCBPT SUNDAY.

U»ro Tiwm,...... .............. —. . «M p.m
Axon SMttl» ................. ..*rr,l»,en».in.
tan.ro Wan Mia ... ........... 11.inp.tn.
Arrive Port Townraml............    1:4H t.m.
Lear* Part Townoend.............................2-W a.m.
.Arrive Victoria . ..................... 4:45 am. -

HOOT* ROIIVD. 
daily extim-r bondat.

I<eavo Vletorli..............   8;3<1 a.m.
Arrive Port Townsend ........... ...11-IB a.m
Leave Port Townoend ................ I trip a. eu
Arrive Seattle .........    2:18 p.m.
Leave Seattle ..................................2:45 p.m.
Arrive Tacoma . e. ...... 4:48 p.m.

For finit her Information apply to 
DODWELL ft CO.. Ltd-

General Agiuta.
 M Government street.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.
The company’s elegant 

etvamehlpe Queen, Walls 
Walla and Umatilla, carry
ing H. It. M. mails, leave 
VICTORIA. B. C,, 8 p. to. 

Jan. 4, Ü, 14, 19. 34. 29, Feb. .3, 8,-13, là, 
23, 28, Mar. $. and every fifth day there
after.

Leave 8AN; FRANCISCO for Victoria, B. 
10 a, a»..’Jan. l 6, it, l* 31. 38. «. 

Fck. ft, io, 15. 30, 25, Mar. 2. and every 
fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 A.M.

^Cottaj» City, Jan. 10. 28. Feb. 9. 24.
Sty of Topeka. Jan. 5, 30. Feb. 4, 19,

“ifhL Jan. 1«. m. Feb. 14. Mar. L
--------- Aed-every ftftfr-day thereafter.

The steamer Cottage CMty will call at 
Victoria, p, m., Jan. 20. 2ft. Feb. V. 34. 
Mar. 11. for pamengers and freight.

For further Information obtain folder. 
The rompenv reserves tbe right to change 

wtcamera, selling listes and hours of railing 
without previous notice.
R. I*. RITHBT ft CO.. Agents, Victoria. 

B. C.
J. F. TROWBRIDGE. Puget Bound Supt., 

Ooesn Dork. Seattle.
good A U PBRKIN8 ft C0..-<len. Affts., 

San Francteco.

jE^Sreat Northern
FS Gorornmoet Street, Victoria. B. C.

Lr. Dally. Ar Daily.
8:30 a.m.......8.8. VICTORIAN..... .ft a.iL
Connecting at Seattle with overland Flyer. 

O. WURTELB, General Agent,

LËAVE VICTORIA

Dally ... 
sutunlaj

............. . 9K» a.m.
JRjtitiL ft.XU. Ahd 8:10 p m.

Minneapolis,
St, Paul aat 
Chicago.

Thla MMsurea pesai ngera from t 
Woat making ronoectloos.

The 20th Century train, "the 
trim In the wbria." fcivra 

St, Paul every day In the year at
8 )0 p. ». _ ”

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

606 First Avenue, .
« Seattle. Wash.

000000000000000004OOOOOOOÔ 

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

HUM ft. U. :;
V H. MAITLAND KRRSEY, <
v Managing Director. v

3 BEIRUT UK ARD UPPER YUKON ROUTE ;
N — S

8

It all tu- *i*i-n 'that there la an Increase
Tl,l« i_ . h . ' "•«•■ry iw Moeii. wnen til, T7"': J.*ll°’*I I......... . Iron „„l rarri.,1 l„,
in the salary of the Janitor at ih,* r ,u. V , .

wgn nn.1 Boys’ Central Th.-n- is , , ‘ 2 ‘ f T" had .ralweil
an In,-rv,,*- of $217 Id Ihb^anorom-lITlon hhu •* **»e extra work lie had to
fnr bnnrtl 'ZSSfc t *' """ h '«’• “ 'hl*

MEN OF ALL AGES
wffrring from the effects of early folly quickly 
restored to robust health, manhood and rigour. 
Loot Manhood. Premature Decay, Weak Mem. 
ftf. Errors of Youth, Varicocele
toe ever cured.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR MEN hi 
a few days will make an old man of 6o feel » 
years younger. Sent sealed, on the receipt of is 
«enta to repay postages, full regular tow dollar 
r°*j-.with valuable medical book rules for 
Msalth, what to eat and what to avoid. No 
duty, no inspection by CuMom House, reliable 
Csayh to Company. W.Beat ora* ; if we could 
£2t FJU we would U«g make ttfia '

F. O. Baa V. 907, Moetroel

aork. and wlmi» last summer ha* lu-i-n 
drawing the extra salary for work be does.

Trustee Mr^. lleîon «îrnnt apr-ke of how 
the **lariea hod been $100 four years ago, 
ditwl of lu-r opposition to the reduction.

Trn»t««- McCasdU*** drew attention, to 
tl*e fact that reel estate was uct muw 
•ww n» hl^h a* then: . Yfijjra. lha red m liait 
ü fis' Iliade the tnt*‘ee* had fegrclted 1i, 
1-ttt It wq* due to a «b-mand from the pub
lie. The police and other bodies, then re
duced, had not been raised to their .fid

Trustee Drury thfMiffht principals shoo’d 
receive $WVi per month, which wits “tho 
n'lWunt paid at Nanaimo, lie did not like 
{he bien of discrimination. As regards the" 
tody prln.ipnls. he con Id not coma to any 
other ronclnslon hut that as long as they 
held the poult Ion and did tbe work, they 
jiluutift. 4*w furttL the-*nme as the men. Hi- 
i-mSd mu we why there should hf Mh n 
lrt«ly and gentleman principal at the Cen- 
Irai w-hooT, He dbl not think $100 would 
overpay the prim-ipato.

The- amendment to the motion that 
Mewro. GIIMes and Talt. Misses Canu-nm
ftitd Williams t*> MW waa
carrijpl ou the following dlrlnlon:

Aye* Trustees Drnry. Brown. Mra. Oor

CURE
Bkk Headache and relieve all tho trouble» Inci
dent to a bilious stale of (he system, such af 
Dtmlncss, N.meca, Drowsfueas. Dlatre* after 
aattag. l’alulà the Bl’.e. to. While their to net
ramraknUe success baa been shown ia aurtag

SICK
Bradaeha yet CsrleFe Little Liver Pffle era 
equally valuable ln Constipât to n. ou ring and pro- 
Vesting thisannoylngcomplaint,white they alra 
eorreet all disorders ot t be* tomav h stimulate the
Rvwaad regulate the bowels. Even 1/they oui#

“ HEAD
•chelhey wnnldbealmoetprloelMitnthorawha 
suffer from tSisdiatrasslngcctnpiaint. butfort».
w^omMt^rthmwîll^flttdthesawSTpUlsraff 
able ia eo man/ways that they will not be wlV 
Bag to do without them. But after aUatek heed

ACHE
lithe bene of so man y live* that here Is where 
we make our groat boaaL Our pille cur* it while 
Others do noL

Outer's Little Liver PlHs are very small and 
Very easy to tale. One or two pills make a doe*. 
They are strictly vegetable *ud do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all Who 
nee them. In vlelsatJ-lcents j flv*for $1. Sold 
I# druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CWtTtir KDICrnt cot, *roT*

M Be:?, Small frick

arrive victoria f®r Alaska and Gold Fields.
STEAMERS

Daily, except Sunday .. ...Vf.. .11:4ft a.m. 
Saturday ....... 11:45 la aad 6:38 p.m.
Sunday ................. ............... . 0:20 p.m.

iiDirigo”**“Rosalie
EVERT THllRSUAT

M

Excursion Tickets
On sale to and from all stations on Satur
day and Sunday good to rat urn on Monday.

GKO. L. tXlUBTNBY.
Traffic Manager.

Victoria & Sidney
HAILWAY. •"

foiling at Mary laland, Metlakahtla. Ket 
cblkau, W range], Juneau, Ska gw ay and 
Dyes.

For full parties tors apply to OanadUn 
Development t’ompany, Agents, 82 Fort 
Ntreet. Telephone 616. *

Spoksne Falls & Not them 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railway»
The only ell rail route without 
change of car» between Spokane, 
Rowland and Nelson. Also between 

Nelson and Roeeland.

g mm WHITER SEME
ATLIN, 

DAWSON—
1UKON SETTLEMENT#.
Whiter rial toes and hotels have been 

established and eauiooed bv the Comotor 
U along the new Government Whiter Road, ^ 
\ effecting r saving of distance of 14e miles ^ 
N between Dawson City and the Coast. »
v A regular through weekly service will »
V be maintained during the winter for car* J 
S riage of mails, passengers and express. .
V The equipment is the most complete poe- »
v Bible and no effort wtû be spared to furaish s 
v, a prompt and satisfactory service, »
V For rates and reservations apply at the N
N GeneralGfllees, 32 FORT STREET, s 
H VICTORIA, « to ’

A. H. B. MALGOWAN. Gen. Agent, ^ 
s»6 Gamble Street, Vancouver. J 

FRED. P. MEYER. Gen A^mt. ^
.05 Yesler Way,

*J777777777yjy”TT7yyy77K

0.R.& N.

LOWEST HATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle to all pointa East and Sou throat, 
via Port toad. Salt lake VItv and Denver. 
Pullman pa lac*» oleeper*. wpbolsterwl tvor- 
tot Bleepers and free reclining chair cars; 
•team heat. Plntach light.

For tickets to or from any points In tba 
United States, Canada or Europe, tall on 
or address

RICHARD HALL. Agent.
HO Government street.

E. E. ELI-IS, don.' Argent.
W. H. H UP BURT, GJP*1*Î*'

....r"—r‘- --‘-u Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS.Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
THE CONTINENT.

HALu, GOEPEL & CC.,
1<*> Oavernment Street.

itf H

X 
1*1»* 

Sldficy a*
will run between Vlctaria 
follows :

Daily*
Leave Victoria at 
Leave Sidney at .

- •. .7:00 a.m., 4^0 p.m.
»XîlilâA*â-lî|l Am

SATURDAY AMO SUNDAY *
Leave Victoria at «ri i TiOOtfUftro 2:00 pra. 
Leave Sidney at ............8:1ft a.m., 6:lft#.to

i>ev«s 
8 :15 a. m . 
11:28 a.m. 
9:15 a.tn..

DAILY TRAINS.
Arrive.

... Spokane ............6:15 p.m.
... ltinwliuid ........... ffTilo p.m.
.... Nelson ............. 5:2l)p.m.

Close connection at Nebion with at earner 
for Kaslo and all Kixdenay Jmke Points.

PnwM-ttgera for Kettle Tliver end Bound
ary Creek connect »t Marcus with stage 
daily. \
.....^ JB. A. JACKSON, G. P. ft T. A..

Spokeaa. Wash.

The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the: Chicago. Mil 

waukee ft St. Paid Railway, known all 
over the Union ae the Great Railway run
ning the "lioneer Limited" traîna every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago^ “The ooF- 
perfect train* In the world.” Underatam 
Cdnnetitlon* are made with All Transron 
Hi entai Unes, hsouring to tmawengeni the 
beet aerrlf-c kuoxvn. Luxurious coaches, 
rlaotric lights steam beet, of e verity 
equalled by n#> toher tine.

See that your ticket reads via “The MU 
waukee" when going to any point In the 
Untied States or Canada. All ticket 
■gents rail them.

For rates, pamphlet* dt other Informa
tion. address.
J, W. CASEY, C. J. EDDY.

Trav. Dae*. Agt.. General Agent, 
h ' Seattle Wish, Portland, Ora.

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

TO AND PROM

Via Montreal, Quebec, Boston or
Sew York, end all steamship tin 

For all Information as to railing», 
rate», etc., apply

B» W. GREER, Agent. 
Oor. Government and Fort Bis.

k

am „Hawaii, Samoa, 
He* Zealand and 

Australia.
Feb. 7, at 2 p.m. 

8.8. A LAMBDA to rail Wednesday, .Feb.
2L at 8 Jk Jlk.................. ..............................

I. D. BPRBCKLB8 ft BROS. Oo. 
Agents, 114 Montgomery wtrvet- 

^^ght^ office, $27 Market atrraL Bt>
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And Still
Another

T we are advised By tbç city engineer thst 
: the rupair# iw.de to the Bridge will re 
I-auk in thi* company Being enaWed to 

run It# big vara over the Bridge, that be- 
tng rhy oiniliiiou that inrtuyuvfd Ur io.

. offering like $700.
1 hn perhai~ unneeeeeary for n« tn re- 

> — ; mar* that it will be a nwtttre of pW-a.uri-
-------— i to oa and ooe of great oonrenlenee to

_ . - .. D-„.:-A.o T nether the public *beo It win tie possible to putC.ty Council Rece.ves a iurtner thp |arie „„ on ;h, aapbuit h**. 
Proposal Regarding Victoria- ] I MCe lionnr to-be your ubwUenî-

Chiiliwack > - , r Al.BBirr T oowabO,
_1_______ — — >-H Local Manager

Conference Arranged for Tuesday 
Evening-Discussion Regard

ing Tram Passes.

The

U

Received and filed. *
I Adjutant Galt, of the flalvation Army.
1 write directing attention to the good 
j work performed by the army in the past 

and asking that $180 be appropriated for 
the purchase -»f another horse in place .if 
the .'.né they

regular weekly meeting of the f<wred to the finance committee. f
T. Matthew#, «»f Vancouver, wrote of*

suggestion unil $a now asking the govrirdr"
tttetet-fur the reunited power».

I hav# the hdbot--to be. etc..
K U FRA*KK

Medical Itealih Officer.
' Victoria

VIctoria, Jm. lôth, 11M*). 
.Siftr-ln view of the fact that “the 

plague" w spreading to porta with which 
yonr city fan* direct roiumimicattoo. I 
Wfi ild like to hare a special and imule- 
"aiîilë report on the sanitary condition of 
your Chinese quartern.

I have the honor to be, sir, ydtit- 
uluxlient servant, ,. „

£ a. faOan
Secretary.

Dr. F*a#er. Medical Health Officer, Vic- 
1"! .1

This communication was received a«d

v Tenders for the yearly supplies were 
then brought up, the mayor Mating that

* N»1» -t t™* .JW « Beirrml t„ rit» .Mmi «» h.

■

o’clock when an adjottriithent was taken. ? The t,|epk reported 
The principal burines# was the geeript jnnniriktions referred to the prevlon# 
of a communication from BodweH A: conncfl fb the city engineer. Received 
Duff, with a new proposition regarding 
the proposed Victoria-Cbilliwaek rail
way. In connection with the proposal 
m>w bring considered by the council an- To Hi..Worship the Mayor and Hoard
other important step taken was the con-. °„ * (trnH*k . .

„ . T .___ Kt„w « Gentlemen:— I have the honor to sub-sidr'ratmn of the by-law which with 9 mlt foe ,Qttt emraWeration tbefottowtog 
few amendments was declared complete, report : Re communication from 4P*." J. 
and the third reading fixed for. pext .(^tua requesting certain improvement#

I i

- Iww>»ber at once. ,Ilut xtW.tün
number of com- figures **«$ made known, their eottijnet , n 

character canned, the board to refer the » * 
matter to the finance committee ami city 

a-nd filed. with power BCtî The t.-n-
The engineer» reported as follow.: " f 1er. fQr.sllpplylng grocerle» to the Old

Men’# Home weïe referred to the pur- 
Victoria, Jan. «2nd, 10U0. j ^eing agent and the home committee.

while the other tender# were referred to 
th finance committee anil the purchas
ing officer.

1. The finance committee recommended 
the payment of account* amounting to 
$4.332.;», and the mauHily payaient of

Pandora avenue, easterly from Fern~ ^ fer three month# to the Salvation

F pan examination of this locality I do 
rail côuaUer-the improvements suggested 
at all urgent, a* many of onr central 
streets' are in a much wt«ke condition. 
However, 1 would recommend the large 
boulder# la* removed from the aide# of 
the street, tugthej- with minor repairs. 
Estimated cost, $20. ^

Re comm unka turn from Fanny
Hayiuw asking id have the drain extend-

Monday evening.
Before commencing the regular busi

ness Aid. Yates rose to^ a qneaiion of 
privilege, denying having made use of 
the v^re^Tolx^Tn ^nWerencc "To thcC.I*.
R.. rtltrfljuted to him by the Colonist on 
Barurday morning. Aid. Beckwith also 

—-took exception,*^while the mayor was* of « 
the “pinion that reporters should be 
readily excused milking htart^racie#
a Bile reporting that meeting, which was __ __________J______
conducted regardof the rule# of or- ^ p^rkiagton street, a distance of 121» 
der. i feet, so that eôfinection t*an be made

After'the usual iweliminaries the fol- | witlx thy-.^nje,^! would re#[»evtf ally r<^ 
towthg communication was r»'ad The "above ■extension be carried
Messrs. Bod well & Duff, which la self- out at once. tMi mated coat, |6t>. ^Total 
explanatory: ! estima ted cost with water pii»e eottoec-

Gentlemen: Re the proposed extension tionjor flushing. $89.
. of the Victoria & Sidney railway-to Re Government street, between Fis- 

OBilliwerk : 1 -, iguaW^nn^l t-Wtooraet rireete, which wsi
lu this mailer w, areiaatrerird to in- *w«* •*- i* al»« «» be -urfawd wilt 

form you that, if th, ,-ity of Vietoria «'•». Aft.r ,_h,v .■on.'.lvr»,,.,,, I«
wm «n,,,, in M of OU mub rl.kina a W-tÏ aka^hb-.l hkdr.m. will-be ne.-e-.ry

-bouu, KIM fb, • omit, ^Sr™**--** .»
year*. » suaffwt at gegtlemrn of good - bntbtlcm. itt rme-nt ooteMe iIh- rem h of
financial , to mimic, who are all biuunea. nauuni.. eu-, e- . the .leoarlment with a limited supply ofm.m of the" cily of Victoria and who,.- He drainage m the vkenity of Htada- 'h" -
toterewt. arc entirely *lth the city, are c«,na arenae. t, ad boro road and •- A|, plni.„rt M|,j- ,|,lt
prepared to Bndemrttc the eon.tmrtion -ahaet. L. accurdano.- wit» iMtrteWgaj , la etpl.a»l.oa. Ald. W«wart « J

^.rh.. . ,hi’«urTîut* ^ <ss:v,,.« :^wt"0;:^ZTtr... -Kv"", ^ cTddion V. ".ml £Lmt are-ea; lb, united wa, tba, i, h. «eertalmd .he-
he ,l,n^ o7 ,L rLdTth, ,an « to Mlow a straight C« «.ri, ther no the enmu, wa. in the cou- 

obtain financial aaai.lanco from the city parallel lot’, dbon, Bay road an.1 Ibrough d.hon it le- lC w'm,i
of Vietoria to the amount referred to in Major D„|»nt , property. I would sur ,«.re th. toUBCtl $1.200 
the former nnrt of thi. letter , *eat that thli drain lw u—d for «urfacV Aid. hitieman -was In faror of secur-the former Dart of-jh.. huer. I ^ ,n, ,„d „ t ^ „ W cmmdeml that it

tf, are not at liberty at preent to ^ h»»w -napri-tad before any ”,
mention the name, of onr client., bn, w, f„, eowec.lon .her, A|d Yllw ... flTor ctilm, for

Army SheTfcw ITîxmë. Tlc<’<<4Ved and 
adopted.

The firt .warden» reported ak follow»:
Gentlemen:—Your tire wardens com

mittee haviûÉ^ÂvDSidtLtcd ,lhe undermen- 
tlowd subject, beg to report and recom
mend' as follows:

j That the purchase of._ ground, ewtiou 
of « fire hall an«l euipmeu! of win*-.in 
Victoria West is neceysnry and should 
twelve immediate attention.

That we have give® thé quewtUm sert 
ou* con sidération and estimate the cost 
a< Wo recommend the appropri
atiou in the’ estimate» for the year of 
said sum for the purpose mentioned, and 
also that your fire ward*»# be empowered 
to advertise for tenders for a site ana to 
l^rphaan « epipbified chemical engine 
hope wagon.

That with the erection of a new hall 
reeomim-iul aafficicm curb»lone I*- taken yd .«inipment of aaiue the hlaclng of 

„„t th. .it H.l.lili.nal hydraula win la- neve—ary 
SPtttng, in Virtnrta*--West, to- pr-oiwtian t<x

Pains in \rour Joints-- Pains in msms dmi
Your Back-Pains From Hip 
10 Knee-Pains That Move 
From One Place to Another 
and Make Your tife Miser- 
able-They Are Rheumatism.

—that awful, grinding tfhin of which a patieni shid: wlt 
ffeta jdst a# if eomebody had put my sore knee in .a visé 
and turned the screws until they could go no further, arid 

then given them. one more twist to be mue,"
I t an cure it. 1 can give relief sometime# in three hours, a certain cure in 

the w'orst ease# in from une to ten day*. My Electric Belt has cured thousands 
uf case* of /bcumati#m, attd with my twenty years* experience I know just 
how to apply it. • ,

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
i# the bekfrm earth. D gives a warm, glowing electric curnsit into the yat of 
the pain; It a rouses a vigorous circulation of blood throrgh the ifllctM part; 
freeing the tisane* from olfsiruction, dissolving the uric acid ami driving the 
impurity from the body.*- It scores by removing tbv cause. Xoffidtig BUT' elec
tricity properly applied can do-Vlwa: -"My-Belt •’doer it:———'—-------

Cures While You Sleep.
It pever burn# nor blisters, ae it has my special cushion electrode* and 

regulator. ït i» a» g6od f«»r Wdtûén i* f-.r m. u. Warrant.*.} in every cu*« for 
one year. .X strong, c-ontinu«uia cunecA that.you can feel.

1899 —7
IN MAGAZINE FORM.

121 Fages oa finest ename led paper. Utno 
«replied Cover. Be.utilvll, iWaatrated with 

S J CIWWrtiSd»eeg—degrepredeeed
free, original drawlaâ» and

Numerous leading Astlclee and Short 
5 1 Stories by pronslrteht men of British Coé 
| j omtia and Eastern Canada.

The Heest PeNkatleo ever pro
duced Is the West.

We Intend to make thie edition a credit 
to British Columbia and the beet advertis
ing medium ever Offered to boslneee me» 
In the Province.

CIRCULATION; 10,000 COPIES. 
PRICE. IO CENTS.

Free Test. Free Book.
TliirfKïÎMffiirrHif~Tnrr•"tÿv^ir^* Sec how wrmdhrfnlly it work# and let n>e tell yon whether

it will help you. If you vaimot call, let me send you my HP-page book hbOUt it, free, by mail. Ad*lre*s

beg to assure gou tbet their standing in 
this community is sufficient guarant«>e 
far their bona fides, ns well as their abil
ity to perform any undertaking they 
make with the city of Victoria,' and if 
this proposition ix accepted, the under 
taking wi* be in the hands of persons 
Whose interest» are identical with those 
of the citisen# of Victoria generally.,

Your» truly.
BODWBLflU A DUFF.

Aid. Beckwith was of the opinion that 
such a conrmunieation as the foregoing 
should certainty, receive the eariy con
sideration of the council, and that g con
ference should be held with Messrs. 
Bod well & Duff on the subject, say this 
«Tuesday) evening.

with. Ewtimated cost, $215.
I have the honor to be, gentlemen,

Yottr obedient servant.
<\ u Tprr,

City Engineer.
Thi- wipoH was dealt with < i . 

clause, the first two beirtg ado|ited. the 
third laid over, and the ia»t referred to 
a s|H*eial‘ <-«>mmlttve compo#eil of AM. 
Brydon. Yale* awl Hall. • The report 
after further discussion wa* adopted as 
a whole with amendnuiti*.

Messrs. Fell & Gregory wrote on be
half of Taylor MiU Co., inforniiy* the 
council that their action hi repairing th* 
Rock- Bay bridge wa* not legal, awl re-

j questing that the swing portion be re 
Lstonsl tt> it** former condition. Th 

Aid. Yates said that if no more Infor-, ll1)t |ntend to anow their clients* inter- 
mation could he secured from Messrs. | tl) ,H. overridden by the council Re 
Bodwedl & Duff than that wseived fr«$m j retved and referred to the PÎTT WHctfur 
Messrs. Tupper, Peters k Potts, a cob- ^ city pn,in,er.
frrmee wa* naela**, HtL,4idyiot„tMnki The heeRh officer reported »» follow 

1, scheme ahouMT” Victôrih. Jan. Mkh, 1900

lenders for the lots; as to the engine 
the purchase should be made direct.

Aid. Cameron was not in favor of 
second-hand bargain», although fie knew 
that Victoria West should have some
thing done for them in thi* reaped.

Aid. Williams advocated the erection 
of a fire hall in Victoria West. The 
people of that district were promise! 
this and other improvements and he 
thought these should be inaugurated.

Aid. Brydon expressed his opinion (hat 
the council should exercise caution in 
the purchase of the engine. If it is rep
resented to be in a certain condition let 
the owners detlver It tb a certain con
dition, and if it is not found suitable th» 
council could reject it. He was decided
ly opposed to sending any official over to

Cenlreville. Wash., Oct, 28, 18SfU. 
Dr. XL .A* JfivJjUUtiiiiB 1

Dur fliw—X*w~Klwtric Belt which T 
Tecehred ha# given entire satisfaction. 
Before l got y oil r Belt 1 suffi ml awful
ly with niy back. Now I ft**l all right.

; : . ■ ■ —rXénH most triiy.
LBK riM-lTlt.

>♦♦»»♦»»$HI » l > ♦ M»»»

JohnMeston i
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith»
Etc.

1 : BfioAO Sr., BcTwtew Pando*. 
and Johnson.

«4M44M

HWf OOH-MWA HTBKKTi- HBATTLK.

SWUM
» "JS !w; <:TW#*W>ASWM$a8W«< * KOC* BAY, VICTORIA, B.C.

one of thow f.llow. who “liked to «et 
M they it»” to d#» re«pert.

Aid. C«men>ji dig not bflieTe in split- 
tin* the print-ini le. *Mle Aid. BryVn nl- 
k, opposed I hi- rewilutUm. The emend- 
men, ws. finaHy pet anil IwL 

The considéra tine of the X ietoria- 
ChilHwack railway was the next and 
ïèwt Item of bttstnçs*. the council rceolv- 
Wig its<‘lf Into a committee of the whole 
to deal with the matter. The clauses 
were adopted with little amendment, and 
after arranging for the third reading 
next Monday erflàing. the board ad- 

Weffinsday

Provincial |^eWs.
my coat and then my troaset*.** He e>0
said, "Dynamite ie the corueustoee of the 
Booth Afrerati Republic.** Only ttOtMnk- j 
luff penp dwt Kruger âilL ;

Sutiu after my arriva! at the Oape, Mr 
Kruger's friemk f)ol. fianmkmnn, M. ' 
I*. wh„ !i.>i arrived frsei ifixiham eauwi 
time before, invited me to Newlande 
VlntrarJL Bhcre 1 met many ucm-ablc j. 
people. Hk BeceEroey Air Alfred Mil- j 
tier, the governor, found time to come | 

board with a party. The governor 
found a wet on *' Ih»x Sn my cabin: Mi* I 
Muriel >at on a keg. and Lady 8nmuter- ; 
son" sut by the skipper at the wheel.

t

It right that one railway scheme should 
be killed by another before the ratepay
ers had given their vhvws on .the sub
ject. He advocated pressing on the pres- 
•ent by-law.

Aid. ffitewart said that there was a 
difference between the two communica
tions. inasmuch as an assurance was 
given by the latter gentlemen that the 
promoters were , Victorian*, while the 
former, did pot. All that Messrs. Bk»d- 
well & Duff desired was a bonus pF 

- $40.009 awmiaHy. and they wrrnht com
me tire. He would accordingly move tbit 
the comnntmirntlon be laid rnrctbw table 
and ,i conference arranged for on Wed 
nesday night with the promoters.

Aid. Kinsman aeemided, bnt advised a 
slight delay in action, as more offers and 
perhaps better ones might be received. , . ..

"Finally it was dimdëîTTb hold The con- fTraanctiini 
ference oa Thuriiday tvçi^ing with 

. Me^ra. Bo^ell!4k-Daff..----- -----------
A commlunieatieB was read from 

Messrs, Drake. Jackson k Heimeken, 
on behalf of Mr. OTJonnor, of Coburg 
street, .directing attention to the fact 
that at times his place was flooded with 
wat»r, which rose to the floor of his resi:

4leace, making it unhelJthy. for the tn-

Ald. Yates advocated ascertaining 
what information led the-city engineer 
to tAke action in the matter. If the 
flooding was dne to the drain being de 
feetlvp he thought some decided step 
should be taken.

The city, engineer stated that he had 
Investigated the complaint and contd not 
understand how. from whet Mr. O’Con- 

>^eor ha'1 told him. the water could reach 
the floor of the house if it did not cov
er the road.

Aid. Williams moved that the matter 
be referred to the city solicitor, while

Dr. Ç. J- Fagan. Secretory Provincial 
Board of Health:

l>N*iir Sir: In reply to your of
15th last. « sanitary condition uf the 
•N'hibeee quarter" in this city, I beg ,to 
report that “Chimetown" may be said tq 
extend from Johnson street to Pembroke 
street, ami from Douglas street to the 
waterfront. In this section of thv < ify 
tfeePF are a large number of oli and #*- 
lf>'Hi»‘lv ilivty IiUi14hu*— ynftflt ibvig
without proper sanitary comveniencee nod 
uufit for human habitation. There ate 
also many alleyways, back yards, cellars, 
vacant tots, etc., thgt are very aaaan- 
itary l recently made a report <m this' 
subject to the city council, and suggested 
that on account of the danger of the hv-

journed until

AN IMPORTANT Wl’fMfW'B

STRONG NERVES

Mi***rs. Drake. Jackson k Heimeken be 
hrfortned that the eonncil were not liable 
in the matter. Aid. Yates's amendment 
wa# carried. Aid. WMtiJms withdrawing 
hU motion.

•Tt sP. Walls wrote on behalf of Sam
uel Goodwin asking that he be admitted 
Into the Old Men**-Home. The council 
de,-id *d to notify Mr. Walls that it was 
necessary that the required papers 
»ho*»H-hf made"out, after which the mat 
ter would be referred to the home com

The following communication vn< 
read from the manager of the B. C. 
Electric Railway Company:

Gentlehmni. Re Uock Itoy Bridge - 
B ith farther reference to the offer made 

» >by this company of $700 in connection

inspect the engine.
AM. Beckwith advised deferring th»- 

matter until the estimates had been pre
pared, so tbet the council coul* 'wr
where they stood financially.

The report was moved and amende J 
#4i gs to provide for the calling of ten
der# for the lots, but the remaining por
tion was to be laid over until the esti
mates had been drawn up. But th«- 
rouneU :nre vote decided that such was 
not to» be the case; neither was the re
port adopted and so both report in en
tirety, and the report with amendments, 
were declared lost.

AM. Unr^ga*» jrmfotfopN jwyttëfaffJ&r 
the laying of concrete sidewalks on Gov; j 
ernment street, between Cormorant and : 
Fisguard, was passed without discus
sion. »

The electric light) committee ,reeom- 
meaded. that tenders be called for the \ 
supplying of C*rikA* frr. th» eniniar r

V A SCOl V KH. " — ”
11,.a Ith Inspector Marrion and Medical 

Health Officer Dr. Maetoan paid a ywit 
to Chinatown last week. AH the cities 
on the coast are detbrtnlncd to have their
Chinese quarters cleaned up, on accotent ------ - - ------- Wi
of the prevalence of the plague on the l whiV the cfAoncX with his k-riak. away )

I Oriental side of the water. It is ip just r ir, the dingey. t(#* aitfip whots of the 
sqeh places as the cellars of Chinatown #*oot> and her diwtlngnwbed vi»g<jrs. Dr. 
that the plague moat freely breeds, ac- David t?iT!. astronomer roya>, who wae 

■unrt«k—“IxxnbNM.. mf lb.n- i. n.. rordle* to the «talemrnt oi the mail'll "f I In- n'rlv. irvitr.l ,i- the next *»
rttffen-mv bew~%«he .ml im^ew." so that svllou ir. ha,i.« th.-m the tmmMjOkvr oh.err.toey. All

Waeele—“l‘.ril«m hie; nwlmw gw. three , < „h A 1.4 mtule bsbitable is a tf* j Her >.1lh i>r «.il'wit. » bmtr smoog ,
•truer.- tutaile e day 11 . tom th.l «Llu.t lie toe full» impresse-l the er r.. ,Hie flg-OTKiee In rti-air ;

W the teetlre CMwemtin. Hstf-htithMusmth» are «vil kronm. He ehosr.
.iosen relisrs were found in <Ttin.t-.wii «4 me the ito.t mtmwtmrjl rtrt of 
when the «uttBsht bu» n.rer entemi for the -.l-.ervih.ry. »nd I ehowvd him the 
rear, mol where whit.-- me,, probably '4-»-k oti the .Spray. Al:.l We went over ,
tierer were before. The mepeetnr him- «he -*j"et rtf «ander.1 time »t sen, ami ,
™tr h.. I—in in.»! hi see* in that qnar h"w it ws* fonn.t rr,m the d.x-k of thew ss!rasr *•*» - 4 * ^ ^ ^ *» 1
was the worst place he had eter been tit ..
Thé*res was absolutely w> furniture to 1 .* r* 1,1 ~ w n l. I?!1

the only ^t the rormt, of th:
thing* in the nature of household wares
l.i'itiit I",.ir>l. with , few *£***”” ot-e to ret in. Thi, .««s, hrmtuhs me 
them for t.ii» and the lnv.rl.ble purs ^ f||r nwht ln p„rt

to of tt* .«$*— hend. tor lh„ homeward

The s^S^to^r w«t SOME F rIENDLY ADVICE
_ , tt et I mister District f.Lber.1 As*o. i«ti.m •*« ______
Builds Up the Nerves, hei-i is.t week, it,.- foiiowin* .,B«-er,
n* r—. j were riveted for the «leulng year: 1 rew- I “Hrïo, old man; bow are you feeling

Flesh, Bones 3.nd Ideut. John Oliver; v lee-pr widen ta, HI* t,; 4., y .
----- ----- ---------------- TtrlVnilittit iNrw Wwtmin.terlrDr. vVtl- -“H^trn." -——-- - ......

1 .on llwtlnerl. John Armatronn iHurreyi. --l>y*peinn» i.-td atilt"
; Culitnili Jfteweit tHo-hm-mdi. U. Balfpor ■'IV»,"

Beckskin Dressed for Cloves lace nd 
Lash Leather.

■ l|lh«st c«»h price peld for Hide*. 
Helte end Ulu.

4TLIN MINES.
Reliable Informatioo esn be 
bad by applytiig to

Notaries. Mining Brokers I 
and General Agent», f

RANI * JONtS,
ATtm. AC.

ANDREW SHERET.

. .. plumber
BI.«* rd Can, Steam an*

. «se Mot W*imr Rltt#

NOTICE.
Are Sure Indications 

Good Health and 
Vigor.

of _____ _
1 '« Dr. «til would praaEde hi a talk

Spray: fhar5 Rock Bay Bridge is closed to
akmc swmFd for mr a full bouse. The f„ i . 
b#‘l sm piikikv.l, and many were iW>t trAltlC during repairs.

C. H. TOPP, City Engineer.

Paine's Celery Compoand

Muscles.

Notice to Contractors.
Tender* for the erection of n frame 

1 dw«*SHng hwiw* <»n l»«Jtns rtwul will tie re- 
celved up to MW StotxmUy. 27th 1m*. 

. laowest .* any tender not n.-vcswarily ae-
i.ÔfWv

». ' MACLTbST ArrHfïS:.......
Itiwmi 5, Fire Bister* lH«**k.

carbon fer- the ensuing
________ » 1_______ . L Awa new commutaton bx:"

sibilitv of satisfactorily apply leg exÜdlëg ; ■tiÉréd W tvptaTtr~'rtlf‘rotil' tmes: price,4 
sanitary laws to Chlnstown thr li-gisla- M30. ItrfArrlng to th. light on Ppm- ] 
fiifp la-'at.V.'iJ Tor ttvTPSsM powrT to *hrt - twokp stPPPt «hrswMUMa reported that AMg-t D ;.x,: Htl'OtlMIiCflU
w.th it. I atttpionspd t- la- ai,l.- to atste the rai-ing „f th. lamp to as great a DUT JlBltoL IuJolLiana liuw 
that the eonncil promptly adopted my height a» the pole woold allow would

j obrHte all dlffienfty as to light.
e , 1 adopted.Droppings in the Throat ; â:

wrpfifatloh reeéirW thmt ear psimes

_ . -, , il.at,gl.-yi. A. Ih-an. (AI.I.-r»r..v. .. .I im.-
a Bacn to Men ana Kus Voqultlamt, Elber.Stride (Bnrnabyl.

Hertor Fergu.m (Maple. Bidgel. All*-rt 
Dion (Dew.lney), hVeil Hugh» (Mlsmnc), 
Dr. Knrwell iKentl. A. Hnwkii." iMat- 
sqnii, 1. V. Means-(»»•«; aeeretnry, 

4 Win» Mitrchtef TITOtmrer. ». A. Kwd- 
hian; auditor. A. Malin..

It Is
Women of All Ranks 

and Conditions.

Paine's Celery Compound.

A Symptom of Catarrh Permanently 
Cured by Dr. Chase s Catarrh Cure.

Wed...Ifieed mail strw.ly «ere...
strength of laxly au.1 a rigorous conetl- 
tion nre bestowed without.- fall hr

( AIT, AUX TM AS» oeif Titt

le (he Jamutry Century Captain Slv- 
,um n-lts of the Spray'» arriwa) at Otpe- 
t.iwu. and of a rit.it to Pretoria, where 
hr test President Kruger, to whom he 
sab! to wa. .aihng afiwSt rtre-worht; f “Alter m 
This »l»h-;m-ut Ihnn Paui IhiUf V.H.tro- ' IlnhTt y

#50.00 REWARD.

The al*»vc reward will he paid for In
formation that will leed to the vonvlvtlow 
of the pirty or partie* who broke the oaaa
•e4"‘“ •*" N-t^Tt' ÎAC^isON.

iAwuy.&b, 1W0.

prbvoked a long-drawn dlAtmssicm, Aid.

i çsAsRSttigas, œêOTsriÿ £ ! .... . & ssa
The hawking and .pitting which the the TO «n 'emnlüüreHr von. and sle,-pl™*.

catarrh .nfferer goes through in tne He wished to protect the employees ort 
morning io clear the throat of the drop- j the corporation from any insinuation 
pings is a marked wymidom of this dis- ; that may be burled at thétn 1n cas» 

! trouble arises between the council and 
the electric corporation.
• AM Beckwith thought the resolution 

1 a distinct slur on those civic servants 
| who possessed a pas», and he would

trussing disease. In the early stages the 
discharge may become slight. Irot jt be
comes so thick and tough, that «oimUMri 
able effort is required to expel it from 
the throat. I —,

It is encouraging for the catArrh vie- , vote against the resolution, 
tim to know that be can be relieved of Aid. Yates said that his experience

-tbi# iliatrm aed..ftPKBW.nefitly vnml <>t f did nut enable him to say who should
'catarrh by ùsîug T>r. '<%**> 5 har,- a fiilFs, and the wording of the mo-
Cttre. Both acute ami chronic catarrB tj4>n wag perhape not explicit, but he 
are eradicated from the #y*em by Dr. wouid amend it so as to read as follows 
t'haso’s Catarrh Gore. It clears the "That no employee of the corporation
elprited up air passages, heals the ulcers, ; cf city Victoria except policemen 
and qul<Ug conquers dlseaee. an(| fir#.m,‘,n shall be pertnitted to receive

Mr. Thomas Squlrrell .214 Bay street. I from thp British Columbia Electric 
Ottawa, Out., states: *T was affllcteri 
with a very severe form of
catarrh foe nine years, and was 
so bad that the doctor# gave me up to 
die of consumption. A careful, system
atic use of Dr. Ohaae's Catarrh Cure 
brought about » complete change. 1 no 
longer have npy ha wiring and fitting 
and am perfectly «•ured. The doctors 
burnt out my throat three times for this

Railway Company a free pass <>r permit 
to travel on the said company's lines, but 
the corporation shall provide passes to 
travel over the said company's lines for 
the city engineer, the superintendent of 
streets, the superintendent of electric, 
chief of fire deportment, the sanitary offi
cer, plumbing inspector, and other ser
vants the heed# of the various depart
ments ahafli determine.?.

While the great -majority of medicine* , 
tend to lower vitality ahd wewken the j 
system, Paine's Oylery Compound com- ; 
mettces t«» impart strength from the first , 
dose. The nerve* and muscle# RFe fortl- j 
fled, the Moixl is made pure and rich. 1 
and flesh i# built up. These improved 
eonditions give regular action to th» 
stomach, liver and kidney*.

I' -
by the eohmlal government a free rail- ' 
road pae# over al! the iarnl. The trip 
from Capetown 1to Kiidberley, Johann»*#- 
burg and l'rrioria «»» a pleajrint one. , 
At tto* lwrtfiiuued place 1 met Mr. Krtt- j 
get, the Transvaal presldeiuL Ilia ex- . 
ctfilenrv received me (-«yritnlr enough, : 
but my friend, Judge Beyeus, the gentle- i 
mhn who presented me. by mentbiahi* j 
tuKldentcîV that I wa# ou t voyage

Sweet sleep; perfect appetite, sound ‘ «tr-M-n.i the worbl. uuwittiag$r gave great j
health, and long year* will be your por- i «r^-bcc to the rem*r*bk* et«»eem#e£ j
tion after bring made wen by Paine'» ; which we both regretted deeply- Mr. |
<'■ 't-rv Compound. A-k vt.ur
for “Paine*»"'; never take a substitute.

"till you trr those-Dedd1# Dysp -pÀa 
Tablet*?"

"Ye*-." ->
“Do y»u any good7”
"Xo."

_*"XYh; tl..Yuu- took Dodd's Dyspepsia 1 
Tabtowsr seti ehey dUl'iit do you any 
gomtT*

.._ VTÈRtt> -wtoiL'* ......... ________
“Haw many 4itl y<Hi hay?"
“One box."
"Hw many did you take?" ....
"1 <bn’t know, About half doeen."
"Half a down! When <lid you take 

them?"
“After meals genera l'jv-

yon take tlwm regularly?"
WeU. 1 took the first one after break

fast a> rigtit an*l then I forgot tb take 
any until the next night,"

"How long d U it take, you to consume 1 
the half doxen?"

"Abolit a week."
“We 1. you’re a biril."
“Eh?"

i Order of all chemist», or 
« by” ! H.50 from KVANH A BONS, L*

"Did you expert to-get cured that "" M1DT,V ™*-----------
way?" . a - 

“No."
‘How «hi you expect to get cured?"
'l iia't-* • -
"No. noi^ yon won't it you don't usé

t ’

Free Cure Fer Eee.
A new remedy which quickly curve men*# 

wvakuei*. viincocele, etc., and reetovee the 
<»nc#us to Strength and vigor. Dr. L. W. 
Knapp, "JOG Hull BnlHlng, DetnSt. Mich., 
gladly send* free the receipt of this won
derful remet’y In order that every week 
man may ran* himself at home.

* REMEDY F* IRRECULADITIES.

Superseding Bitter Apple. PU Cochin. Penny
royal, He.

post free for
^_________ .TO., Iktnrti.

MARTIN. Pharmaceutical Chemist. 
KaiuIHampton, Eng.

—Koife Trays.. Ktraiittm- Bniahea. ^Kor'-d.'
l'a hi. Mots. Bath Mots. Knlfer Boards, 
J.psnnod Trays sim! a hod ot nortStlr" 
from Bnytand. Writer Bros. •

Dr, Chasr's Crt-rrh Core. 2R «et, a j Aid. Sttyart 
box. blower free. V all drekre.efcJM.ltt» r«alutuo..m..M»ullk.. while Aid.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

i Cotton Boot i
Kruger corrected rto* judge rather ehart»- | conamm erase.'
iy. reminding Mm'that the world i* "Thsifk^, old man that*#, for those 
flat. “You don't mean 'round* the | few kind words."

jeanl thv prewilient; “k Ls j "No. but you're ««ch an idiotie chap. J*Jl
You got tlwu in1 the month, lose heart*- |wtble! You mean ïn' the world. 1m 

IMRssibk'!"- he ‘wild. "Iinpontblet" and 
not another word <Hd be nttcr either to 
the judgé or nie. The judge kmked at 
me. and l looked .-H the judge, who 
should have known hte gr<»und. so to 
*lM iik. (fcml Mr. Kruger glowered gt ir* 
troth. My friend the jtftlgy seeaped em- 

lHirra##Hl. I wm deMghtcd. for In-those 
day* I vest fnml of fun. anri ttw ineident 

.pleased me mort' than .ii»ything else that 
bap* hsppeuwh D ws* a nueevt 

of information quarried out of Oum 
Paul, some of whose sayings are famous. 
Of the RngiMb he eaài, "They took first

get an yon w«>i*t let yourself be cured.-.; 
Now. Dodd’» Dy»P*p«U Tablet» will cure 
ÿott If you tako-them regnlsrfy after each 
mcab-Ysure. You understand? But 
can't ext>ect a medicine to cure you 
taking it the way you started IkxM*» 
Dyspepsie Tablets. Take them regti- 
b.-ly; give lheni a chance; go at It hope* 

ike irp fmm that gloomy 
uiiTbid faithlvesnetw ,tn ervrything."
“I’m sfsrid I'mjn aw-ful fool, old 

; *
“Oh! no wrihW than 16t* of t»ther peo

ple I goes»," #*ld hi» friend cheerfully.

ïMSiSseuiSsb^^.reîE^înrrr.7.^',-£r

■■ Wfc ». 10 drerere ■lropfgr.Wp.f bos. Bfc

I No. 1 .od No. 2 «*i I» YNtaort. by .11 
wholesale and retail drngrjst*^

coat YOURStm
D* Btffi lor OMwrtah 

u S per ester r hoe* 
tee. aeasHrsl 4U- 

heritee, or esiy fcslswe*
lion, hritetloe or eker*. 
tioa of ameeas iw
■■fliill MB

pass and wasinsman said he badma tune. Bates k Co.. T _
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Victorians 
. On Outpost

A C-iai’y Letter Tfoai the Time*' 
V. nr Corret jK>n3eirt'i* 

the 7r.tii.

Kxp;r:cnces of a St rmy Night- 
» All the Local Detacnmeni 

Well. —

. r:
(Special Corrw»|K»#tl**nce of the limes ) 

mont, Su::daj, 3 a.tu., D»i to, lNVU.

Ttortnisiwai wa* u-wful. "FriwlHL' I 4,
tunn* tbv answer. '‘Advance, one, am 
give thv vuuatvrsijnk" dudup. stumbled 
Hvrgt. N■ • rtbv.Ott. swv:i riHg trrrihfr. ‘'I
am rti<- Vi rirt-nnt of, thv ptekot. and those
him art* the relief," ho growled. tVming 
up t losvr **• hfjJLt £urwntti.nul

««ent^-trrinn^ ~-“A*iriTwî>i: . .r.Vam Üf 
rvlivf," 1 said, and two men tel eved u* 
for two hour*, our duty being two hours i 
on" a tvd four off;

We wvrv eti Rtrarff huttr* at the

u« .t" Tyke Vrow,,] ... \ .■
Hf" trrnmm i

Tâte
i^tfi*!1 Figaro.'

I-.evwl. Itixltw. hi* ltoui îvrw, Vtgid hum * 
and m-mud* of stones tha.t* oaly partially 
«• .niva’.fd. 'dead BvVr* In.v iu uur way. 
XVv waited for a flash, looked «brad five 
or s’x yards, and in tli ; d.ijk^v»s--ttiot 
-ii .s.i-l. d tin ! xhr. w ■ izropi I a 
ov^r those few yards, stumbling, *hiv*i- 
iiig and swearing, then halting for aii 
other flash, then, another four or live 
yards of ground was covered until ,h<* 
other posts had been relieved, and we 
had rvaehi*. the pkkrt ixfot. where the

(Amortated ' Prras.t
•New Yurk.Jan, 2*4 -dJount Ostet-

iï scwWil cubé# M. I>e
Uoda'jhti eiktor of tin- Figaro at P*n*<
< xj r*v*sing his eoiitemyt Mr the faifam-

»i. fbe i neti^uttbat -ntfy Ihryftwrrrri*. üc 
threatens mour*c to the law courts. In 
which damage of lciUXO flrao.a will be 
chiiimd.

Paris. Ja:t, 2?t.—The Figaro pubHahe* 
Chaut 11.uni #dt* (' ftc lane’s vaidvgrams 
rufj y;iy-: "We disdain Ms Leewt*. which j

10 OPPOSE TOE raiUSJ
Continued {from page 1.)

day of special prajW. for the success of 
British arms in S..sth Africa.

Hhowvr* of >«*itn»-gly<crine.
Toronto, Jail. 28. A. MrDumiVl. a coal 

werfftnttt^ef thi* rify, says hr is oui' of it ' 
*j sytidicatc of inventors who have invent- 

ed machinery for throwing nitro-giyfer
ine or other high explosives in showers, j 
Each machine has a capacity of HH) j 
pounds high explosive per minute. The

ls™\ reuuwudcr, **f the U*** .«*■«* l.ntm .ud.th‘- *
Fifty of WW >r«totl. on itrrtni d. 1» *pilfc of .mit great v<?i»ts the

■ !... . m ~ • ***** Kî thf’ ' Vhî^ which was taken from fh^
t-njiny. This is our first outpost duty, 
and all of "Ours” are very keeu for 

• fight Lug.
The right half battalion. A, B, (’ and 

V companies, entrained at Orange RiVer 
yesterday morniug. at 8i3t> o'clock, and 
arrived at Bvlmofit at noon. The tele
graph wires and wire fences had been 
t.»ru down for several hundred yards and 
only partly repaired. "The train proceedt d 
a lowly, and everyone was on the qui vive. 
We reached here without any mishap. 
Ou the way we pa saisi some ostriches, 
«cunts driving in stray horses caught on 
the Free titgte border, mounted infantry 
and three OfTtror empty transport* re
turning to Orange River for supplies. 
On our arrivai here B, Ç and L) com
panies were marched about four miles 
rum tbo station to our company gruur-d*, 

white A company remained to do the 
fatigue work, unloading mule*, wagon», 
«upplieH. ammunition, etc., front rhe train. 
The Gordons and Australian* were here, 
and yesterday afternoon the former mov
ed up, aud the Australians go AtnUiy.

Several rifle pits and trenches were 
passed us we left Orange Hirer station, 
aud’,, small heaps of- white «tones placed 
by the BoCts for judging distance*. < ►nr 
camp, which is situated *>uiv four miles 
from Biinfdfit it ml say five miles from 

., this kt»pje on which we are posted, is the 
best we have had thus far. Plenty • of 
water dear as- ctystal and ikdiciinw to

....drink. The water it Oranjge Hiver.
tlrpugh pitre, was thick and muddy. Our 
Wt‘h enjoyed tBç luxvry rrf r bnth yr*

.. ,t*irday... A -tarpaulin-wagon cover was 
fixed-tidu a trench and water poured into 
it to a depth- of from onet fn.°t to one 
foht six* turtles,- forming a-capital bat*-, 
in which we juat reveUinl.

1 urn now sitting in a rifle pit with 
Robert*, ('apt. Arnold is looking through 
hi* Held g!a>#*ai a kopje some miles from 
In-re. Jones is in antilher rifle pit to our 
left. Bret hour, of Saanich, is a few 
yard* away in aiuither. Fifty yards 
away are two men of the Yorkshire light 
Infantry twgnallerwt, They are trying 
to get Butin, hut so far ...without anccoM.
1 can see Lieu.t. Hodgma and Corp. Me- 
llarg over the.r^ as well Your corres- 
piuslent is on duty, as n messenger !>«*• 
tween the main ontpwts. the signalling 
station and on riel v es.

The air recks with the smell of dead 
fconeus. and Ruera. Just below our rittc 
pit. on the brow of the hill. 1 eon see 
a head of a Boer atvl the knees of an- 
other sticking out of the gr*»und, hastily 
buj-ie l. Karth is scarce here, so rwk* 
are just piled on the bodies. The*» men 
and horses were kitIM on fhc 2Tlrd f>f 
N<>veml>er. and they dirJc! Faugh! 
Chinatown on a tmltry day is not in It.

The nw-kn around arc shattered and 
pulverised by onr artillery, Boer band
ages. eartridges. accoutrements, etc.. ar«- 
seattered jitirc and there, aud one is liable 
to stumble over a partly hnried Boer a* 
h«- skirt* along the hill. I enn *e«‘ signs 
#>f activity in our camp, so suppose our 
bora are hrrahfasHng prior to breaking 
rami», a* th«*y are coming in to Belmont 
this "fnnrrriTnr. FMe* are everywhere, bit- 
in?, tickling, and worrying the life ont 
of us. They hover in clonds over the 
dead, and then pky us n vIs!L Our fel
lows remain in good health, and are ^rnd- 
nally aeeiistomin* themwdves to the 
climate. There are a few eases j of pros
tration owing to the intense heat, but as 
the men arc only sick for/ a few hours 
it is nothing serious, and those few that 
have been troubled are getting along all 
right.

Khaki pauta that had looked so snlhrt 
when first pet <>a were greasy, dirty, wet 
and shrunken, and marly up tôour k«cv* 
they will 1m» meat lut this gdrsvh-rs before 
the campaign ia over.

This placer picket, post, qr ooipost, was 
simply an wclosun- about seven feet 

.wide and ten feet long, surrounded on 
the three s.dva- bv a wall of sacks two 
feet high, that afforded Httle or no pro
tection against the storm. Ob! what a 
night. Thunder craebt^l, lightning flav.fi- 
v.l, e nul shrieked.' and the tain fell in 
t'.rr. at-, a ml no shelter. Joe Northcott 
an.r 1 huddled together, «log tired, aid 
fvH :iil«i-E» !!! !-:«"m. ttitd awoke three
hours fttfOr stiff ami c^rmped. thir vo
cabulary was now cghqust. d. Then* was 
no word in the language to express 'onf 
feeling. On rising We found we had slept 
in a pootrof watef. The rain had by this 
time partially censed. Everyone looked 
miserable, ('apt. Blanchard among the 
rest of us. XXV could see the raya of the 
searchlight at Kimberley signalling. 25 
mites away. The booming of cannon we 
had heard turned out to be the uoisT 
nia «le. hySh«we used at the terrible fight 
at Spyfontein, of which you already 
know. ,

Shortly after dawn we wFre relieved, 
and a wretched looking crowd of strag 
xrbrn. ^t to the Iwme. marched- back to 
camp, not a dry thread upon- them, not 
a dry change in sight. Hulling ourselves 
up hi our blanket*; soOif Ml askup.

do ir t h-,r*« lit.' \V ' V ,'T Tî syndicate is ready to ship machines to'uo UH*t Dartn us. XX • .«lii ! ’■ ■ - di «ur'ited ' .,mm hi',, It, on ndd.n tint. A,r"? *.V* »«-*; •>-.«!« Th,

iu- «n-1, pt hack which wnuti tlmiw the 
fultwt ItjjlH o* «WSailer.”

am fit tun vom

I (Special to the TJiuca.» 
ùwr. J«i. IMfi,.

(ft more, and the machine, from which 
discharge i« made, will he mounted <m ! 
trltction engine* which can make a speed 
of from eighteen to twenty milen. on hour ; 
over rough rotintry.-

- ItmM^Ueey on :.h« W .r,
WfiwiiV'" ' ' .-255.--At the <n*en« itil Af I

mines by J, Roderick Robertfoa - here hist j town ball at Chatham t.>day
weoa They were met by the Miners’
1 nlou of Hwmlon. and after n wnf.-n-mv 
lefured to g„ to work. They have wtr«*t m, 
warub'g for workmen not to go to Kaml.m, 

(«rMiMiilwbmer Rteu-nrd moved this morn 
ug at the hmg session of the civic license 

biwrd. that the livens, of the Ihumoral 
and Saw, be revoked on actiMint of gandk
l'ng ïklüiL.^UbWW»,..Th^ résolut but was
Uunity panned (,n the ca*t!ng vote «»f \|nvor

""" «hi n,„„ ,a „ ;r« 
Zw •t.TT"' "r- - mu«

O, u.. 1-r.m.uinl

Peryooal.‘"j

■ T TfOÜHr of thtjljo», I» »< *e bn- 
uni.

H. ro|>eland. of Hksgway. Is a guest at 
the Victoria.

Mr*. B. M. Stewart, of Vam-ouver. Is at 
the 1 dominion.

K. «Tark, of X'anmuver, Is registered at 
the [>«*piulon.
lia). M.. ldnrtncy, of Vautywar. ls at 

the Ikmilnkxi. *
H. Itarfier. «rf Ken Frunctseo. is staying at 

the Dominion.

tiik nlw nmaw hatks.

(Âss.vHnte.1 pre«s-:t- —-
.7'* Tuit.-TMC ja'-TS.tuert ruu
' II** Air ,v. f

*i,h » hn„imt wwn,
imr.. who - «rm. „ «TaI

hwil UosêlM-rr. referring tr> the war. 
said: "In such a war we must have bad 
moments, luit 1 trust that in 'the prdvt- J 
deni^- of God we ace drlking a balance \ 

■f the crib Great Britain has undergone 
:mi«1 the gooil thrived, aud I do .not think 
the balance is much '«gainst Great Br*K

M . :.;i f,*r‘S *riice Ahr > --l.

Her Majd.ly has (mvu i»;«ea*«sl to ao 
! xx • ■' v ■ ■ '

*r -, n i-1 out ,-r ih>- Fuitédi 
,l\iugihfut, in lusoiabwac with the pr<>- 
vt- Ab <>f th-- llesorve Force* .uid MTiitia 
Act <^, lHtiti. .

Seviqv- 4uttt*lio«a "hril strve tn South 
A f e'en. a«d a're «# (follow*:

4l4v BwH-. nra*trr Beg Tuent
^Luiat^Uei. W. Kenftuho.

Ot^l Bait. Knyal W:trwick>-h>e Regi- 
nn nt UXfl.MI. I,. B MeChlnitmt. M .V >

Youths
vertised

Here’s the Lot SUITS from
from 1.30 to43 pro. MEN'S PAMTS from »AO to aiSo

ADDITIONAL BARGAINS
5g?*æ xn**

WE HAVE THROWN
IN THE FOLLWINU

■ V ODD CQAT&........ .., §a^pn |* ao «y.* TOLTM»» OVERCOATS *”* ♦3.00
I.W
»:/!#> 
3.00 t 

... 3.00 I 
4.50 (a.«M« )
7.00 f

* Ntl»'* OVEHCÛAT* 
I MAN’» OVERCOAT
* MEN’» OVERCOAT*
I MAN’» OVERCOAT 
4 MEN’» OVERCOAT» 
10 MEN’S OVERCOATS

■ ■ ,..,. .

6.00 to 

7.00 to 

13.00 to
T. t*0K wk. Nosyrwni» b, our birttlai f.nb,,

To oil 0tb,rr-w. so, COOOOOdOM tor ,00,«If. M >

W.6J. 83
GOVERNMENT 
STREET.

■-

, "WyrtbliToo-of llio 3rd Bolt. Nmitk Lonreehirr Roxiro- rt *' _ g-'-ÆV' —4—r., l»«,«rt”« ih, f|>„.0,.'. It. j. H- l,-kl,ur,,.l. JNo yymyrTSab J» *r Wild..

ty. Hot,. l*-rtiy*Mr(. Ht-irimvnl fCnl.rr t„ ,-onN-r ,1th the Tr.mk W........................ ... ind (hr cSoMc,

l"?rot *hf-ir „■

tie ,m J./^!r^rt.W1 W,~*t ^ rf ■ ®wl«re IAiM Uf«nl,y :

Vn.puetid Amendments in the (lame Act 
Disc a—ed Lest Night.

steamer RFNK
_____ 1 Associatc^ï Drcew. 1

X i neÿà r*Hi s r en. Maas . 'fan W—The 
steamer Anlanilhu. from LondotL Conn
!ZF ^Ddetl with lhr Metrnpnt-
rtaq hror Tfermnn Winter, from Boston 
lor Aaov Yaai-Ju off llobinmn * Hole. ‘iTie 
±',,u,,,lh°-»«nk and two of her cmw_tif 
r1 ^‘‘r<' ^ The Ileruiaq Winter enmv 
In here wjth her bof pue, and reported 
the accident. She had on lioard the 21 

from ^ha xr.t. ndhu.

TBURlBAPH AND ’PE LIBS* HON EH.
---- O—-

(Assoi t,It,Hi ITEMS V
^Turoiito. Jan. in—Mayor McDonald has 
given mulct- «*f m,»tl.,n that rhe «ity iX«m 
«11 |M>tltii>n the govefhttbett» tn enact «k h 
IcgMuthui that ntil eiuiMe Ihe J’ualmMtar- 
benerul to acquire the exUllng telegrapt. 
system «.f the lHinilul«>n and operate the

XVaIWuv hell last ca cuing was very aatU- 
bri-tigy uumejdcally. whMe cwnpMe inaht 

(hi, trj . ,, « urttJr Prevailed aw to the d«-straldHty of,(MI \ - C...k d " n” ,y"rtn ««-*-»» Mw mu,4.1 lot.
. 1 t . . , ! Ib<l same art. Mr. J. Metes ait.it as

-ttnf-BaiT. Jinrhayi L^h* Infantry ; chairman, and Mr J. Fln.-her sei-reiary
'Cfit 5*5 , »“*- Mm«. J. I1,„»„. aortw. «04

4th Fatt. Argyll and 5futln‘r..tnd H'gh. I Grvuslvj were ap,«dnt.il e «wmnlttee to 
laiahT* (Od. A. r, vîekl. , ! iay the prop «Mit amrmhm.nt* before the

The foUkfwiug battal u* hi re been we- i Attorney tieneraj, ns follows:
'fr'Trt'W UPPTW ....... -i That the penalty /.w using «nnri**L ,«ai-

8r«l Butt. XX’.iet Kent Regiment (Co!. ne<>B rw- **«<•., jn fishing for trout !*» rr-
-E:-W. <1. Bailey I........ ..................... t**0 *“*** tofltw; that artlflcUl
—fffilr-RtttrXcrrh -fxtamrtlîrë”tb'2hlH‘Bl‘ ‘ **+ n«*ww«ed in hunting: that the
(LV. Lu Bonhutpl. ____ «•liiuse ; luvhlMtlng hunting lR.f,»re sunrise

F-'f ni-tv> e in the Cha;v d Island* the :.ln‘! ,5f*'r 11,1 **** allowing
fr»owing hftre- beetir iivt ndtak —^idte tt- was dayUght;... t|mt a

3nl Ban. I ■ R«b,».,.t ,<-.,1 rfir_T b-So*
I". II. MmiiH.1 .- ,1 ' , **""• ,lurt« ll«- rtoee it M«

3M (toit. SuSuA U..«iou ,.r ,Coi R. 2* 2!!"T *' '7*'"' '» «■*
Nnrtrw*. , . ------- ITÎ '1.1^ “ £ Uj W vtnlafed . tbat

Sporting flews.
RVGBY FOOTS A 1,1..

For serrVe at a wéat'iai n»t y. t dtvid- «d«'»Me giving the IteutenanMbbvernor
7- —r | S^nlLr™1' .r"*u!,*'1"n‘ •~l rv"mt- •*-

Mhj.,,v.,F„™.„ z
lh rl- |....... •1,1 for dyer r*. » ,ro». f. r.

StCa-n.rjH u a rnmbrr.flf 1: th.1 Î2TZ' M.' Mlîllr.'
*• "• • »wle*>le and .4 Ciu„j...

M. À liiMoA. Cripple (Veek, W., to , rw‘m- f»nihg fn this. thai' ti»e ^werh 
nt the Victoria. m”*t *"* *>‘ke«l to <*>nstni,-t a tetegraph

Mrs. and Mloa Hqnt. <A Fort Rupert, are ““** ,,k*phooe system throughout the Do
st the Occidental. * minion under the postal dcrnirtmen»

Haimiel M. It«>t*lns, of Nanaimo^ Is a 
guest at the Driant. * y

11. CV-mes, of Mafiitm», Manltniui. Is a 
guewt at the Dominion. -----

J. ftpratt returned this hi|i>rnlng from
a buMlnes* trij» to Beattie, _ J ,__

Thus. R. I,e dll FT and BMHi laolner. of 
Isidnem. are" at the Drlard. ^

J. It. FvrgnNon, Insumnn* man of Van-. 
l’ibHve». U regtstorwl at the Drtard.

K. C. fin whin*, of the White paw *
Yukon Railway Company. Is at the Drlard.

E. c. Hwwktmi. managwr of the White 
Pa*a ruilOMid. ruine over this morning 
from the Sound.

MONTREAL MINING •’MARKET,

• (Awuwialed Prees.f ■ '
MoMn.,1. J.n 2S.-f»l«.k 

moralng b.«rd—w,r Ka^,-. a», 2f|e 
i’r"' >*• "e Mnotn-a, ,Dd 
®! ■M' ll'lrohllf. >10514. 10314 NnU-. 
MW***'’ J,fl0U m: r’*»e- UOt

4}*mp at Bn^tont Sta tion,
December 12th,

Kith. I was right.• -our fellows' were
breaking camp. They marched into Be 
«ont and occupied the station, tenta were 
pitched- and trencher dug, breastworks 
raised and va ré taken to prevent an at-1 

We (A «-onipanyi are hopling_rhi* 
)M»si twm f rn«4 icatiy .ajiTr^ Jgnbf^ gmh 
any seif were rctii»rntnffPrtV hoUto* sen-.

" TPy. Ho we laTd iidwn for half an houf. 
when the order came fo build breast
works. as the BtM-rs were reiwrteil near. 
Bo passed the ^ftern^on nisi eyeaihg 
About 5 p.m. the remainder of A eoui- 
pany came up nt flight, aw we had «Fouhle 
«entry duty. Tho, height* on which we 
are posted are eaUeè Scott'* Kopje. 
Ahorit 1:30 a.pi, heavy clouds enlhi-ted, 
ami soon total darkness reigtM*d, dark 
we*“ that eoiiW bp felt. TV> xvtml had 
dropped and there was a perfect still 
i*'i*. no talking was allows. <*i»U when, 
reully necessary w‘»we tin wntrie* i>cr- 
mittii! to H[>enk. and then in hushed wh: 
per*. The stench from the dead was 
awful." A few big drops of rain, then n 
B.ish of viviil lightning, and th-m dnk- 
ne*s again darker than before tin .re 
dropa, another flash that lit up the dead 

cks-, and brush— Shadows ip- 
vm, ,

Imagining eaeh one to be so id^wy
Harki- wa* that a rumble of thunder 

or the distant boom of guns? Ear* were 
strained to their utmost K -im-wa* iviw 
faring in torrents and bliming, vivid 
flashes «tf lightning Hlmnlnated the 
kopje*. Listen! what Was tbàt? The 
tension on one’s nerves Was great.

Presently my fellow comrade. Todd 
and mynlf. con Id make, out as the light
ening flashed six nr seven armed men ap- 
-t'rhnrhhag. stumUHiig- over H IWlfs. nokr 
cruo« King. thtc. elanding erect, like tele
graph poles, slhouatfed on the brow of 
the hill against the inky blackness be- 
yon-L "Halt! XXTio goes there T I 
rhaibmged. No reply. Again the ebal- 
« ,«..-.w^-suu no f,-w>(une. -.“»tMiâ.,o’
J ore, I shouted above the roar of tho

THE NTATRS AND “OPEN F>OOR.“ 

(Assotieted Press.)
Washington. Jan. 23.—The subject of the 

negHOsfimw hngttumt »y Rsyetary Hay 
with a view to eneuring the ‘‘open door" 
f V AiiiitIchu trade In Chhuu may : 
regarded n* àseuivd. Tb«- last i»haee of the 
i ■ egotist km* wiM tlve reduction of the ar- 
rstigeuiciitH mtcheil Infonnally to th<‘ 
►hape of what are known a# -finite note*. 
Tide work ha* Uwn ««dag on for **w 
we«As. with the r«-sull that every one of 
the power* that |*.tl< lpa(e«l In the negv^ 
t la Mims lull returned to (he State Depart- 
im nt (his written agreement, with the ex- 
ii-ldon of J«|tau and Italy, and. there is not 
tl»e slightest dmUit In th«*ae ease*.

ADMIRALTY COt RT ItMUISTRAR.

-*“■ f iâwwtsteff PFHKTi.........
Ottawa, Jan M.-W s Walker, Mont 

te«H. tin* I**•» u|»|)oiut«iI <h-p«Hy-re«rtKtrar 
of the Admiralty court at Moulrtwl. The 
app«i»tm«*nt of Mr. Walker U tb <U* away 
vtth the necessity of lawyer* gvdng to

Time 
is Life

The father? 
Cone for the 
doctor. The 
mother ? Alone 
with her suffer
ing child. WiH 
the doctor never 
come? Vben 
there's croup" 
in the house 
votr can’t get 

tlic doctor quick r nourh. It’s too 
dangerous to wait. Don't make 
such a mistake again ; it mry cost 
a life. Always keep on hand * dol- 
Ur bottle of

<r -

1-

STItlKH or, .U STB1A-X MIXtitiS.

(AssoHateil press.)
IVn«. J.n. M3. Thirty ,h„u«„a 

A"*lr>»n miner, bare *«„-. „n 
*nb,. ihtir .-nnioyer, hieing n-rn.,,1 
™ . TIT1- f:'r W»h<r »'»Ht anil
an eight-h"Ur day. Tfie t,rn', .„].n^1.r
mw-rmr-s. ,,ef„rP ,vd

".'J* ‘I expert cil th.t 30X100 
PitleM »',H l*»t» Juiae* the- «friker.

AMBKK'AIXtt in SANTA Oltt"Z.

(Assadshi] Press. i
Msuihu Jan. 2».—The Americans have 

oocjpSd «..".H'rufc l.„eona dg B.y 
it l*d hero T.-iK.rtwt that nianj- Uwnr- 
Kinw were coheentrateti then, hut- the 
tou'u wa. f'unwl *-aerteti.

kiu.bd by dyxajutr

(Aaeoefated Pthl)
Bwrie. OR,. 3S:~WtmrMi-hrtïi 

reeemit lure aiiB*unrlD* the killin* nf 
Jehu, Bowlder, formerly n rnideat of thu 
place, by an expiowiotb of dyitiamilc 
the Ala,mm Central Hallway.

Ê V. R.

UOCAf. NBWB. ri''' K U Berth on. who »
----<Vw - .____ ccbtly passed, a.way tulrt me Xwrffe*

—R. Drake, tin* contractor. and a Arnold %X*hlte in tbv L>ndon <!hr«uilcM 
f«>rce of men. wiH oammcnce wo* on w1laf he deambe* as one of hi* saddest 
the a.terattnn. t„ the enact htMtae to- -kperlentw. Q,, h„| wnereeM in e*-

rriw'- _C_. ! SmÜ !î!" n,H*P‘îblfVh™" i” ll,<- rear

«htvLSlU the k* K,r,l . with ref»Mnt > *£ ’ â* 'XJ*'tjt
duty. i. 1-eln* ronlinned In the prorln- ,-t,„„„V" ^ ’hat wrfth ,u,âi
"III p.Hie euurt tlttw Ifti-rnoon. PatTntiaçe hl. ennrae waa clear. The

parliament, and formerly aimai in the January .11; that 141»"^',^ontr 
liflnV He le a mllUonairr, a* Rtc *e»tein«wr. «wl «.-tubert-R., -mi 

the owner <«f I* ngkwsx. t'olonel Pear*e fl,,° h* the Infraction of (h*. a»< rf|i« «ani 
recewtîy tw^awf through Victoria <m Ei# '•**+ «1W m* lew, than S2T, r„, o^rh
return ftm Alla,- ................. i « large force oflmmr,aVd

•ÀAVoriMtt* to a nwnt te!egr.im from f™ ♦*n*fWNÎ just previous to the onên 
Haflfax N. 8.. this HattaHon has bero j h:g '* ,h^ «••ob.
ordered to IIa"îfax (•> retrace tho Lelna- * «viTinv ---------
ter RegToxmt onb>red to 8«*Mh «Afriça. * ,OR* A COLLAPSIBLE BOAT

____ | Lords of the Admiralty sent for him. He
The fumra! of ilu Isle Wm L Tnf w»« rccriTed coldly. They asked the 

T': lf,x>k p ace this afti-cnoou. from the fric<* f>f rwo f‘‘‘t cutters, a* Her Mi 
family residence. KuriV road. There Jf**t3r ^«hed his boats to be tried. Long 
was i large attendance and many1 floral «ftTWafid* an admiral, who ha* also 
trümteM were sent, testifying to th.* «w- j°in<1<I the majority, and who wa* pres 
t»eu> jn v, liich «leeva*ef» wt* held. Key. eot *t fhe JnterVjww t>e«tw«en tha àttVe»- 
Di. «dlh-VaTi^r a mfthi- firi - for a ml the adwtraTty board, told hhn
Mraxng.aefceJ a* psLbearer* F. IX Me- j that he had hardly shirt the door when
.>• 1 A,. XLxitvith. j. Gii- i uue of the sea lord» said; ----- dmt
«Tinge; j. HoIand and H. I>an*ley. parson and his boats! They sha* never

^ s«5r ss-w '
of'fhe^iTv.Tu^.i^nSnî^ tary of the «fmtrahy a* follows: “Sir.
tip gent and Strathfeima w Horse. This MaL-ÎTsl1* b"T rtar h!!en ,rie<1 ,a *lrr 
»ft,TU4K.n Mr, Itahdi ,Sn»ith. member for I . “S are .fo,,°d td *H‘ ,,w
Houth Namaimo. M.ibnr fcred th.» name* of The <fld man * boats an- now
WiRIani Xb-AI nt. Itogh Aitk.m and r,t,mmon1^ ««mployed. and arc ffrted on 
Thomas all (,f Nnnnimo, HMp- f,m<>*t every flnfl-ela** ship that goes

- mr-rttrrg nf the 
sharefiolilerv t$f"the Great Northw'i-st (V.:- 
'rut Railway yintfrdiy, It decided 
tn lead- (hilt railway i„ tin- Canadian 
Pat-lie.

- f>« J

fiSpra 
m cloial

It cures the croup at once. For 
bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
hoarseness, asthma, pleurisy, weak 
iungs,Joss of voice, and consump
tion there I» ft» remedy its equal.
A 25c. bottle will cure g miserable ‘ 
celd ; the 50c. size is better for a 
cold that has been hanging on. But 
the dollar bottle is more econom
ical in the long run.-.-CP—."r ..w»-Av.Br..'-.iW- *. *m--i#.’WimK>www»»|WM'w»

L_ :. 8l -FF< M'ATKD.
♦ (A**aHlte2r~Pre«s.l 

Athens. Out.. Jan. Herbert Hall 
is dead, bilng sufTiM-ated while assisting 
in extinguishing flames at the house of 
Rural I ban Wright un Stualuy night.

.... ONTARIO LKlilSIdkTURK.

(Associated Press.)
Toronto. J.aiu 2.'!,—-The Ontario legis 

hi hire will likely lie called to meet on 
XVNsjnenday, February 14th.

ATTKMITKD Mt lUH^t. 

( Assortnted Prtws.) '
SV“^*jk* IMwwrd .K, «Sww, as. Th«n "11*» *>W wll W It when *

ymra of Age, wne arrested tbh« m.>rnlng 
**u a charge of attem|itiiig to poison his

(T8TUM8 0014,ECTOR DEAD.

( Associa tdl PtNei-r
Ijondofi. Jan. *23. - Robert KeM, ct< lector

Of ciistimis Ht this ditsl early till*
morning. sg«.«i 7a„v«‘ar*.

rm-Viu F,!nM « HAPKISO
I yny-l .--tnral. It will Wire

tic, 'Eil'fi- 12 n“‘":r “Î* l"“l II» <*!d.Kn4<,rw.| by 111.11», nd. 0f Cnaadlnw. B.-W.Iii.-—W 5—*r—v» Cana «Ran*, flbid 
throughout the land. Miiunfaetired hr 
the proprietor* of Perry Davis' Pain Killer

—Carpet*. Oilclotfls. Linoleums, Mat
ting*. Door Mat*, tlubber Mat*, etc., 
AVe#fr'4trw*;. who rnnrrrrtrp ynu 
bqat-vaine for jour money.

P leant* for n position cm the detachment 
r^med. Wfth i itronv dation

ttntr-be summer AH- three are 
ilWt claw shot* and good rWtera. and 
tin.* ctmmlT with the two great qualifl- 
catioin which w ! Ih* considered in *«- 
e-tn- awn for this service. Mr. Ill 
De Mi] Hit. of Borne ruée, who i* in.toww 
*tie4l*y . esyi -thnt I here is w wdrwpnmk 
ihvirt* among the yoitng men of h e dis-

- .....
to renive ajipHearion*.

-ti’hat there is n» wniAll i toron nd for 
coal at Ran Franaieco is crophaeized by 
the following, which apfH»ar in the (Ban 
b ranvbico (’bronide; ♦‘.Niyw the Dtui*- 

-mtrir-cna^pgggj^^ sfion »n coa’ ami 
7^ T*™,r prs-ratia ]n the vicinity. A 
4*ig card ih^.iyed o» the office wimiow 
rjvj'fci: l.Vo-.coal supplmj to the trade.’
HI " trade in reiirescnteill^akbciblnlipe 

of coal c«rt* that extends from th front 
the office on E.-it-t street, between 

Fowom and Harrison, completely around 
the block. The dray* are of all rise*, 
from onlinary exprès* w a gone to big
four-horse wagons, and they ;ire drawn 
up m regular order, with p^^men to 
watch them. In nearly every case the 
horsri. ley been unhitched and taken 
awty. 'ITie *tenn*er Wellington is ex- 
jMN-tvd to arrive to-day from Nanaimo 
with enough eonl to rcL'cvf the fa min/*.

They are largely used in the

B.B.B.

is ptlt out."

wiTh1^ JA* 8 vtoVipMiij us
a Ü lîw‘"th<d eomUmiMl IrtT^tou won. 
<l#*rful D, & I,. Menthol IMssfer. which re- 
Ileves Instantly hnekaeh,. himltiche. neur- 
(Hzfa. rhMimsflsm «ml sj’lstlrn. Mnmifkc- 
tureit by the Davis it Lawrence Co.. 14m.

R-iruHIng Dffl.^^îf î*e •.-.mynand 
rame. •FJch." w hflt would yon do?'"'

Woefid-B* Hn*rer-“Rnn for the hone."

W. A. w. CIA STS OR«TAM! CUBE... /Oc.
» w 4m h Ik.
KLt "

e you’re nerer nppllnl Bur- 
. *>ck Bhod Bitter, to n cut ». 

wonnd, wire or ulcer, jnrt try It 
H°d ..<■ what .nothing, benttn* 
elean.ing power I, poeêessffl..

It takes out Itchinr, stinging 
- and burning, nil,] promotes the 

1 growth of healthy flesh., Bo, too 
When taken internally, by its 
power of élimina tin* all impuri
ties from the blood and making 
that rltal fluid * rleh, 'red and

M*l W***» - «WH .Mil.,
•ource of the foni matter that 
*■*•* to make boils, phnplea, sorea, 
Titr-rr., rmptlTm*. ranrer*, tumor* 
and the like, and at the same 
time the- purified atrd enrjchrl 
Moot croate# healthy tiasue 
where there was formerly, per
haps. a suppurating sore.

Mrs. J. H. Davis, Sydney. Man., 
write», "I u-sal Bnrdia-k Reed Bitter, 
for a rolining s,,n- oe.it, ankle" which 
Ihtsd in spread .until 1 could hardi» 
Walk I applied acme of the B.B.B. to 
the .ore as well ss took it internally.- 
,m] l-y tliv time I, had tinished .iwo LuV 

tles the sore had healed up dud my ankle 
got perfectly well.

VIOTtHtIA r. VANOOt VRR.
*•' 11 »<’’*">* »■ though Victorian» were 

got,or to have a ,'hainptouahtp Hu*l,y foot- 
tmU in. 1.1, ptayrd In V let art. In the early 
part td the a-„seu there area any amount 
of gi.at f.aobett, the. Nary g.n.e t,-iI.v 
porhap. the beat .ihlMttoaa of Rngtir ever 

Ylctorta. Htiw-e the depafTiirê of 
•'*« languished eoortd 

etwbly, and It has been very hard work to 
wramre game, of any aort. the one wtth 
, Herat ArtHIvry twtnw the only match’
r' ..... .. >wp m-mlbs Neat Hatarday.
l-o.orr. on»jar II,- !s«t gam™ ,rf the «, 

*211 ^ wltaeawed a, the I'nledowla 
grtmnil». ». on that day. the atrong Van- 
Mvee team meet, the h.«ne playiy, lu
Z^L""7. irrUe wSn u •« hold the, . ban, 
plonstjlp 6*. th, premn, y„r

A meeting of the otnb held Ism even- 
Ing when the following team wsa etoes n

ADVKRTIgRMKWTa.
WAXTKII- arte girl. Apply « King’. .

<l*il9RAI; SERVANT 
h’wte. small family. , 
Mcuslw street.

WANTKD-a«*l 
May morulngg. 140

13» Yates sirèet. breeding, «-heap.

W4S.K,Mrt'l,i,"' ,.h*° gentlenmn’». M-

Qrroorant street.

A 1 B*^2 toA£Tr* w‘
- i'mbcrto a road. *

good general iwtrvsat a«„i«

F?,n *îtLtïrJï“afJSi"‘ »«• «Pré», nag.

•°d A fïlle»pie;, half 
swart A T- gow.ol leayitatn, and F 

Torwanh. G. F J,d,n,,on. 1. H 
A«rt^n, J. K. *»erae. n F Ix,„l„m|. T 
j / r Thom peon nod
J- l*- Paadwetoa; rewerrea. R. It l^^g,,v 
atm r. lleNaUI. 5

1 K ,U*rr”‘ wa. elects » member
«V r,"7“*urlr" M A’ and
Mr Ale,la Martin ■» ele»te<l «etTet.rr 

ITaetkwa will he hebt »t the rwie-l.lnln 
grmuM. mjpy tht. »,.d j
day,*’ ®; ■* Thoraday and Frl.

a»»<iiiatiowfootiiiii_
Jl MOB LBAOl’k MATt'Tt 

In the Junior I.eâgne msu* of Anaocla- 
thai ImAhall on Saturday the South i’urk 
Bam defeated the Junior 1-olnmMaa the
:?£gg f "• ’•Mr —

find ha* delegated hiawlf to a million 
dcputl^L—-Kua-re'di.

A French srtentiat hue f„no.l that 
•ome kind, of mushrooms afford a v,c- 
çinc tin- v.wiii» of enakca. The
Juice of ,oe mushroom renders a i*-r». n 
■rnmnnw against tlieXsùsou f„r a month 
or two. \

The hutehei* of B- rhtv hare a curiuua 
way of informing their enatamers of 
the days on which fresh aausag.-s are 
made, by placing a chair, coretvd with 
a tango, clean aprim. at the aide of, the 
«hop door.

The tmmsto 1* nonr drfnitc’.y aarigmd 
a place wi tonic aniuig food». ‘ÎA »o- 
tv,l phyeavian haw made extensive, ex
periment* with the juice as a mciieine, 
and says a* a health preservative it is
«wsbsM;- —____ :------ ----------------------

IVikl hoar* still «4*ou«4 in «orne parti» 
of MofiK*co. urtc hmithw pnrty having 
lately tilled over 100 in one week near 
CaMablxnra. TSiey are hunted on horse- 
b.utc with lances, an exciting and dan- 
gvnni i sport. '*

Arfon Club ..a Choral Union
INSTITUTS HALL.

Wednesday, January 24, 1900
(otnmencing at 8 p. in.

,1" Wm. that,. Ticket» *. 
Kv- “«wrkvd seats 75 wnts. at -Ix>m-

JLHBvD^ * L-BMtiLRlON N-neflts most 
Utivlog Lauag-.tCBghtia.wiik leml—«

7 ~ , * wonflrTful tiffpewemen
Marte X»y Davis * Lawrence Co., Uni.

WHEN
MINING STOCKS ARB LOW

BUY.
WHEN HIGH

SELL.
SHARES ARE LOW NOW

BUY TO SELL

Vancouver Island Building Society

iij1' s.l„h,U ".""i K™W"' "»cil„r of

!:?
« ml rL f uod Se.-rfU.ry

aml Stalcnwnt* „f awI Tmwarvr f<«r <*e rear

SSS7"■ “y j~
B..WÏU.IAMP

8e<rvtary.

forsale

No. 1 Male Train.
27 Mutes. 1 Bell Mare, with Aimrn i«w iiMupk-te. Apply to Ai-iirajm

J- tN,EARlHVB. Vletcyrl*.
------ P. O. Ho»

No Hair—No Money.
—L^L* thmt Will make hair
f!7>1V’5l B"J 1*?^ •“‘“«I <in earth, a ml cure 
y gS» dgPg-—1'l*"11"' ■ wl“ll°« heamtl-

I Of tie citÿof Victor!» ^

COMB AND SEE US.

Mhrtu
44 FORT ST.

WMMMMHHM
10 BROAD ST.

one sorri-1 h.ir*.* m^hii'^»^ SJXIBMI. viSs., 
a,,ii ..1TLL, . f",C> unira* theI 3hïL2?ïfl! S rrdhf*Tw‘d find ttM* non ml 

nnrgvw paid at or before the time «»f *alf
F. OCRRAN.

Ÿlctorln. B. CL. jaa. 23. ^ K^-

PASSKAtilCMB.

Per steamer Victorian from the Round— 
H A Augustine. A L Hitz.iu.kl. E O 
Hnwkln». Jno V Hartman. F J Me Kenney, 
8 J *;«tlincr. M (1 T D .I
« ml wife, s Barber. A L I'anwn. Thmi 
Hlunr apd wife. <eha* Uubb, Mlw M*4hee. -JPI Walter Oak*, Q B.PraWly.^ kIlW

Ben WiUtoms & Co. 1 sSsa&zzsr- *...
and Wife. Tom Bront, Uë» Bo<Ue XV

Stock Brokers and Blfck, C Johnson.
ONMBr ■

CONRMiMCcr.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
os Monuments. Cemetery Coping. Import
ed Scotch Granite Monuments etc .before 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing but first- 

cUss stock and workmanship.

Center Tries and StiUUrt *».

Per atcamar Vlrtnrtan from the Sonnd- 
W A A Wllaon. M » <’ A.

! r1!* 0^ ,!iM Hayward. H J Brady A
i 'V :'-,;rol“«’ Wm Bawnana, F. 0 Prior
! Jc Iju (■ € Ru—-11. m w w.llt , ,, j
|Zr"« 1 in’. “ Hermann, j ,| .

1 1 P1,t*’ t- B Nlrwart Ilk. u
Naundara. Gw, MrAra, Rhawntgan Lake 
U,r Go, T N Hlbbrn * fn.

ContitcrpaQ,-». Sh,aff,.'
TaJ,l. Linen, etc., etc., etc., at

Counterpane»,
n__ , Mw ’ Ilf', «h, a. v
Broa. Mancheater DepgytmenL"

................~ -wxvk"~~
rrxmvrJffo th» Id«*!,P of*t«rdi^ghVer.W^"dof * ? K^*


